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ing financially upon his wife. She did accept
poor man, because he loved her, and she

loved him, and they were and are very happy
together. The other, who had an attractive
wife muoh younger than himself, provided
that she shonld have an additional amount of
property if she should marry again. The rea

61 CHAPEL STREET,
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ALWAYS ALERT.

As tbere is at present a slight reactionary depression in the Cotton
market, we fehall probably lower the prices of many of the leading

son he gave was that she would be sought by
ariONBISTIKGl of 1 ltht Brougham Books way, in fortune-hunters- , and would probably take

The Cook oonnty puzzle, whose solution
the public expected to see in yesterday morn-

ing's papers, will continue to attract atten

OimcisA BSSOI.VKXT Is the most powerful Blood
Purifier snd Liver stimulant ever compounded. In
forty minutes alter taking the first dose it may be de-
tected in the saliva, blood, sweat, and urine, allowing
that it has entered the blocd and been distributed
throughout the entire system. In its paasage through
the circulating fluids It meets with the eorrupt parti-
cles of matter which foster and maintain disease,
with which :t ch niicaily unites, destroying and grad- -

some unpractical, if not incompetent, fellow,l I ane oraer, price sovu , x jigaii yanuo Aocnwmy,
! nearly n.w, tlOO, ooet 350;1 six Seat Oermantown,
j with or withoat harness, for $250; 1 Ana half top and would need more money in such an event

domestics next week. There is as yet no actual change in quotations,
bat as the market is TENDIXO downwards we mean to anticipate
any change that may take place.and maintain our reputation of being

tion for some time longer, as the Illinois con
than if she should remain a widow. He venTention does not meet until May 19. Mon--
tured tbe opinion that she would give her handalways the first to lower prices when occasion calls far it the character ofuence its power to forever expel noroxnious, um-- a uvwcuiujj. uuMigeu

Barouch, light and in good order, f.r (275; lXop
Beach Wagon, nearly new, for $123; Vtnra seat no top
wagon in good order for $60 ; 1 half top, two seat
Brewster Phaeton, for $100 ; 1 two seat Boekaway for
(60; 1 turn seat Boekaway for $40; 1 half top Vlcto"

toria, in fine order, for $230 ! 1 half top Oabriela for

oerous, aid Canker Humors, which sncheoked fill the tae aome hnt it in BtmI ln--PUZZ19 BUmolentlybodv with fonl oorrnr,tioi.a. and rot out the delicateParasols,
a second time to a clergyman, as she was very
pious, and as he himself was a rationalist.
His opinion was borne out by the fact She

machlnery of life. tereetirJC
mors of the Bcaii and Skin, ulcers. Bores snd Dia- - ! Thronchout the present' contest in IllinoisWe now show a lares stock of new goods In this line. did espouse a preacher, a very good fellow,SZVf" tas been unusually difficult to get at the

WORLD.
A NOTABLE EVENT -

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S
World's Hair Restorer

IS PERFECTION
A NOBLE RECORD THROUGH NEAR HALF A CENTURY.

Established 1832. Improred 1879.
The nature of the preat improvement is in its wonderful life-givi- properties to faded or

falling hair, and MOKE QUICKLY CHANGING GRAY OB WHITE HAIB to its natural
youthful COLOR and BEAUTY.

IT IS JfOT A DIE.
It requires only a few applications to restore gnj hair to Its youthful oo)or and lustrous beauty, and indues

luxuriant srowth, and its occasional use is all that la needed to preserre it in its highest perfsotlon and beauty,
DANDKUFf is quickly and permanently removed, - . r - j

. --at fey nil Jmggltr l.Slp'alSrtler't -

fflsuaafactories and Salesrooms s

114 and 116 Southampton Bow, London, Eng. - j

37 Boulevard Haussmann, Paris, JFranee.
35 Barclar St and 40 Park Place, New York.
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but so unworldly and visionary, that but for
Brocaded, satin striped, lined and fringed parasols are
shown in great variety, and there is a very extensive
assortment of Ad to a inch sun umbrellas in a very
floe quality of ailk serge with hsndlee in various woods

and tube, to a healthy condition, and cures, when truth in the multitude of contradictory state- -
I .i. n . c. . a. .V. . gbl. i

BROADHEAD
DRESS GOODS.

We have opened a line of Alpa-
cas in colors and' black about
wnich tlie manufacturers make
the following statement :

"IbL They are ths cheauest good in tha market.

and Scalp whica have been the torture of a lite time, j ments made, and the same difficulty is expe
his wealthy wife and the sagacity of her for-
mer husband he might not have lived as hap.

$100 ; 1 light Sid. Bar Brewster spring, two seat Plus
ton, with door and extension top, nearly new, for $270'

laid. Bar Brewster, spring top buggy, $40; 1 Side
Bar top, weight 330 lbs., for $100; 1 Ugbt
Phaeton, $10J; 1 top Blliptlcpring top Buggy, for
$100; 1 Canopy top Pony Phaeton, $80; 1 Elliptic spring
top Buggy, $; 1 Business Wagon, $10; 1 Glass
Coach, $100; 1 Glass Coach, $50; 1 Carryall for tlx
persons, $S0. '

rienced concerning the proceedings of Mon
ana norns, ivory, ceuawia,

Slietland Shawls. pily as he did. These are encouraging little
day's convention, and their bearing on the stories.

A great work,employing about 3,000 work

inoorsets for us, if yoa please. Milwaukee
Sun.

When a New Hampshire chop wanted to
break off the Engagement of the girl he loved
to another fellow, he didn't try to persuadeeither that the other was false. He just con-
trived to get them both to join the same
ohnroh choir, and in less than a week theydidn't speak.

"Ah I my darling wife," said George, the
week after marriage, "if your fanBband were
to di, what would you do ?" "I don't know,I am sure, George," said the wife, reflective-
ly. "I never thought of that I must look
in my Book of Etiquette and read tbernles for
young widows!"

A Philadelphia man, says the Chronicle-Heral- d,
has taken out a patent for keepingthe yard free from visiting oats. His plan is

to fill them with nitro-glyoeri- by conceal-
ing it in their food, and the moment they at-
tempt to scale the fence the explosion that
takes place leaves nothing of tbe cat but a
few hairs.

"Supper is now ready in the smoking car,"
shouted the brakemon, and a young man from
Hartford, who was on his way to San Francis-
co, got up and went forward to see what the
brakeman meant He went into the smokingcar and found a party of Bavarian emigrants
cooking two kinds of cheese and three denom-
inations of sausages on the stove. He came
oat very pale and gave the brakeman half a
dollar to burn matches under his nose. "Was
it very bad ?" an old gentleman asked him,when he returned to the coach. "Sir," said
the young man of Hartford, "you'll never
smell anything like it until you have been
dead about six months."

"he loved hot oikqkubkead."
Breathes there a man with soul so dead
He loves not new-bak- gingerbread ?
Who, stepping through the kitchen dco-,- 3

Oa baking days' sees goodly store
Of fragrant, umbered shadowed cake,And half unconscious does not break
A ragged chunk ? Ah, toothsome bliss !
He is a churl who knows not this.
For him no practiced dexter wrist

. Shall limp,incipient doughuuta twist ;
Or stir, to ooax his gourmand tiate,
Dreamy meringue and flaky paste.
Though he may live on Nob Hill's tip,And hold his gold with miser's grip-Tho- ugh

he msy own the whole loog list
Of vintner's hoard, by cobwebs kissed
May dine from Sevres, drive a "cwt,"And sit on "decorative art"
Despite his gastronomlo books,
Despite his white-capp- Baltic cooki,The wretch,concentered in his pride,Shall live and cat unsatisfied.
And when providence or goutSnail annff hta farthing rushlight ont,The steru recorder of tlie skies
Again.t the tombstone's gilded lies
(Oonoting the virtues of the dead)ohall write : "He loved'not gingerbread !n

San Francitco Argonaut.

result in the State convention. The Grant
ids of the case, as explained by Editor

Pierce of the Inter-Ocea- is that the Grant
I We have a new stock of light knitted shawls forwhen their service 1b taken into consideration.

21. They can be worn la damn weather or in a men, 600 or 700 wagons, 17 or 18 locomotivesummer wear.

Gloves.

SKIN DISEASE.

Creat Snffertng; for Sixteen Years. A
Wonderful Cure by tbe Cntlcnra,

Remedies.
Messrs. Wises & Pottcb : Gentiem4n,CirricuuA

BBUsnxas have done me s power of good. I have
been afflicted with skin disease for alxUen years.
Some dava it troubled m. more than others, but st

men hearing that there was a plan being con engines, 3 steam "navvies," and a great quan
coated to ignore them entirely in the delega Uty of minor machinery of various kinds, has

been going on sinoe 1875 at the southeast end oftion sent by Cook county to the State con.In thfs department our stock is complete, aD ths
new BDrinor shades beim? represented in our standard

London. Hitherto the one entrance to themakes of Kid Gloves, and the assortment of Xiisle gent to the leaders ef the opposition
aud asked some assurances that such action Victoria Docks from the Thames had been atinreaa piain ana laoe-to- p oeing tne nest to be found.

We are told that our prices for the latter are lower

VM. H. BRADLEY & CO.
myg

The Downea News Company
just received invoice of Photojrrapa andHAVE Albums, also photograph frames,ane goods for sale at low prices.

Ohromo Picture Cards, So. each. All the monthly
magastnea and newspapers in great variety on onr
counters. Our Seaside Library are now completefrom No. 1 to 738. .

For sale by THS DOWKE9 SEWS 00.,

wan are cnargea in otner stores.

hover, without fear of being ruined by curling, or
shrinking.

8d, They are all double width goods, full twenty-seve- n
inches wide, and zuaJo from the very best ma

teriato, by oxparirnoed workmen, flsd entnot be
by any simiiar goods, either Foreign or Domes-

tic.
4th, The manufacture, dyMntrsnd finishing is done

In such a manner that these goods can be washed and
done up as well as a linen suit, without the least injury
to the fabric, and the merchant selling is authorized
to warrant them as such.

6th, In their manufacture there is no weighting,
stiffening, or artificial lustre used, thus showing just
what the goods are snd will be until worn out.

'

6ih, No expense is fpared, snd the greatest care
taken 1o make every color as fast as the perfsotian of
Uk and the purest dyes will make them.

Be sure and examine these goods, and if you pur- -
chase, we, the manufacturers, guarantee them as

ruaoKwau out now there is a dock ca-

pable of receiving all vessels, no matter what

nht the itching nearly drove me wua,
I would esratch until the blood would ran down my

limbs.
1 have had several physicians, losn said they

could cure me, but others ssid not.
I will say that before I nsed the CtmctrsA Rniz- -

Ribbons.
would not be taken. Their request was not
entertained, and the joint caucus of the Blaine
and Washburne men resulted in an agreement
to deny them all representation. Finding
their efforts to obtain recognition useless they

they be. Three and a half miles' of
walls have been buiU,inclosing ninety acres of0PHIITG- - OPBI7IITGOn our ribbon counter will be found all the shades

required to match the prevailing colors in dress goods. water. These "walls" are forty feet high, 5
o exchange.OSOBOE K. DOWNES,

ARTHOB M. POWME8. "Ptors. . Kjg--AT-
uur stocK os x ancy luooons is very nne.

JBnttons. feet thick at the top, and 18 to 19 feet thick
A Few of the Wonderful

srss I was in s fearful state, ana naa given p ail
hope of ever ha.ing any relief.

Bat, like a drowning man grasping at a straw, I
thought I would try the Cuticuha Bembsixs, about
which I had read so much.

They have performed a wonderful cure for me. and
of my oan free wis and aooord I recommend them.

Yours truly,
B. A. 81XELB.

68 W. Van Bubsh St., Chicago, 111.,
March 7, 1879.

at tne Dotiom, tne wnoie or this enormousHerein represent a.

Wm. BROADHEAD fc SONS, BO 6 0 W SKI'S, mass being composed of solid concrete, for
which 80,000 tons of Portland cement have

Never before has so much taste been displayed in
the designs of Dress Buttons, aa this season. We
havs an uncomitonly large and fine assortment of Bargains at

WELCH'SJAMESTOWN, N. Y."

Ask for the 11 BROADHEAD " Press Gco3b in our
store.

them, as well as of (jioax nations.

Cloaks.
been need. Some 4,000,000 cubic feet of
earth have been dag out It may assist the
imagination somewhat to state that if it were
filled into ordinary carts the vehicles would
form an unbroken line 7,000 miles long. The

O00TJMPAW Floor
best.

reduced to $7.80, warrant. 1. to

Minnesota Superlative at (9.00, warranted to be the
Wo have to announce drily receipts of novelties in

Mantles, Jackets. Bummer Burtouts and Dusters.Summer Drees Goods.

withdrew and elected ninety-tw- o Grant dele-

gates. The Grant men claim to have bene-
fited most by tbe day's work, because
the opposition, it is alleged, have,
first, the precedent against them; second,
the technical organization against them, and,
third, the State convention, which will decide
on the admission of delegations, will be, with
Cook couuty unrepresented as it must be until
its contest is deoided, largely for Grant.- - Such
being the case, the Grant men are described
as feeling confident that their delegation will
bo admitted.

Editor Medill.of the Chicago Tribune, states
the case of what Editor Pierce calls ' 'the op-

position." The convention stood something
over two-thir- against Grant before the Com-

mittee on Credentials had reported. Before

very Desc.
St. Louis at $7.00, warranted to be ths very best,
la lbs. new Turkish Prunes for $1.00. Splendid.
8 doz. Fresh Emn for $1.00. lust received freshLawns, Ctc

Isf OSE GOOD THAN DOCTORS.

In Three Ifears of Treatment.
Gentlemen: Pteau find 50 centB io pay for small

box of Cutictjra and direct it to m. Ths dollar box
you sent me haa done me more gotd than all the doc-
tors in three years. The doctors have done me no
good. My feet and leg are healing fast. It is indeed
Cuticubjv. Youtb truly,

EVAN if ORGAN, P.M.
Moscow, Minn., Jane 3, 1878.

atook. Few crop Porto Bico molasses at SOo. Nice.

excavations have gone through a submerged
forest, and among other curiosities dag out
have been a reindeer's horn,a Roman vase,aud
what is supposed to be an ancient British

310 CHAPEL STREET,
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APKIIj 1st AND 2d.

Xlie Ladies are respect! aUlr Invited to inspect tlie newest desisrnjs in Trimmed
Bonnets and Bats, French Flowers, Fcatners, BlBbons, Satins and Brocaded
Silk, and a fine line of Kid Cloves sand Corsets.

Please call as early as convenient to avoid the rash, aa I wLM try to super-
sede all my previous openinajs.

B. ROGOW0EI,
310 CHAPKIs STBEJET.

Finest Creamery Butter at 88c Splendid.
New Burmuoa Onions 25c a half peck.
Nice Cooking Potatoes, large size, at 40c per bushel.

Sos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.
E0J8

canoe carved out of solid oak. The latter is
now in the British Museum. The new en

TheAfgUan Gtkazis.

The materials for light summer dresses far ladies
and children continue to attract attention. Our stock
of such goods is the most complete we ever held.
Whether in Lawna, Lattice Lawns, Jacconets, Cam-
brics, Momie Cambrics, nne imported and Madras
Ginghams, or in the ordinary Ginghams and Prints,wears confident in saying we can meet all require-ments.

Furniture Cretonnes.

trance below Woolwich will save about Si

As the season advances the demand for Drers Ocods
increases, and we have pleasure in assuring our friends
that we were never better prrpwed to meet the de-- '

mand than we are now. Th most economical buyer
can be suited, and the mot fastidious can be pleaded.
Attention is especially directed to our stock of BUNT-
INGS, which is very futl and varied, and in which our
prices will be found very muoh lower than those
charged by others for almil.r Roods. This is no vagu4
general assertion, such ss is often made in advertise-
ments. We know it is the case, and any one can
prove it by examination ant comparison. Our ail--
wool Laos Buntings are beautiful goods; they are
in all the new shades fashionable this spring, and the
fabric, while having a very light, airy and " lace-ltk-

effect, is at the same time very substantial, does not
"pull," and wears well. In the cheaper single width
Buntings we show also a complete line at extremely

J

low prices. Cur stock of De Beiges, Cashmeres,
Camera Hairs, Momies and Novelty Dress Gcods com-

prises everything desirable cn the muket.

miles of river navigation, which, in the case Oallant Fanatics Who Keck; Paradise
of vessels of heavy draught, is of course a
matter of very great importance. The Lon

en tbe Kaffir's Sled.
8herpur Correspondence Indian Pioneer.

The word "Ghazi" has come to mean in
any business had been done by the convention
the leader of the Grant forcss called on hia
men to bolt, and they withdrew from the hal

CUTICURA SOAP

Superior to Amj
cThas. Vmrsm, Druggist,
First Piaoe, cor. Court Street.

Brooklyn, March 4, 1870.
I can cbeerf ally speak of the healing qualities of

your Cijtxouba Soap, and i'S perfume ii superior to
any of the standard soaps now in nse.

CHAS. DKNRIN.

Western eyes something very different from
We have again made important additions to this

stock, including some exceedingly rich and beautiful
floral designs. We are frequently told that ours is byfar the heat display of this kind of goods in the city.

'as if by some previous arrangement.!' The

don and St. Katharine's and Victoria Docks
Company are now prepared for vessels of all
kinds, not excluding the largest iron clads of
the British navy. The cost has been esti-

mated roundly at 1,000,000. It is expected

its legitimate signification. It originallymeant a conqueror, or creat hero, and in thisconvention as organized contained 90 WashCarpets. Carpets. burne men, 54 Blaine men and 1 Grant man.
It transacted its business, allotting delegates

sense it Is used in modern Turkey. Ostnan
Pasha was dubbed "Ghazi" when his splendid
resistance to the Russians saved for a time the
fate of his country, and the title is one held
in the highest respect by Mahometans. FromJ. N. ADAM & CO. that all will be in readiness for the admission

of the water about ths second week in May.
The docks will take about a fortnight to fill,

The Ccticuba Bexediks are prepared by Weeks
Chemists and Druggists, 880 Washington St.,

Boston, and are for sale by all druggisas. Frioe of
Cuticuba, small boxes, CO cento; large boxes, contain-
ing two and one half times the quantity of small, $1.
RksoXiVKnt, $1 per bottle. Outioura Boar, i cents
per cake ; by mail, 80 cents ; 3 cakes, T5 eenta.

conqueror the meaning has passed into

to the two factions in proportion to their
strength. The merits of the case are thus
stated : First, the claim of the chairman of
the County Central Committee that he was

mylO d&wtf and the ceremonial opening will be oelebrated
some time early in June.

lower grades, one of the commonest being "a
gallant soldier" (especially combating infidels)
and at last, in the common course of events, it
has been appropriated in tbe

Oil Cloths.

Paper Hangings. RECENT rUBIilCATlONS.
sive vocabulary of the English language with
a distinct and localized meaning. To us now
a Ghazi is simply a man npon whom fanati-
cism has had so powerful an effect that all

' rl I IfVJo. By Instantly affecting the
toos System, their influenos is

wjltajc gmcmgZSJ?Js Avpfl arises from a disturbance of
MS 6,rv the Kerve Forces, la oared In

every instance as if oy msgia. Alao, PalpifiBMl of
the heart. Inflammation of the Lnngs, Ltver, and
Kidneys, Irritation of the Stomach and Bowele, Indi-

gestion. Dyspepsia, and Bilious Colic,
ni j 3 MWF2W.

physical fear of death Is swamped in his deELU CITY CARPET WARER00OS, sire to take the life of a Kaffir, and, with his

2 $Z

TEETH WOOD LAWN RAKES.

PATENr
MALLEABLE IRON LAWN RAKES.

Garden Barrows.
Garden Rakes, Hoes,

Shovels and Spades,
Spading and Manure Forks,

Trowels and otber Floral Tools,
Etc., lite, ICtc

LAWN MOWERS !
THE

EXCELSIOR SIDE-WHEE- L

FOB 18SO
Islthe lightest, easiest rnnilteg, and altogether the
best mtchine in the market.

The gear is self --cleaning and cannot clog.
The ratchet is improved and haa no springs to get

out of order.
The adjustments are the simplest and operation

noiseless.
Sizes from 10 to 20 inches cat.

lawn Mowers cleaned, sharp
ened. ana repaired in-- the best
manner with promptness and dis-
patch.

Machines called for and delivered to any part of the
city.

ROBT. B.BRADLBf&DO.
406 and 408 State Street.

apis dfcw

entitled to name the temporary chairman is
unprecedented ; such a thing has never been
done in Cook county. The chairman in this
case was not a delegate. Second, the conven-
tion was regularly organized, all the cre-

dentials, with a small exoeption, handed
in, and the majority used its power mod-

erately. Third, the minority injudiciously
bolted before they had a grievanoe or a cass.

Fourth, only 8 out of 45 oountry delegates
went with the bolters, and only 5 city wards
out of 18.

These are perhaps as fair and clear state-

ments of both sides of ths contest as can be
obtained. What the State convention will do
remains to be seen. What it can do is a mat-

ter of doubt, for nobody oan tell what strength
the different factions will have in it, exclusive
of the Cook county delegation. The anti-Gra- nt

men were claiming before the Cook

133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street.

IMMENSE BARGAINS!
Bead this Price IIst.

Best Lowell Extra Super In graiDS, $1 a yard.

soni purinea oy the Dlood of the unbeliever,
to be translated at once to Paradise. A true
Ghazi counts no odds too great to face, no
danger too menacing to be braved ; the cer-

tainty of death only adds to bis exultation,
and, as in the case of other madmen, deepera- - '

tion and insensibility to consequences add
enormously to his muscular powers and en-

durance. To kill such a man is sometimes so
difficult a task at close quarters that our men
nave learned to respeot their peculiar mode of1
fighting, and a rifle bullet at a fair distance
checks the Ghazi's course before he can closeL

91 "
90c "
70c
90c '
18c "
45c "

Hartford
, " Plilladelphla

Heavy All Wool
Tapestry BrnsselB,
Hemp Carpets,
Evtra Heavy Kag Carpet,

an I1IH1E upon his assailants with tbe UrriMy sharp

X JL

oounty convention was hold that they had 83

TIES AND LOW SHOES. majority, while the Grant men also claimed a

Among them a single strap Sandal Slipper 'TJHE JOSEPHINE,'is novel and unique.
large majority. It is probable that if tbe
action of the State convention upon the oase

is not somewhere near jus, there will be
more bolting, and the National convention
will have to finally deoide the matter. What-

ever is done, the bitter feeling that has been
engendered by the fight will not be all swept

Stair Carpets, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40, SOe a yard.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Brown Hlanks, 6c a roll.
White Blanks, S to lOc a roll.
Satin, 18c a rolL
Bronze and Embossed, 30 to 40c a roll.
Borders, Dadoes and Friezes to match.
50 pieces Mattings at 1 8c a yard.
.Laces, Lace Curtains and Cornices at equally low prices.
These goods are all of the best manufacture and latest designs, and

a week in your own town. Terms $5 and omfi$66 free, ddrfrss H. H AitUETT Co., Portland. Me

J . J. A X W A TSiB,TAILOB,
PWEXIXBUltDINfi,

ap26 Boom 16, 298 Chapel Street.

FOR COHPORT,
middle-nee-d and elderly ladies will find the ITTATX KID BOOTS we veil aa oaifam any liae-ciivcri-ug made of leather can be.

We liave never pnrchased and carried in vteck so man r style, off ladies'.IHisse.' and Children's Fine Staoes as IHI season. "BUltT'S" u SPANISH
ljAtt'l'S" and Opera Shape Hoots are leading; jroods

We have pnrchased lOO pairs off "BIT&X'S " Narrow French Kid Button
Hoots, many ol tbcin small size, and have marked them In our .t WindowS300. These Shoes are sold in the usual way at 86.30. Our regular trade know
the goods.

NOTICE.
All Sizes and Widths of Iadies' Kid andCloth Top 12uttoii I3oots at 1.05.

'-

-I W W)
will tie sold at the above prices, without regard to the terrible advance
in prices. .Respectfully,

away.
Not the least curious feature of the pnzz'e

is the Washburne part of it. Washburne has
distinctly declared, again aud again, that be
will not be a candidate 80 long as Grant is.

Yet he had 90 supporters in the convention.
He is recognized as a firm friend of Grant,
and yet bis supporters joined hands with
Grant's opponents. All of which is decidedly
mysterious.

I. B0TDC0ILD & DB0.,
Tbe Great Low Priced Carpet Men,

PERRY DAVIS'
PAiiJ EliLLER

IS A PTJBEtY VEGETABLE REMEDY
EDITORIAL KOTES.133, 135, 1S7 and 139 Grand Street, Jffew Haven, Conn.

For INTEETTAL and EXTEEHAL Use.Next door to the Great Popular Dry Goods House of Fitzgibbon & It is getting "too hot to live," and suicides
are on tbe increase.7ALLAC Co., 141 and 143 Grand Street. Ep23

f!mySU

A short biography of Charles Dickens, by
Charles H. Jones, is added to the Appletons'
"New Handy Volume Series." In writing
this book Mr. Jones has put the whole Dick-
ens literature under tribute, and has very
judiciously and skillfully condensed ths abun-
dant materials'into the compass of a brief
volume, making it an agreeable biography,
short enough to be read at a sitting, yet suf-

ficiently full to satisfy the need of most read-
ers in this direction. For sals in this city by
Judd the bookseller.

The republication by the Appletons of the
remarkable "Memoirs of Napoleon, his Court
and Family," by the Duchess D'Abrantes, is
very timely, and readers of the Memoirs of
Madame de Remusat and of Metternioh will
hasten to read the Memoirs of theDacbess,who
had special facilities for knowing Napoleon's
character from tbe beginning of his career, on

joount of theintimaoy existing between her
family and his. Unlike Madame de Remusat
and Metternich, she worshipped Napoleon
through much of his reign and never doubted
his mission to regenerate France. Her Me-

moirs are not methodical, but rambl9 about
in all sorts of details and reminiscences. They
are, however, never dull, and in addition to
what they reveal concerning Napoleon and his
family, give a striking picture of the sooiety
of the time. That she bad a pretty correct
idea of tbe French eharaoUr may be seen
from the following : "A point worthy of re-

mark in our character is, that levity governs
and guides everything within us. Bat there
is a class ia . France in which tuis
levity attains such a degree of force, if I
may so express myself, as to acquire con-

sistence. Then, indeed, it beaies to dosarve
the name of levity ; it become a reckless, in.
tolerable self-conc- eit a confidence in every
soheme a contempt for all advice, that bor-
ders on insanity. And do you know where
this quality is to be found, in spite of experi-
ence which cries out to them make use of
your reason ? Why, in the same Faubourg

e. There you will find togeth-
er with the most brilliant valor, the most
ohlvalrous honor, and a hundred distinguished
qualities, this absolute lack of reason, of judg
ment, and of brains. The most absurd plans
rank first" Those who have not read this
book of gossip will find it immensely enter-

taining, and those who have will find pleasure
in rereading it at the present time when so

much light is thrown upon Napoleon and his
times. For sale in this city by Judd, the book-
seller.

"The Life and Writings of St. John," by
the late Dr. James M. Macdonald, of Prince-

ton, New Jersey, and edited after his death

by the Dean of Chester, the Very Reverend
J. S. Howsoo, is an important contribution
to theological and religious literature. The
nlan of the book is to present in one view all

parts of St. John's life in their connection
with one another and with bis writings, and
also in connection with ths life of Christ and
tha founding of his Church. Modern criti-ois-

has assumed that the author of the
fourth Gospel and the Revelations could not
be the same man. Dr. Macdonald took for
granted the authenticity of the writings at-

tributed to St. John and placed the date at
which the Book of Revelations was written
between the Gospel and the Epistles. The
biographic element is traced out with affection
and muoh insight, the legends and traditions
are recounted and digested, and a fair com
mentary on the apostle's oomplete writings is
offered, together with the full text in the

version. The book is illustrated with

maps and full page engravings of cities and

places conneoted with the life of St John.
Published by Charles Soribner's Sons, New
York, and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

HOSE.
Republican State conventions will be held

in Michigan, West Virginia and Florida to
day. Michigan will elect twenty-tw- o dele-

gates, West Virginia ten and Florida eight.
xssuirKmsHKa si nasssr nose

-- f for Street and Osvrden nae lai also elivt

smite ue Knows so well now to use. If every
Afghan were a Ghazi, as I ones said during the
siege of Sherpur, our defenses would have
been carried and enormous slaughter would
havs followed on both sides ; but Gbazis are
few and far between, though a spurious imi-
tation is not uncommon. This imitation is
often taken for the real article, whereas bhang
or some other stimulant is the motive power
aud not desperate fanaticism. The misuse of
the word "Ghazi" is Btriktngly seen in tbe ac-
counts of the last war forty yean ago. We
are told of bands of Ghazis, nyjy thousand
stroust, harassing the retreating army and
cutting off stragglers ; and these Ghazis are al-

ways spoken of as being quite out of the con-
trol of Akbar Khan. If they had been true
Ghazis they would have made short work of
our liltlearmy long before' it reaohed the
Khurd Oabul. To see how thousands of
Gbazis are always being spoken of one would
imagine they were a powerful clan, similar to
the Ohilzats, Kohistanis or Af ridis ; but prac-
tical acquaintance with tbe form fanaticism
assumes about Cabul shows only too clearly
that out of a crowd of 50,000 armed fanatics,
such as lately held Cabul, not one in a hun-
dred rises to the supreme rank of a Ghazi.
They are not born and bred to the vocation ;

chance makes them what they are, and our
men know that a stray spark of enthusiasm
may kindle their fanaticism and send them
into our midst The Ghazi is the creature
of tbe moollah. The latter's eloquence is lis-
tened to by some more than usually suscepti-
ble villager, whose enthusiasm is aroused
to fever beat by a glowing story of a Ghazi
who went out into the infidel camp, cut down
two or three Kaffirs and died the death of a
martyr, his soul going straight to the laps of
the honns, and his name living for ever
among his kindred. Shall he not emulate
such a glorious example, so that his ohildren
and his children's children may hand down
his name to all generations as a Ghszi Allah
din a "Champion of the Faith ?" The moo-llah- 's

preaching has bad its effect,and a Ghazi
has been called into being. If a great
jehad is being preached, that man will
always be in the fore-fro- of the
battle, and will probably carry the
standard of his clan, blessed by the moollah
who has aroused the tribesmen. But a few
weeks ago the b, Musgi Alam,
sent out his message from Charkh, and how
well it was responded to we are living witness-
es. With Ghazis in their midst to lead the
timorous, and moollahs always at hand to fan
their fanaticism, Mahommed Jan's rabble did
wonders. How tbe Ghazis acquitted them-
selves our men well know, many poor fellows
to their cost In the action in the Chardeh
Valley the standard-bearer- s rushed in even
when our cavalry charged, and no more reck-
less rush was ever made. Many went down,
but about them were others equal in despera-
tion. A trooper of the Ninth transfixed a
man with his lanoe ; the Ghazi wriggled up
like an eel, grasped the lance with his left
hand, and with one stroke of the knife out
through the lancer's hand and the tongh shaft
as if it had been of tinder. This is not romanc-

ing; the trooper is still living, but minus the
fingers of his right hand. With an army of
such men against us, even our splendid arms
and steady discipline might avail nothing.
But the true Ghazi is a phenomenon he, at
least, deserves the scientific and sonorous title

and even Afghan fanaticism cannot bring
forth many, however great may be the

the moollahs.

PAIN KILLER "Z- -
ion inclosimr each 1ottle, ana is perjcttp
even in tha hands

PAIN KILLED "rlrWZ
('hills, lluurliasa, ly.entcry. Cramps,
Cholera, and all ok.I 'tti'-- .
r a m I rr is the remedyrAlil RlLLtK known for

In the Back sr bide.
Khemnatigm, and Neuralgia.
FAIN KILLER toREEtSgtlSSSffit speedy and permanent
rrni-ie- a. Cut, Sprains, Severe Bnrajotc- -

"PASri KILLER rXi'Al a. incr, 1'lauter, Sailor, snd in fact of all
cl;i.c3 wantiDor a medicine alvfays at band ana
sate to nse internally or externally with
certainty of relief.

U? No family can afford to be without this
invaluable remedy in the house. Its pnee brirars
it within the reach of all. and it will annually save

many times Its ooet in doctors" bills.
Hold by m druggist st 25. &Oo. id ST a fcottle.

PERRY DAVIS SON, Providence, lc

B. H. J0HHS0H,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 487 State Street,

at tlie Ooodyear Rubber Stores, 73
JChnrch Street, corner Center, and S
forance Street, Pallsdlsm Bnildlnar.
1 fwit'essainer sjieaas ireas s)x.oSfnuui,

The Governor cannot interfere to save

Hoyt from the gallows, and though his coun-

sel will make another attempt to avert his fate
he will probably be hung as he
ought to be.

The Springfield Republican predicts that
tne fact that Edmonds is the one candidate
who lifts the canvass above soandal will come

NEW BUTTER. .

HAVE jnst received some of the finest GILTWE EDtiK BUTTER in the market and will a?Il
at the low price of 3 lbs. fox $1X0.

A Splendid Bbl. off Flour for S7.5U.

Warranted to give satisfaction.

Fine Teas and fresh Boasted GcffrifB always freh
on hand and at the lowest prireii. Canned goods ; a
great variety and at the reduced pr.ces.

Fine assortment of Fancy Goods, eomprising tbe
following goods :
Xeniarchand Sardines, St. Albert Sard nfs,Bnssiw Sardines.
Bnssian Cavalo. hardioaa in Vnstsrd,

Pickled Herrings,
French Peas, Mushrooms, Brar dy Cherries,
Brandy Peaches, Brandy Plums. Brandy Apricots.

Gray's 1U arm Blades and Jellies.
Finest Wines and Liquors, also Bottled Ooodc a

Specialty. Goods delivered to any part of the city.

Call and Examine onr goo Urn and price.

Andrew Goodman,
SO. SS CBOWX STREET,

Near Sfusio Hall, 4 doors from Church st.,

Goodman's Buildlns -

my 6 Near Music Hall.

Window Shades and Fixtures
New Haven Window Shads Co.,

430 State Street,
la.mbreqniD. and Favncy Sliaaes In

Lstest Iteaigrus.Peraian Shade Palls.Windaw Cornices.
Picture Cord and Knobs.

Manufacturer, and Agents for

THE BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER,
Tne Elm City Carpet Sweeper,

FARM BBOTHEBS' EOLLIMa 8PRIHa BED,
Oomigated Carpet Lining 'Wholesale and Bel all.
' Get ear prices before bai lnsr.

mys -

FOB SALE,
A NICE Honse snd lanre Lot on Eld itreet at Lawn Sprinkler.

Besttbinarintbeiaaau'kac. Call and
.bargain.

. Good Oottain HouM on Dwieht straet at mnrth
tsee it worn. Proprietors.

less than it la worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other placefor sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and

home to the convention like a clean shirt.after
it has disrobed It3elf of Grant and Blaine.
Clean shirts, unfortunately, are apt to come
home with the buttons off.

For sale or ICent JTarms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Bon thin rton

will be sold low to close an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in Bt. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

ven, and other parts of the city. .
Wanted. $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity. maSU The Light Running
Veterinary Notice.

-v, DBS. O'SUIXrVAH a BOBB. Vetorinsrj
--'Jlk Sturgeons, graduates of the London sad Amer-

ican Veterinary Colleges. (The 0SI7 qualified Tetert-nar-y
anrgeons in Hew Haven.)Offloe and Hospital, sic OHAPKX 8TBXBT. '

doors of attendance, 8 a, m. to 8 p. m.
Telegrams and messages by post Brompfly attendedt .. dll y

FOR RENT,Tenement So. 40 Congress ave.,

Coneecticat Blver
Salmon ! Salmon !

AtBO

SHAD. BASS.

AT '

TIC
Vaults and Cesspools.If yon nave a Vanlt or Cesspool (hatneeds attentions

SEND FOB
Farnham's Odorless Apparatus,

Orders may be left with
B. B. BRADLEY ft CO., 408 State street,
BOBT. VEITOH ft SON, 138 Ohapel St.,
p. o. box are. JaSly

mm k illy,
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 Crown Street,
Under Water Co.'a Office,

New Haven, Conn.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
J. H. BUCKLEY. D. T. KELLY.

f25 3m

Hall's llittera.
ifi now twenty-Din-e years Bince we commenced the

preparation of this article. Their truly valuable
medicinal properties, Jn cases connected with the
stomach and nervous system, their exquisite taste as a
cordial, and agreeable effect as a tonic are readily ac-

knowledged by all who have nsed them. In fact, HalTs
Bitters stand unrivaled, and their over
all the newly sttrted and much advertised Bitters will
be striking to any one, after a fair trial and compari-
son. We should be pleased to show them.

p'i4 E. E. HiLLL, 250 Ohapel street.

'JHU2 JOJL.lJ4dfcULlJAi:.
THE ONLY ORIGINAL

Russian-an- d Turkish Vapor Baths

In the New England States will be "opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7tlu
Bath open for Gentlemen from 12 m. to 9 p.THIS. hnodays from 9 a. m. to 11 m.

For Ladies from a. m. to 12 m except Sundays.
Reduced Prices Single Ticleta fcr Boasiaa

Bath, Ml cenu ; P2 Tickets for
Baths, single UckeU, tl.UO 10 for (10.00.

Nicholas Weiler,
PB0PBIET0B,

NO. 278 GSAXD STREET.
ji3 ay

. FANCY

Collars and Caffs
IN SETS.

THE WEW HAVM

SHIRT COMPANY
235 Cfaapel Street.

Sewii MacMe.A FOOTE & CO.'S, Ke street. Inquire of
353 State Street. K. JO. olIKWELL,

93 Cedsr Street.

An arrangement has been made whereby
the Blaine train to Chicago will stop at Niaga-
ra three hours in order that those on board
may have a good view of the falls. The Bos-

ton Post nnkindly predicts that this will be
their only chanoe to see this great natural cu-

riosity, as tha return trip will be via Salt
Eiver.

At the conference of the colored Methodist
Episcopal Church held in St. Louis last week
Dr. Turner, the editor of a newspaper for col-

ored readers printed at Philadelphia, said in
the course of a speech : "The negro will not
be satisfied till he is invited into the parlor in-

stead of the kitchen of the white man, when
he is his equal in intelligence and in wealth.
Poverty is not the equal of wealth, nor igno-
rance ths equal of intelligence ; but when the
poor man grows rich and the ignorant man
intelligent, then all barriers to social equality
on account of color shonld give way, and social
equality be established between those in
wealth and intelligence equal." Dr. Turner's
remarks were loudly applauded.

my11. & JilL Mir Dentists HnppHetl it . In opera- -
ITH Artificial Teeth, Gold and Tin Polls, imal-- Tall aud see

lion atw sc.. ax nuraojaocarexv-
-

prices1LUS KTBONO, DenKst,
Cor. Church and Grown.

AT XIIK

NEW HAVEN BUTTER STORE
be bad now splendid Geese and BackCAK New Hatter. qnaUty very fine. Also

the best Coffee and Tea at the Lowest Prices.
Call and'Try Us at

116 COSfUKESS ATE.
spT IfKHLBEKQ BBOS

Furniture Dealers "Domestic" Office,

206 CHAPEL STREET,
AND

TEETH We have this day received the largest
assortment of Artificial Teeth ever offered in this city,
and will insert them for onr patrons st greatly reduced
prices. Please call and examine.

EIXAS STBONd, Dentist,
Hoadley Building, cor. Oh arch snd Orovra.

FABM FOB 8AE.E, with or withoat stock, 108
seres, s large honse, barns, carriage house, ice honse,
running water st honse and barns. K. aTBOKa,

Cor. Church and Crown, opp. . O.

UNDERTAKERS.

Areiiery OpeoiDg !

SEW AKCHERT
II ALL ITS DETAILS.

Fine tancewood Sows
Uade to weight for both Ladies sad Gents.

Fine and Plain Bows,
Arrow, itnlvers, Targets,

Belts, Arm Onards,
U loves, 'lns;er Tips,Instmction Books.

Archery y Is .ths mast interesting and bsaHhy
open air exercise. Sold at

No. 163 Chapel Street, a
- Under tne Elliott House,

Opposite Opera Hetaee.

NEW HAVEK, CONK.ap26

57, 59 & 61 Orange St.,
SUBSIDIARY CURRENCY,

Office
TO BENT, on. of the best in the city.

B. BTKONG, IWntlst,
Oor. Ghnxoh and Crown.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, with bath
room, hot snd cold water, Ac Inquire of

S. 8TBONS, CmUit,,
Oor. Church snd Crswn.

The Old and TVeU-Know- n

GrocErf-Mt- t Proflsion Slora,
91 Wlialley Avenue,

Now open with a choioe selection of
Fine Groceries, Flour, Sugar,But-
ter, of which we make a specialty, Pure
Teas, Coffees, Spices, JKtc, Etc

A L80 Freeh Meats, Beef, Veal, Katton and Vege-- J.

tables. We guarantee aatisfactioB to all who will
faror na with their patronage, tw Priest as low as
those of any other dealer. Goods deUrered promptlyand orders taken at tne houses of all who desire it,

8. MASON,
-aplttgm SI Whalley Avenne.

nee
NEW HAVEN, COOT.

Sirs. JLee, XI. D.,
No. 498 Chapel Street, near York.

Special
WATER POWER for sals in Massachusetts,

two hoots ride by rail ; to feet fall ; good dam on
af.in river : will be sold low. Inquire of

ELIAE BTBONQ, rMntlst,
.pis . - Oor. Church snd CroTWJ

Diaea of Women.
spQ8 . PEOKSFKBBT,

impoktant Notice.FiowerSds, BdMkPIHs.

The journal olerk of the House has made a
careful investigation of the necessary work
remaining to be accomplished by Congress
before an adjournment is possible, and also of
the time which it has taken in previous Con-

gresses to do tha same work, and re-

ported to Speaker Randall that it was entirely
practicable for Congress to finish up this
work and adjourn before the end of the cur-

rent month. Of coarse this calculation takes
into account little besides ' ths appropriation
bills. Everything else must be postponed
until the next session. If the matter of
counting ths votes for President should oon-sn-

any considerable part of tha time of the
short session, there will then be little accom-

plished besides the passage of the appropria-
tion bills, and the numerous important pro-

jects of general legislation, npon which so
muoh labor has been expended by the com-

mittees, will have to be abandoned or investi-

gated anew by tha next Congress.

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT

BT20 - M Ohapal Btreet. Hew Havm. Ot

Drunken Wolves.
From All the Tear Bound.

Nor are wolves, while in the possession of
every brutal vioe, free from that of intoxica-
tion. Henri de CriquelL in a work npon the
natural history of Le Morvan (a district in
France), tells us that "in the summer the
wolves have no fixed residence. They may
then be met with in the standing barley or
oats, the vineyards and fields ; they sleep in
the open oountry, and seldom seek the friend-

ly shelter or cover of the forest, exoept during
the soorohing hoars of the day. Towards the
end of August I have often met them," says
he, "in the vineyards, apparently half-drun-

scarcely able to walk in short quite unsteady
on their legs, almost ploughing the ground np
with their noses, and staring stnpidly about
them. I once came upon one partly hidden
amidst the thick undergrowth and weeds on
the edge of the piles of stones collected from
amongst the vines. My presence aroused his
growl, when, rising lazily amongst the bash-
es, he stumbled and fell, being evidently in-

capable of getting farther. A salute from
both barrels with small shot severely tickled
his skin, but it brought him once more npon
his legs, though only to fall again, when, hav-
ing reloaded, I advanced on him, and admin-
istered a double dose in his ear, whioh had
the desired effect The fact was be was quite
drunk, though not disorderly." This inclina-
tion in wolves for intemperate indulgence in
the juice of the grape Is vonohed for by sever-
al authorities. It wonld appear that the
wolves during the ardent heats of August suf-

fer greatly from thirst, and in absenoe of wa-

ter take to the vineyards, and thenoe endeavor
to assuage it by eating large quantities of
grapes very oool, and, no doubt, very de-

lightful at the time, bat the treacherous liquid
ferments, bacchanalian fames soon infeot the
brain, and for several hours these four-legge- d

topers are literally as "drank as beaats," and
entirely deprived of their senses.

E. . STODDARD & CO.,

Wholesale Sroceii
AND IMPORTERS OF

Exporter intaipts
AT

i0. 294 CUJPEL STREET.

rSHB Bankrupt Stock Is In the wf snd must
be sold to make room for s splendid Una of

8iing and Summer goods. To facilitate this resist r
aav. transferred a portXoa of It to my old stand,

- 293-Oran- d Street, .

First Store Below Oliye Street.
AU those who wish to buy

'
cheap for oesh will do

veil io call and get some of the bargains before tbsy
are gene. Bamember, it Buses so difference which
store yon go to, yon win find the stock sailing st half
price in both.

Goods ehosrn with pleasure wbsthsr yos buy or not,
Dont forget the numbers.

ROBERT A. BENHAlt,
294 CHAPEL STBEET

JSo. 293 Grand Street.
' '

spaa - -

VEGETABLE SEEDS,
Plants ofall Description.

Out Flowers
A. rut TsOsstarrVM f- - TrMlAMll urVutAss.

"Useful and Ornamental.

Bonaaets, JfUllnKS, Vases, Uang- -

The patient preaoher plods along
Through theologic deeps.

The while the deacon, bless his soul,
Bows down his head and sleeps.

Syracuse Times.

And when the preacher takea a rest
from theologlo matter,

Ths drowsy deaooo naes up
And passes round the platter.

Borne Sentinel.

A woman's sunshade is something to parry
Sol. Springfield Republican.

In dosoribing a new Organ, a rural editor
ays : "The swell died away in a delicious suf-

focation, like one singing a sweet song under
the bedclothes."

A woman at Des Moines has a hen which
she declares to be twenty-eig- ht years old.
More than fifty hotel keepers have sought to
buy the fowl. Detroit Free Press. ,

The Bloomington Eye publishes births,
marriages and deaths under the heading:
"Ha toned, Hatched, Dispatohed." It would
take less type to say : "Bred, Wed, Dead."
Philadelphia Bulletin.
. "I know a vietim to tobaooo," said a lec-

turer, "who hasn't tasted food for thirty
years." "How do yon know he hasn't '"
asked an auditor. ' 'Because tobacco killed
him in 1850," was the reply. -

One of our dry goods dealers advertises
"something new in corsets." We do not
know what it oan be that is any better than
what was in them before.

' Not any new things

Mclasses- aaiS nmuiB, eic, OIC
- Orders promptly attended to.

.
' 1ST Chapel Street.

t 3 Cnurca Street,

IS now is s position to do an kinds of work left In
hia car. Having had a better begiaaug than ha

expected he haa added largely to his atook of.

Watclics, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
All that hare called on him bars been perfectly sat-lsn-ed

with the price of his goods. -

TRUNKS AND BAGS

MADE TO ORDER.

All binds of Repairs made
at snort notice. -

Old Trunks taken In ex-

change.
If charge for cartage.

CROFUT'S TRUNK DEPOT,

NO. 97 0KANGE STREET,

Formerly located at 309 Cnapel Street. 306, SOS, Sie, 31 State St
HEW H1TEST, CONN.

Oreenhooaea, 164 Klchangs itasl, Fair Harm.
maasSm

Beautify your Yards and make fyonr(aUdensPrndnctlv. and Attractive.
vs W M. o. BOBEUT8 CO., of Geneva, N. T.,"''Jealers In Fruit and Ornamental Treee.PlanU,Vsa Vines, Bhroba, Boecs, &C, offer to the-- peopleof Bew Haven and vicinity inducements in

new, rare and standard varieties of Kursery stock for
the Spring if 1880, which cannot be surpassed in qual-lt- y

and price. Every tree, plant, shrub, vine, or any
article delivered by us, shall be of the nnest and best
quality, guaranteed true to name, good roots and vig-
orous stock. Our local agent, Mr. O. a. WATK.I H8,of
your place, la ready to receive your orders and explainour mod. of doing business, and a card aadreaaed to
him will be cheerfully responded to, and he will oall
snd show specimens from which yon can make

tVery respectfully yours,
Waf. 0. BUBEBT8 a; CO.

Address all order, to 1 State street. Quia 8m

Xne Voltaie Hrit Co., iUHTHtiail,
JVlich.,

send their oelebrsted Electro-Voltai- e Belts
to tha afflicted upon 30 days trial. Speedy

snreasuuanteed. They mean what they say. Writ.
tham without delay, d d&wly

The Highland and Winthrop
Portable Hanges.

Bioh men are not always sensible, and sen-
sible men are not always rich, but two men
both rich and sensible have lately died in New
York city. One, having an only daughter,
endowed her handsomely,, and bequeathed to
hsr future husband she was then young and

single an annuity of $16,000 a year, so that
in the event of her marrying a poor man and

Tontine Livery Stables.
sfg WK are prepared at short notioe to furnish

sSxa best Osrrisss,'cHhsr close or open, for
ItaliaTweddings and Ohrlstenlngs.It is our intuition to hare good Carriages at the da
pot and oa boat landings whea needed.

eratefolfor the liberal natronag. in the past we
rope by strict sttelt sa to the wants ef ear pabsal t.uertt a oanttnnanrs of ts fsTora of tee pobue.

BABKKA a; &AMSOM, rroprlstara.W. B. langdoa, Foremaa. al

largest, moot perfect snd simplest on thsTEE They are ths most sren bates erer

WM. D. BRYAN,Custom " Tailor, -

BO. 127 CHURCH BTBEET,
IS BXUJHa .

JDrens and BoalneB Mnlts,At lowsrrYlovj than Tr baton. ssa .

Boia oy -
W. T. Cannon ft Co., t MAPiE 8YBTTP.

t gt GALLONS Vermont, kntj body and flce
M "Mr foraaleln any qaanuty.Palladium Buildingeo Btate Btreet, nearOhsi el. ap'iO : e. k. hall ft son.



Board of Selectmen.Medical Men. in Council.Memorial Day. IJpjisM'JJottoi."
Preparations for Its Proper Observance -

Qnarter-Centu- ry Gathertns; : of the Taxes Abated Blake Street Oradinar
in This City.- - Eclectic medical Association Bnsi- -

Tho committee of Admiral Foote Post G. ness. Talking; and Sociality--
.

A. B. having in charge the Memorial day
' The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the Conneoti-hB-

maotino- - w nveninc for or-- ot Ecleotlo Medical Association was held at the
H. M. WHiTTELSEY, Jr. COAL!- -

All
WOOD !

' COAL!
Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and lietail.BrowOoli iCo.ganization.

D. W. Groevenor, commander of tha Post, K1HKEBLT fc QOODIIICII,
111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 84 Grand Street.

When you visit or leave New York City, :

save Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire,
and stop at Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo- - ,
site Grand Central Depot. 350 elegant rooms
reduced to $1 and upwards per day, European
plan. Elevator. ' Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse Oars, Stages and Elevated :
Bailroad to all Depots. Families can live bet-
ter for leas money at Grand Union than at
any other first-clas- s Hotel in the city.

my31 eodly -

Received This Morning--
.

An immense stock of English and Scotch
suitings and trowserings, of the latest impor- -
tations, from the most reliable houses, which
we will sell at greatly reduced prioes, with
whieh no house in the city can compete- - ' For
perfection in style and fit, we challenge all
our competitors. Respectfully yours,

- ; i L. H. Feeedman,
No. 92 Church street

dl8Jfdurualanb Courier
NewNoveltiesin Fancy Flannels lor Shirts.NKW HAVEX, OONS.

8U0CES80B TO

H. N. WHITTELSEY & CO.,
WHJL OPEN

MY 8TH, AT
291 AND 293 CHiPEL STREET,

WITH A FINE STOCK OF

Welnestlay morning, My 12 1880.

- The Dos; Law to be Strictly Enforced
pianfor Selection of Superior Court

. Jurors other matters.
The regular weekly meeting of the Board

of Selectmen was held lastevening. Present Se
leotmen Andrew (presiding) Reynolds, Feld-ma- n,

Cooper, Hart and Crawford. '

On report of committee a portion of the
taxes of Joseph Milander and Harrison &

Merritt were abated in 'consequence of errors
in assessment.

Two oases of quarrels between neighbors
regarding the erection of division fences, both
on Frank street, were reported. In one- - ease
Patrick Conway was the oomplainant and in
the other George Munz. The dispute be
tween the parties was referred to Selectmen
Reynolds and Feldman,with power to adjudi-
cate.

Selectman Cooper, for the Committee on
Boads and Bridges, reported that it had been
decided to grade Blake street from the city

SMITH & STONE,
352 Chapel afreet, corner Cnnrch Street.

NEW STYLES IN COLLARS JUST RECEIVED.

Boyton Honse,New Haven, yesterday. Among
those present were Dr. Milbury Green.of Bos-

ton, president of the National Eolectio Medical
Association ; Dr. S. B. Munn, Waterbury, and
Dr. B. J. Stow, Brooklyn, N. ,

National E. M. Association ; Professor
Alexander Wilder, secretary 'National E. M.
Association ; Drs. B. W. Pease and F. Deich-ma- n,

Thomaston; Dr. H. Ingersoll Fisk,
Guilford ; Dr. E. M. Bipley, Unionville ; Dr.
B. W. Aloott, Avon; Dr. Ii. S. Ludington,
New Britain; Dr. N. D. Hodgkins, Rocky
Hill, Ct ; Dr. M. F. Linquist and Dr. J. H.
Robinson from this olty.

In the absence of the president, Vice Presi-

dent Ii. 8. Ludington called the meeting to
order. After the reading of the minutes of
the previous meeting, the first business in
order was the election of officers for the en-

suing year. The result of the election was :

President, L. S. Ludington; Vice Presi-

dent, E. M. Bipley; Secretary, H. L Fisk;

' ' A week ago it was our pleasure to announoe
to the people the day and date we intend to
open our establishment for business.- We then
endeavored to place before them an idea of the
course we shall for the future pursue in the
conduet of our business. It being our fixed
resolve that any advertisement whioh shall ap-

pear above our name will always be worthy in
every sense of the people's entire oonfidenoe.
It is our most earnest desire to impress upon
the public mind that we shall never stoop to

Cliiiif and Novelties in Furnishings Daily Arriving.mylO

was elected chairman of the committee, John
Q. Healey secretary, and L. W. Peck treas-

urer. , .

It was voted to invite the principals of the
pnblie schools to aid, through the scholars, in
obtaining flowers for the ceremony of deco-

ration, -

It was also voted to invite all the military
companies and civic societies in the'eity to
participate in the exercises. General Bussell's

Collegiate Institute was also included in the
invitation.

The exercises will take place on Monday,
May 31st, the 30th this year falling on Sun-

day. The graves will be decorated in the
morning, the same as last year, and the pa-

rade will take place in the afternoon.
On Sunday, the 30th, the Post by invitation

will attend divine service at East Pearl street
M. E. church, when Comrade Bev. George
A. Farkington will preach a sermon appro-

priate to the occasion.
Every year increases the number of soldiers'

graves that are to receive the emblems of love

uuwu J UlUUUj
Porcelain Ware Carpets and Furniture.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,Of Latest Designs.exaggeration, nor have reoourse to any means
that might estrange publio oonfidenoe from my8241 and 243 State St,

DKALEBSIN 260 CHAPEL 8IBEET, 73 OBAWGE STREKT.

line to the bridge just beyond Blake's factory,
in conformity to the grade adopted by the
Board of Road Commissioners. He , also re-

ported that the committee had ordered
Whalley avenue bridge over West river to be

us. No induoemeni possible would be strong
enough to persuade us to deviate from this

VWW AUVBRTlSSUgMrH
TO-lt- r.

A Verdict of Charming Benjamin Ford.
Boots and Shoes George Wood. I

Cast-o- ff Clothing Mrs. B. Oohn.
Dr. Pull's Connh Syrnp At Druggists .
Dr. Flske 270 Chapel 8tree.
Extension Lamps Alfred W. Minor.
Fencing Material N. H. 8. 8. Mill Oo.
For Bent Booms 69 William Street.
For Bent Bakery a. K. WhlUng.
For Kent Booms L. F. Oomstoc.
For Sale St. Mission Chapel Gardner Morse.
For Sale Surrey 8. Langdon.
House Furnishing Goods O. H. Clarke Co.
Jean Drawers Smith & Stone.
Kldnej-Wo- rt At Druggists'.
tost Mary McDermolt 3S Katon Street.
Malt Bitters At Druggists'.
Jijtica E. H. Weaver.
Soda Waters H. J. Sperry.
Soring Underwear Smith ft Stone. ,
White Bobes-OJ- ver Ditson.
Wanted boom P. O. Box 889.

' Wanted Boy Gy Bros.
Wanted Girl 175 Oak Street.
Wan'ed Man W. H. Sherman.
Wanted Man This Offloe.
Wanted Girl 108 Bust Pearl Street.
Wanted Situation "T."
Wanted Situation 29a Ferry Street.
Wanted Sitnatlon-w- S Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 190 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 6 York Street,
Wanted Situation 837 Chapel Street.
Wanted S.tuitton 6 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation SO Ashman Street.
Wanted Situation 14 Broad Street.
Wanted Situations 131 Temple Btract.
Wedding rretents At Monson'a.

OCR DISPLAY OF BLACK WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE
Treasurer, M. F. Linqnlst ; Board of Censors, m8. B. Munn, B. W. Pease, B. W. Aloott. pt Novelties

Dr. E. M. Bipley reported a case of obstet
nt S?b!i the ,fl?Mt, eTer "bibited m New Haven. Some suits of very missive construction withkheavy edge, plate glass mirrors, that we have recently placed in our warerooms, are J ust noirreoeMnirthe unqualified admiration of all who look upon them. They art truly magnifioent.

OUR STOCK OF PARLOR SUITSrics that was commenoed by urs. wilder,
Green, Ludington and Luquist.

Prof. Wilder reported a case by Dr. S. T. aSLeV" St Is also very large and elegant. These we also manufacture to order, particular attention being paid tothem in harmony with tha Carpets and other Interior decorations. Our work in this department is at a .urwS
nor character, noae but experienced and skilled workmen bein. omniHIN LADIES

straightforward course. This week we shall
try to place before the public a partial idea of
the layout of our establishment, its various
sections and departments. . We cannot at-

tempt to give an exact idea at present ; it
would be impossible until our alterations are
entirely perfected as some of our depart-
ments must be limited in space till then. We
ean only say that in every department we
shall be fully preparedeto show such varied
assortments of ohoioearich goods in the nioest
things that can possibly be presented for
your examination, and which we hope will

Taft, of Newark, N. J. , of hernia of the illium
with artificial arms. Other cases were report

and affection from their remaining and former
comrades in arms. Henoe the necessity of
increased donations of flowers. There will no
doubt be a generous response in this regard

The CarpelDeiHirtmsnt csnlaina ii. nm.i fhiied. Many of the cases brought to notice elic
OOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR. We bave Jnst placed in stock a fall variety ofited quite general discussion ana were or spe

by the patriotic citizens of our city. cial interest. "
The board of censors reported favorably

Wraps, Dolmans,
Capes, Mantillas,

uDon the application of W. S. Campbell and
E. A. Town, M. D.'s. Report accepted, and

THE WEATHER RECORD. both were elected and consummated their

A general order from the Commander in
Chief of the Grand Army of the Bepublio
says: "In view of the fact that several of
the States have enacted a law that when a le-

gal holiday falls on a Sunday, the succeeding
day shall be observed. Therefore those
departments subject to such enaotment are
hereby exempt from so muoh of "General

meet with aa acknowledgment of your ap

CASTOS STRAW MATTING,
which we offer at extremely low figures. Also to arrive a bsautifnl lot of

WICKER ROCKERS, AM. SIZES.
These comfortable little beauties are just the thing for the warm weather so close at hand.

All Goods at the lowest Cash Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
2HO Chapel Street. 73 Orange Street.

membership.
A motion to amend the by-la- ws was dis-

cussed bv Drs. Green. Linauist and Wilder. probation.
Was DxPABTMnifT, 1

Omen or Chizt SieHaii Omoii, V

AAHMQToa, D. 0., May 1? 1 a. at. J
Indications. A motion that the secretary be instructed to

For the Middle Atlantic and New England SUtes, publish an abstract of the proceedings of the
meetings. Discussed and passed. Silk and Dress Goods!Orders No. 8," as designates Saturday, thenorthwest to southwest winds, cooler, clear weather

V . a TRADE MARK.

Paints, and Oils,
Varnishes,

Brashes,
Olass, ..

Chemicals,
Manufacturers' Nnpplics,

ISfc, Etc.
mylOs -

The following was passed : Resolved, that29th. as Memorial day."and rising barometer.
this Eolectio Medical Association rejoice inA general order from the department com

For Additional Local News see Fourth Page. mander, ueorge . ismitn, or JNorwion, bbvs In these goods we have secured an immense"Chaplains of each Post will make a special
the endeavor now making by the general
government to detect and put an end to the
pernicious practice of certain medioal institu-
tions of selling the degree of M. D., andreport of Memorial day services to the deLOCAL KKWS.

pledee our hearty with thepartment ohaplain, Bev. James W. Davis, Wi

terbury, instead of these headquarters."
Killed.

bureau of education in its action in this di-

rection. To this end, that the good name of
onr country may no longer be dishonoredThe noon train down the Naugatnok road IIIthereby.yesterday struck a team, near Waterbury,

The following were elected delegates to the

Oiler everything In the lne of Fancy and Staple Groceries, Teas,

Wines, JLlquors and Cigars of the very best kinds only, at prices as

low as consistent with good quality.

in which were Earl Sohulz and Mary Schnlz, annual meeting of the National .Eolectio Med
his wife, were riding. Mrs. Schnlz was killed, ical Association, whioh will be held at Chica

Ficltus, Ulsters,
Jackets and Suits.

It is a great m. stake ladies make by purchasing
Wrapt and Snits before looking at oars. They exam-

ine after they have bought, and of course greatly dis-

satisfied, finding onr Suits and Garments more stylish
and very much cheaper.

Infant Department.

Ijong and Short Slips.
Robes and Christening Dresses.
Embroidered Skirts, Shawls and

Merino Cloaks.

Oar Black Satins do JLyon (all silk) from
$1.85 to $2.75 are a great bargain.

Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

but her husband escaped. He fell into the

assortment of those desirable, choioe and ex-

ceedingly rare novelties which we feel cannot
fail to call forth the most ardent admiration
of our patrons. This department will be in
oharge of Mb. Welbub F. MoEwen, late
with Messrs. Wilcox & Co.

Millinery Department I

In this department we are determined to ex-
cel in extent of assortment, in beauty, rich-
ness and originality of design, anything in the
way of Millinery that has ever been shown in
the city of New Haven. Miss Boss A.
Dohebtt, late with Edward Malley, will have
Charge of our Millinery Department.

cattle guard. The team belonged to Ben
go on the lGtb, 17th and 18th of June : B.il.
Pease, S. B. Munn, L. 8. Ludington, EJ.M.
Bipley, W. S. Campbell, F. Brockway, Mr.
Hodgkins, Mr. Aloott, M. F. Linquist, N. S.
Adams, H. I. Fisk, J. H. Robinson, J. W.
Deiobman.

jamin Strong, of Southbury, for whom Schulz
AND ATTENDworked. 250 CHAPEL. STREET.

Death of Archie Hurd, Jr. my7At about half-pa- st 5 o'clock the association
was summoned to dinner by Proprietor ColeArchie Hurd, jr., a well-know- n colored man

in this city, and a sergeant in the old Twenty- - man. Dinner was served in the principal
dining room, where there sat down to tneninth C. V., died yesterday of erysipelas in I

. Isnowy white cloth, whereon was laid coursethe stomach. He was 41 years of age and THE GMT SALEworked at the carriage business for the Buck- after course of tempting viands, about forty
worthy members of the profession, while the
presence of a number of ladies graced theboard Company. He leaves a wife and one

child. He will be buried this afternoon from festive board. The very satisfactory bill of

Brief mention.
The Unitarian society of Hartford has Toted

to build a church.
Bev. John Davies, of Norwich, had an in-

surance on his life of $5,000, whioh will go to

his children.
It is the Connecticut Valley Dental Society

which holds its annual gathering at Savin
Bock next month.

John Daffy, employed at the Bobber shop,
was badly burned about the face by an acci-

dent at the shop yesterday.
The O. O. L olub play the Elm City (col-

ored) nine at the Howard avenue grounds this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. It will be an interest-

ing game.
Ber. Mr. Brooks, of West Haven, per-

formed the marriage ceremony,in Bridgeport,
yesterday, of Frank 8. Buokingham and Miss

Mary H. Kingman.
The Housatonio Bailroad Company has just

issued its new time table for the summer of

1880, "showiDg all the connections of the

road, and of much value to the traveling publ-

ic-
Mr. H. J. Sperry, apothecary, under the

Elliott House, corner of Chapel and Olive, has

lately had two very handsome signs add. d to
his establishment. They were painted by
Morehouse.

The Committee on Annual Beports held a

meeting last evening in the Mayor's office to
consider the matter to be published in the

City Year Book for 1879. The work will soon
be commenced under the supervision of As

WILL OPESTfare having been done ample justice, Dr. M,his father's residence, No. 45 Garden street.
F. Linquist, of this city, opened the post GENTS' FURNISHINGS.-- AT-prandial exeroises with a few happy words,Passed Away.
and officiated as master of ceremonies, adding
greatly to the success and enjoyment.

Maurice J. Usher, well remembered by
many in the community as a clerk at the New
Haven Flour Company's store, first on State

The first toast was "Our Association ;" re
New and elegant styles in great variety.sponded to by Dr. H. I. Fisk, of Guilford.

Dr. Fisk reviewed the history of the associastreet and afterward on Grand street, an ao Call and examine our styles and prices before purHow far fasniSn will vouchsafe for the latest
styles in Gents' Neokwear we know not, but
we feel perfeotiy satisfied that we shall offer

chasing elsewhere.tive, popular and enterprising young man,

Their New Store,
362 AND 364 CHAPEL STREET,

GLEBE BUILDING,

tion formed twenty-fiv- e years ago, of which
he is the only surviving representative. - The
speaker is still in vigorous middle life, with
only enough sprinkling of gray to serve the

died at his father's residenoe, No. 4 Broad
street, yesterday. He was prostrated about the young gentlemen of New Haven a rare

treat when we present for their inspection the

as it was in a dangerous .condi-
tion, one horse having already been injured
there in consequence.

Selectman Andrew called attention to the
new dog tax law, whioh provides that the Se-
lectmen shall cause diligent searoh to be made
after June 1st for all unlicensed dogs. The
Board voted to advertise the laws in regard to
registration and to warn dog owners disre-
garding the law that the Selectmen would
cause search to be made and to take steps for
a general enforcement of the law.

Town Agent Reynolds reported tha: Dr. J.
F. Lines had refused to take less than S 15 in a
oase of obstetrics, notwithstanding the bill had
been characterized as extortionate. The bill
was paid.

The necessary legal papers for binding An-
nie Ward, twelve years of age, to David Ort-ma- n

until she Is eighteen years of ae, were
signed.

The new law requiring the Seleotmen to
nominate on or before June 1st two hundred
and thirty-tw- o jurors for the Superior Court
was discussed. It was voted that each mem-
ber of the Board nominate an equal propor-
tion of the number required.

The following bills were approved : Out-
side poor, $383.15; construction aooount,
$183.75; Registrar stationery, $84; alms-
house account, $41.25 ; interest on note,
$375; making grand list (B. E. Baldwin)
$500.

Applicants for licenses were recommended
as follows : M. J. Welch, 257 State ; John
Libele, corner Oak and Broad; James Pain-
ter, 419 Orchard ; J. A. Brennan, 117 Hamil-
ton ; Peter MoHugh, 58 Oak ; Katharine
Pfuderer, 104 Lamberton. Adjourned.

Funeral.
The funeral of Howard Williams, late clerk

at Tyler's drug store, who was burned so bad-

ly, causing his death, took place yesterday
afternoon. Bev. William G. Andrews offici-

ated. The pallbearers were J. Callahan, J.
Spang, J. Donnelly, E. Wilcox, D. Connelly
and M. Hausman. Among the floral tributes
was a pillow of flowers with "Haymakers 8.
C." in the center. The deceased was a mem-

ber of this club. The fellow-membe- who
did not act as pallbearers each carried a bou-

quet of flowers. The burial was in the Ever-

green cemetery.

Police Notes.
Last evening Martin Lyons, a boy 15 or 16

years of age, was trying to dispose of a silver
watch and plated chain at Besser's on State
street. He offered it so cheap that Mr.Besser-thoug-

it must have been stolen and so caus-
ed the bay's arrest. When confronted by the
officers he claimed that he "found it np by
the colleges." His story was not believed and
he was looked up until farther investigation
oould be made.

Last evening the polios succeeded in find-

ing Ellen O'Leary, the wife of Timothy
O'Leary. She din not appear in court to tes-

tify against her husband when subpceaned,and
a oapias was issued. The probabilities are
that she will be fined for contempt of court,
and her husband will also be fined for assault
ing her. It would have been better had she
appeared when summoned.

Bu.cb.hoIz Sentence Deferrcd to the
31st.

Following the oonviction of William Buch-ho- lz

of murder in the second degree last Fri-

day, his counsel made a motion that sentence
be stayed until there oould be a hearing on
his motions in arrest of judgment, motion in
error and motion for a new trial. Judge
Beardsley acquiesced and said sentence would
not be pronounoed until the next term of the
court, but this announcement it appears that
neither the clerk of the court nor the counsel
understood. Consequently when the court
oame in yesterday morning State Attorney
Oimstead ordered Buchholz brought down for
sentence. Mr. Bollman, one of his counsel,
was also anxious he should be sentenced.
General Smith, the senior counsel, having
sinoa the conviction formally notified the
court of the withdrawal of their motions in-
tended to secure a new trial, the prisoner
was brought down yesterday, according to
Mr. Olmstead's direction, but was at once sent
back again. The next criminal term of the
Superior Court opens at Danbury May 31,
upon which date Buohholz will be taken to
Danbury for sentence. The sentence can only
be imprisonment for life. Bridgeport Farmer.

A Verdict of Charmins;.
One of the prominent features of ladies' cos-

tumes this season is a handsome parasol or
ooaohing umbrella. They are covered with
satin in rich colors or combinations of colors,
elegantly painted by hand, or embroidered,
and with fringe which is ingeniously woven in
the material. Benjamin & Ford show some
charming ones in their windows and in Block,

dignity which becomes the profession, ana
with an inborn geniality never failing. The

three weeks ago with typhoid fever, of which
with congestion of the brain he died. His ano & Irotber,most eleeant and ohoice assortment of these

McGrail & Shanley's,

Special Bargains offered

this we!t previous to the

opening of the new addition

to their already immense

State association was organized in 1855 on the eooda that Dosaibly can be procured. We
seoond Tuesday in May. The first meetingage was 25. The funeral will be attended

from St. John's B. C. ohurch at 10 shall endeavor to keep pace with the electriowas in Hartford. The act of incorporation
was acoepted at a meeting held in Meriden 263 CHAPES. STRSST.flash of changes whioh is constantly revolving

these goods from the title of "LATEST OUT"
a. m. with a Bequiem Mass.

Fair Haven.
the same year.

Professor Wilder responded to the toast
The First Church Eoolesiastical Society has "Eclecticism, and its distinctive features. apl9

to old style. This department will be in
charee of Ma. Wm. A. Smith, late with Ed Hi I'iiliHe had reason, he said, to feel a pride in Ecvoted the pastor, Bev. Mr. Hart, an annual III! illllllecticism, which had made steady advance ward Malley.

sistant City Clerk Piggott.

Received a Fortune.
vacation of four weeks should he decide to

ment and achieved admirable success." The
Connecticut society bears the honor of being in imiitaooept the call tendered him to become settled OSMiss Fannie M. Clifford, formerly of Bos

pastor. The matter of vacation was over the oldest in the United States. That of Mas-
ton, Mass., now residing in this city, has in sachusetts is next oldest, being sixteen or

seventeen years old. The system has twoherited the sum of one hundred thousand dol looked at the previous meeting when the vote
to settle was passed. A vote of thanks was

colleges in New York, one in Chicago, one in WITH AN ENTIRE HEW STOGEtendered to Joel T. Rice, the retiring sexton, Cincinnati, one in St. Jjouis, and a new one
lars from an uncle who died recently in Lon-

don, England.

A Succeaslul Iew Rental.
has been started at Atlanta, Ga.This evening a grand wedding takes place Ladies' Hosiery. Department !

Dr. Munn responded to the sentimentin theEast Pearl street Methodist church. FIVE CEHTS.
5,300 YARDS

"Medioal Legislation," urging that medical -- OF-At the rental of seats at the First M. E. the contracting parties being Miss Allie Wil
church on Monday evening they amounted to legislation meant too muoh exclusiveness for

one mode of praotioe, bnt where it meant theson and Frank Mansfield, both of Fair Haven.
Reuben M. Storer, of 69 Clinton avenue,fifty per cent, advance on the year previous. Of Standard Prints Just received, which we are sellexclusion of medical charlatans tne eoieotors FIRBT-Oh&B- B DRY AMDing at tne remarkable low price or oc. tney are well

warm outsaid amen.
Dr. Green, president of the National Eclec

This is a gratifying proof of the vigor and en-

terprise of this old church under its efficient We intend to be able to display in this de Genuine Alexandre" Kid Glovestic Association, responded for the association

who is an engineer and machinist, employed
at Mayer, Strouse & Co.'s on Court street, had
an arm lacerated yesterday by its being caught
in the machinery while he was at work. He

Stunmrr Silas, 45c to 60c, wortU 62X to SI.
We want everybody to look at those Gnlnet Black

Silks at $1, worth $1.76. This lot is warranted not to

crack.

Another Special Bargain in Plain and Lace Bunting
from 15c to 7Sc, worth 87)c to $1.

We have opened this morning a beautiful line of

Cashmeres, in all the latest colors, at 1yia, worth 25o

In addition to the above we will open two cases of
a

Bleached Cotton, 4 wide, at 7c, worth Ho.
Alio two cases of Standard Prints, beautiful pat-

terns, at 5c, sold elsewhere for 8c.

We are making La4ies' Hats a specialty, and cant
bs boat by anybody in this city as to style sad priceB,

which are low.

Parasols, Trimming Buttons, Ties, Baching and La

partment an unusually large and . attractivein a speech full of suggestiveness, clear andand able pastor, the Bev. B. M. Adams.

Accidents to Children.
at 98c; regular price $2.00.

English Walking Jacketsat $3.00.
forcible. He spoke of the scope, aims, ob assortment of the very latest styles in French,

German and British Hosiery, for LADIES',jects and advancement of the system. FANCYA child of William Hall's, WaBingford, GOODS.was conveyed to his home.

Personal.
Dr. Linquist aunounoed the absence of Dolmans, Mantles and Talmas,MISSES' and CHILDREN'S wear in all theseven months old, fell from a bed on which it

various grades and qualities, together withwas sitting, last Tuesday, striking its head. la Cashmere, Drapd'ete and Diagonal Worsted,
from $5 upwards.Mr. and Mrs. David Trubee and Mr. James

Watson, of Bridgeport, sail on the SoythiaThe child died from convulsions on Sunday

Judge Blydenburgh, who was to have re-

sponded to the toast "Medioal Jurisprudence,"
but who had been called to Bridgeport in the
Hoyt case. The next speaker was the presi-
dent of the society, Dr. L. S. Ludington,
who responded ably to the theme "Alcohol in

an unusually large line of Summer Under-
wear. This department will bs in oharge of Cloth Circulars from $3 upwards. my4a

afternoon. The remains were taken to New for Europe
. LiADlES' CLOTHS

Haven ?8ri torment. Mb. Henbt O. Hobton, long and favorably Checked and striped. Ladles' cloths in Double widthsMiss Betsey Gould, a lady aged about 70

years, living in Hull's Farms, fell on Sunday known to the people of New Haven andPrescriptions." Bev. Mr. Houghton, of this at $1.25, worth $1.75. Ladies' cloth, double width at
7oe., worth $1.00. Black Worsted Cloaking at 60c.,
worth $1. Black Drapd'eta at $1.00 and $1.50, worthvicinity.city, finely responded for "lhe Clergy." Af

Emma Ann, the two and a half years old

daughter of James Brooks, who lives in
Meadow lane in Brooklyn, Conn., fell out of

lost and received very severe injuries.
ej..ou ana m;u.ter the dinner an hour was spent in business

ces, all in the latest styles and novelties.
Still further, we have a Bplendid assortment of La-

dies' Underwear of all kinds, Gloves of all kinds and

makes, Hosiery ani Fans of every description.

Mr. John M. Bnrrall, son of the late Hon.
a window a distance of seventeen feet Monday

and sociality, after which the sooiety adjourned.

Missing Girl. ALL WOOL BLACK CASHMERES
afternoon, striking on her head, bnt was only

William P. Bnrrall, formerly of Bridgeport
and having many friends there, died on board
the steamer ooming north from Florida on the
8th inst. His funeral will be held in Salis

Mary McDermott, thirteen years old, went
from home Sunday, May 2d, as was supposed

slightly injured on the forehead.

Irate Fishermen.
At 3c. worth 50e.
At GOc. worth 75c.
At 65c. worth $1.00.

Cloak and Suit Department.Mctirail k Stanley,to attend St. Mary's churoh. Sha went in
bury.The Block Island fishermen euard their Boston Grocery,stead to relatives in Fair Haven, with whom

MOMIE CLOTHS at 15c. and up
Mr. George D. Curtiss succeeds

as city editor of the Courant. Some
grounds with jealous care against the trawl

fishermen, and often take violent measures to
drive thtse latter away. Their favorite meth

she remained till 5 p. m. Two of her friends
oame part of the way bask with her, since wards.

Black and Colored Buntingsfrom 12XC- - upwards.
which time her friends have heard nothingyears ago Mr. Curtiss ocoupied a similar posi

tion on the Post and since then has done spe NO. 276 CJAI A.PE L si'mEET.od is to cut the trawls, and in seasons past WILTi KEMOVJE TO
These stocks and the Dress Making Departgreat many dollars worth of them have been from her. Her parents, who reside at No. 38

Eaton street, are in a very anxious state for Handsome Spring Dress Goodscial work on all the Hartford dailies and been
the Connecticut representative of the New ment connected with them will be under the

her welfare. management of Mb. Geobqe W. Allen,York Herald. my 10or High Reputation. well and favorably known to the Ladies of

ruined in this way. Monday morning a small
crowd of Block Islanders cut the trawls of
one of the Cape Ann fishing schooners, de-

stroying in the act at least $200 worth of

netting. A fight ensued, in which one of the

Funeral of Mrs. Edward Malley. The famous Congress Water has long been
without a successful rival, being nnsurpassed

New Haven. In these departments we shall

display a line of imported garments that will
The funeral of Mrs.- - Edward Malley took

place yesterday morning at St. John's (B. C.)
church, and was an occasion which will not Mill im ill illas a standard water, efficacious in many die by far exoeed in beauty of style, elegance ofmen on the schooner was severely beaten.

I. fiat Efforts to Save Hoyt.
ses of the stomaoh, liver, kidney, etc., design and perfection of finish anything yet

386PDAPEL STREET
AND

450 AND 452 STATE STREET,
ON OK

BOUT MAY 1st, 188 0.

soon pass from the memory of the large con
produced in the City of Elms.course of people gathered within the sacred of American and Paris makes, and the display

walls to pay the last sad token of respect and draws much attention. We have just tamed out some
new sideboards of oar own man

free from aggravating qualities, not an irri-

tant, and safe and benefioial for use at any
time. It holds its own in the public estima-

tion after years of competition and is in de-

mand from the Maine woods to the golden
coast of the Pacific. The merits of Congress

love for the wife, mother and friend, one en,

Mr. H. W. Lyon, of Westport, who has ex-

erted himself actively in the work of trying
to save Hoyt, who is condemned to be hung

in Bridgeport, passed through this
city from Hartford on the midnight train to
secure a copy of the record in the case. The

8, 10, 12tfc and upwards.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols.

We have ju6t received 500 splendid Son Umbrellas
and Parasols at lower prices tban ever Bold before in
the city. Do not purchase nntil yon nave looked at
Krelzfeldcr's. A splendid 24 inoh Serge Sun
Umbrella, amber handle, at $1.00.

Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip Health
. . CORSET ;

Remember the priee, only 75s.

ISa.renins in Frlng-es-
.

KarRaiiiM in Psumiuenceries.Barrins in Hamburg; Embroideries.
Kfargrams in 'I'irclin E.sces.
Bars;avins in Black Silk Lace.
Barsrains in Bretonne and MalinesLaces
Barirains in Valenciennes Lace
Bargains ill If lack and fJolored Satins.Barsrains in Brocaded Silks.
Bargains in Striped Satins.

B. Bretzfelder,

Pbaisewobtht Woek. William E. Clarke.deared to many hearts, and whose virtues will of Providence, B. L, has issued a pamphlet
long be warmly cherished. The beautiful which he sends free to any address, setting
hues of mourning, in token of the loss sus--

Linen Department!Supreme Court Judges will assemble in Hart ohurch was tastefully and richly clad
ap27 tf

ford this morning at 9 o'clock, when argu far the occasion in the sombre

forth the results of his experience with refer-
ence to Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Mr.
Clarke adduces the most incontestible evi-

dence that this malady yields to the aroper
remedy. The only - medioine used by Mr.
Clarke is HUNT'S BEMEDY, the Great Kid-
ney and Liver Medicine, and with it he per

tuned. Many hands had assisted in the drop ew Attractions atlog of the ' edifioe, mostly from among the
meets will be heard for an appeal for a writ
of error. A writ of habeas corpus will also
be heard in Bridgeport to day. This is the
last effort in Hoyt's behalf, and on the result

Water are highly endorsed by the best author-
ities. We call attention to the card of the
company published in another column.

Lodge and Society.
Ezel Lodge, No. 3, Knights of Pythias,

voted at its session last evening to visit Mythra
Lodge of Bridgeport, on the evening of May
17th.

Ai the annual meeting of the Grand Chap

membership of the different societies of the
forms cures that rre really very remarkable.ohurch. Among the sea of fad faces, were those

of many little ones, the child ren of St.
Sold by all Druggists. Trial size, 75 cents,
my 7 f.rc&wltw
A food and a medicine are combined in the

depends his fate.

A Town Farm Honse Burned.

ufacture. These, with our Stock

"extension tables
! AND

DTErracr cumins,
I enables us to show a very fine

assortment of

DINING ROOM FURNITURE,

Wo respectfully solicit an inspection of onr Stock
by those who wish to purchase.

Bowditch & Prndden,
72, 74 & 76 Orange Street.

Francis Orphan Asylum to whom the de SO. 313 CHAPEL STBEET,The town farm house in Enfield was totally ap90 dfewstfceased had been like a mother in her love and
charity, also all the societies connected with most perfect manner in Malt Bitters. Cutler's Art Store.destroyed by fire at a little past noon on Mon
St. John's churoh. The remains rested on aday. Nothing was saved except some bed

This being a department to which the atten-
tion .of Housekeepers is constantly directed,
we have spared no pains to secure the ohoicest
lines of everything requisite in the way of
fine rich Damask Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels, feo. We shall be prepared to show
a grand assortment of Shirting and Sheeting
Linens, elegant new styles in Marseilles
Quilts, together with everything a house-

keeper's taste can suggest or require. This

fine catafalque in front of the altar in a beau
Spring Underwear at Smith & Stone's.

Dr. Fiake has arrived at his parlors No. 270
Chapel street. Those in poor health will find

ter, B. A. M., in Hartford yesterday, offi-

cers for the ensuing year were elected as fol-

lows : Dwight Phelps of West Winsted,
grand high priest ; Charles W. Skiff of New
Haven, deputy grand high priest ; James H.
Welsh of Danbury,. grand king ; George Lee
of Hartford, grand treasurer; J. K. Wheeler

ding and the few pieces of furniture that
could be removed easily. The fire is supposed tiful casket, and with a wealth of

choice and lovely floral offerings npon it,
among them two pillows of flowers, one bear

it to their- - advantage to consult the Doctor .
and be permanently cured. Medicines purely
vegetable, pleasant to take and reasonable in
price. See his advertisement. myl2 4dlw

of Hartford, grand secretary ; John 8. Castle

to have originated in some way from under a
large kettle in the cellar, where potatoes were
being boiled. The paupers, eleven in num-

ber, were removed to a building at the Shak

At Beers' National Gallery,
JUST RECEIVED !

Elegant articles in various kinds of EMetice Ware-s-
ing the inscription "Mother," the other "Sis-

ter," and an anchor composed of the choicest
of Waterbury, grand scnoe ; js. unester xu-de- n

of Willimantic, grand captain of host; AX.TERATION8 snd improvements have jvstwhioh add sreativ to the con.flowers. The altar was richly draped in mjliJean Drawers at Smith & Stone's. !

.
'" - Boots and Shoes made '

venienoe of this one of the finest and the largest
ers' settlement. There was an insurance on
the building destroyed ""for $1,000. A speoial black, and upon it and about it were lighted Pbotoarrapbic Establishments

James MoOormick of Windsor, grand royal
arch captain ; B. H. Tucker of Ansonia, grand
royal aroh oaptain ; Bev. A. N. Lewis, grand
ohaplain; A. E. Blakeslee, G. M. 3d V. ; J. O.
Rowland, G. M. 23. V. ; A. B. Bhumway, G.

candles. A solemn high requiem mass was in Sew England, and with onr new facilities are nre--
Cabinets, Brlc-a-Rra- c, etc. Choice Fiju'cs elegantly
framed, and many articles satiable Tor Wedding Gifts and

to order and repaired in the neatest and most
durable manner. The best materials used.
Prioes reasonably low. George Wood, No.

town meeting has been called for next Satur-

day to decide whether or not to rebuild.

Ifale vs. Harvard.
The first game of the Tale-Harva- rd oham

oelebrated. Bev. Father Cooney of St. John's
officiated as clergyman, Bev. Mr. Lalor of
St. Mary's as deacon, Bev. Mr. Sheffrey of

M. 1st V. ; F. W. Bpaulding, G. S3. Steward ;
2 George street, near State. iG. S. Hewitt, G. J. Steward; George A. for the adornment of homes. Visitors always welcome.Smith, Grand Tyler.the Churoh of the Sacred Heart as sub-de- a Kidney Diseases.

Kidney diseases affiiot the greater part of ' ap20s 'DionshiD series will be played at Hamilton con, and Kev. Mr. U iLeeio of Middletown

parel more fall? to meet the demands of onr largeand increasing bnsmess. And we shall continne to
make those fine high gloss CARD PHOTOS, at onlyOne and Two dollars per dozen, beins;Juftt one ball the prices obtained at any other
first class gallery in the 8. ate, and of which we are
maslng from too to 1,000 per week. In Imperials,either fall length or Vignettes, ws are doing wonder-
ful execution with the most pleasing satisfaction to
everybody, and they are not to be excelled, either as a
likeness. In richness of finish or lownesa of price.Proofs shown In two minntes after a sitting Is made.
All sleds of pictures copied and enlarged and finished
in India Ink, Oil or Water Colors, lhe public are in-
vited to visit our Gallery and examine specimens of
onr work.

Park on next Saturday afternoon. Every master of oeremomes. Many other clergy-
men wore present, among them Bev. Messrs.

KBteruuBmeuia.
THE GBJSAT LONDON CIEODS.

The Bridgeport Farmer of last evening haslover of base ball in New Haven is well aware Larkin of St John's, McGivney of 8L Mary's,
that; the Yale-Harva- games are the most ex this to say of this show, which will exhibit inColeman of the Church of the sacred Heart,

the human race, and they are constantly on
the increase but where the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt

have become known, they are held in
check and speedily cured. Let those who
have had to constantly dose spirits of nitre
and suoh stuff, give this great remedy a trial
and be cured. myl2 3teodltw

this city to morrow : "The London circus arFitzpatrick of St. Patrick's, Mulholland of
St. Francis, Fair Haven, and Harding of the

citing and closely contested games that occur
in this city during the base ball season. The
Karnes this year nromise not to be below the Orphan Asylum. The mass was uonmidfs,

Miss Stack presiding at the organ, and Mrs.
rived in town this morning by their speoial
trains, and gave a street parade between 10
and 11 o'clock. Although the showers a short

ESTABLISHED 37 TEARS.
usual standard. Harvard has anew and
jaenal pitcher and one with whom Yale's hard

Good Evidence.
When suoh men as the Bev. Dr. Bankin.time before acted as a drawback in various

A Arge Assortment of Very
Pretty Styles of

I IiiIiIith'n Hats
To be found only at

Bev. Dr. Harvey, Prof. Green. Dr.- - Bartine.ways, the sidewalks were filled with people tobatters will find considerable trouble. To
avoid the rush in securing: tickets the mana

department will be in charge of Mr. Leslie
H. Bussell, late with Messrs. Wilcox & Co.

In other departments, viz., Ladies' Fine
Underwear, Gloves, Corsets, Laoes, Embroid-
eries, Fringes and Passementeries, Buttons,
Notions, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, to., tc.,Ao.,
of whioh we are prepared to show the most

elegant assortments. We have engaged for
each department suoh help as we feel confi-

dent will insure to our patrons that care, po-

liteness and attention whioh can only be ex-

pected from persons having a good practical
knowledge of their duties and of thorough bus-
iness capacity and experience in serving cus-

tomers in their respective stocks.
We are determined that onr stock shall at

all times represent the richest and most
varied assortments to be found with any
house in the State. While our EXTREME-
LY LOW PRICES shall.be one of the most
attractive features of our Establishment, it
is our Intention in our Dress Goods Depart-
ment to place before the people of New Ha-

ven an UNPARALLELED ASSORTMENT,
and we shall be prepared to make np the
same with a degree of Artistio Taste that can-
not be EXCELLED. Onr greatest ' ambition
is toraise our establishment in the estimation
of the people to that high standing that we
consider the wants of the publio demand; a
house the character of whioh shall reflect
some merit on its founders ; be looked upon
from abroad with unlimited oonfidenoe; be
source of pride to our patrons, and an institu-
tion creditable to the mercantile interests of
New Haven.

see the procession pass, ana every one pro

F. E. Craig, soprano, singing with the regular
choir, the rich and beautiful tones of her
voice adding to the character and sad har-
monies of the hour. Messrs. Smith and Calla-
han were also singing. The offertory
sung was "Gone," by Millard, and the after
communion pieee was "Best, Spirit, Best."
A beautiful and eloquent address was delivered
by the Bev. Mr. Fitzpatrick. pastor of St.

MALTBY & SON,
Ilerchant Tailors,

Have sa fine line of New Goods, em-
bracing; the SEASONABLE AND DVB.
ABLE STYLES.

malT tfs U OBHTKB STRKKT,

A. THILL,
MEKCHAST TaILOB,

HAS KEMOVED TO

No. 38 Center Street.
apis s

CIlXLDItEJrS CARRIAGES,
VELOCIPEDES.

nounced the show one of the finest circus
displays ever witnessed in the city. As regards

Ool. John K. McChesney, E. W. Neff, and a
host of others equally trustworthy, certify
over their own signatures to the marvelous
efficacy of Warner's Safe Kidney and liver
Cure, in the diseases for which it is recom-
mended- it is time to dismiss doubts on the

S ELF-- B ILTJLWCI WG

Extension Lamps !
Suitable "for tha

Parlor, Sitting or DiningBoom.
its extent, general excellence and the special
features, it is doubtful if it was ever surpassed
in Bridgeport. Features of the show were subjeot. ap30 eod2w2tw !

gers of the Yale nine announoe that tickets

may be procured at Beers' drug store oppo-
site the colleges.

Colleare Notes.
No game to-d- ay (?)
The junior and sophomore classes have

formed a consolidated nine to train up mate-

rial for the University nine.
Tha sonhomore crew has received an addi

Burgess & Burgess,
Patrick's church, bringing tears to many eyes
as he recalled the character ef the deceased.
He spoke of her attachment to religion and
her fidelity in the discharge of whatever duty.

i

Dr. Shears' Catarrh Bonfume Cigarettes. .six open cages, showing the wild animals with
best in the world. Sold at 310 Chapel street,their keepers, three brass bands on as many

Can be extended Syi feet, or
easily adjusted to any height.

I am still offering these
Tramps, notwithstanding the ad-

vance, at

WEDDING PRESENTS.
BENJAininr & fobd,JEWELERS.

233 Chapel Street.
apl5Extraordinary Bararains

still to be had at the great dissolution sale of
of her quiet helping of the poor and afflicted,
of the tenderness of her heart for the orphan
children, and her worthiness as wife and
mother. He then commended her Christian
life and example to others, as well worthy of

the former firm of Aiutz sc, Adler, 290 Chapel
street. 1

Ladies' 3 --button kid gloves, spring shades.
tion in the person of Mr. Kttapp, one of the
substitutes on the University crew. Mr.
Knann sill null No. A in the coming race and

chariots, a colored troupe of jubilee singers
on another, three Scotch pipers on another,
and a steam calliope with a chime of bells.
There were the usual vans, herds of elephants,
camels, teams of ponies and the other belong-

ings of a oirous prooession, the whole making
a very extensive, handsome and interesting
display. But for the rain, just before, the
attractiveness of the sight would have been
enhanced by the flags and wardrobe ordinarily

$4.50,5.50
and $6.00,

COMPLETE. -

imitation, and with great power and impas-
sioned oratory spoke of the life beyond, the
services of the church, motives to holy living
and the hope beyond the grave. His words

45e. per pair, an excellent glove. I

in spring shades and operas, 49c
Come soon or Ihey will all be gone. 1 Varnishes, Oils, Etc.2 elastic genuine gauze Liisle gloves at thewere listened to amia tne deepest stillness.

An affecting feature of the exercises was the surprising figure 25c. per pair, only 20 dozen
of them. . ALSO , -

A. fall line of Tarnishes, Leads,2 elastio fine Berlin Xdsle glove, loo. perviewing of the remains by the orphaned ones,
all of . whom, even to the little ones of ail,
were permitted to gaze upon the face of the Oils, Painters Materials. &c.Two.Three and Four. I 111 Ipair.shown, but not produced to-d- ay on account - ap38s Also liOper's Slate Liquid.

First-Clas- s Goods and Low Pri
Rflrmim ues, ouioreu sua emDroioerea lire,
ladies' balbriggan hose, regular made, silk

Xilght Jiixtensum

handeliers.
of the weather.- - From the favorable opinion
expressed by the crowds on the streets this A. E. DUDLEY & BON.clocked, 25c per pair. ces, at

sleeper. The little mites were helped to the
view by Messrs. Edward McCarthy, Dr.Beilly
and Attorney Fox. - The ashen were Messrs.
Cot John G. Healy, ex-Ci- ty Attorney T. J.
Fox, ex-C- ity Auditor Edward MoCsrthy and
Dr. James Befllv. The pall bearers were

Black silk fringe witn onemiie and jet, 42cmorning end from the large attendance at the INSURANCE ACENCnr,
298 Chapel (Street,per yard up.

will be a very valuable addition to his olass
crew. -

Among Uie many innovations of the pres-
ent Yale University orew is that of employing
a Chinese coxswain, Man Yew Chung, a mem- -
ber of the freshman class and a very light
weight, who weighs only about ninety
pounds. . .

Yesterday afternoon just as the nine were
about to start for New York President Shep-le-y

received a telegram from Princeton '
say-

ing i "Cannot possibly play you ;

have written." As no reasons were given why
the game should not be played and as a part
of. the nine had already left New Haven, the
remainder concluded to start, and unless valid
reasons were given by Princeton,- - to force
them to keep their engagement.

afternoon performance, there will be a erowd- - German Study
' Lamps.

JjUUTJl & .LAWS,
Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers,1N8trBANCB. on an kinds ci property against fire

effected at lowest rates. Lossesed house at the evening entertainment."Messrs. Francis Donnelly, Bernard Beilly,
wnice ava eanvas izjc per yarn.
Worsteds, all colors, 9o. an ounce.
Silver perforated board 6c per sheet.
Japanese parasols and silk sun umbrellas in

Cor. Water and Olive Sts.mall a- ;n

The pronounced opinion of the ablest physi

Also Lan mowers. Shovels, Rakes.
Hoes, Lime, White Wasb, and Paint

Brusnes, Feather Dusters, Nails, '

Screws, Hammers and
HARDWARE

Of all descriptions at

GBASTILLE WEED'S,
' 55 CHURCH STREET,"

nj8 s Opposite Postcffloe.

paid promptly. Attar an experienoe of twenty years
we feel oonfldent that we ean give satisfactory in-
surance. Thankful for past favors we solicit a con-
tinuance of patronage, mj 6

WE ARE,

. ' RESPECTFULLY TOURS,

BROWN, BOLTON & CO.

George Oook, John Cooley, Frederick B.
Cooper, T. J. Williams. The remains were
interred in St. Bernard's cemetery, .a long and
notable procession foliowin (r the remains to

r Kerosene uu, nest quality.

Alfred W. Minor,
Crockery. China and Olass, ;

SI Church Street,
myia d&w Opposita Pott Omce.

Hath HonMs To Rent.
havinga water front located, in the mostAFABTT locality on Beach street, on the SavinKKSTA0KANT FOB KENT.

large variety and at prioes that can't be beaten.
This stock is being rapidly closed out, and

those that oome soon will have a chanoe to se-
cure a great many bargains, whioh we bave
not sDaoe to mention. Don't forget the num

rpHB Bestaurant in the basement of the Qnlnni- -their last resting place. One of the solemn

cians all over the country indicates that Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup is the best remedy for all
the Bufferings of little children caused by
Wind Colic, Dysentery, Diarrheal or Summer

Complaint. Price 25 cents.

Bock ahore, will rent the same in lot. to suit, or will
erect and rent Bath Houses on the same for the sea-
son or a longer peiiod, Address P. O. Box 1,097.

ptacx uiuo House. Apply, between the noon of
10 ana 11 a. m., at Boom 2,leaiurea was tne accompanying or tne remains

to tha grave by the clergy and there chanting .Ul-.- m from wltnr.-- r enitf. UtilesFREEber 290 Chapel st. fr A'.-rv-tne ronenu nyarns ox tne Charon. .
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them some weeks since, whioh provides forMINIAT UEE ALMANAC.
an adjournment on the 24th of May. ReplisPlppKAY 13

Btoc Ban,
10 3a p. m.

Hiss Wants.
1.C0 a. m.

4.44 I

T.08
BbsRrsas,ens Sns,

resentative Phelps, of Connection, offered as
substitute "that Congress adjourn on the

8 1st of May." On motion the consideration
FOB KENT,THE BRICK Basement House No. 28 Tram-bu- llQ street, near Orange street. AH the conveni-

ences. Inquire on the premises, or of
WALTER OSBORN,

myll tf 12 Whl'e's Bonding.

WANTED,
SITUATION as bookkeeper or clerk by one whoA is not afvail of work. Address

myl2 8t ' T.," this offloe.

SITUATION WANTED,
A 8 eook or to do general housework in a private

FB0X ALL QUARTERS. of the question was assigned for Thursday
next, when a rote will be taken upon the
substitute, and it is believed the committeeDr. LigMMll la New Men.Parasols, Parasols,

Zlnd Gun Umbrellas.
our assortment i. complete, Including allot the latestnovelties mannfactHred.

will agree to report it to the House. Ann. .1 nresont nlaco.BLAIil AND SHERMANFOB KENT,ONE Furnished Boom, with modern conveni

War Depavrtm't Weather Observations.
Taken at T a. m., p. m a p. m. May 11.

Barometer, 39.981, 39.971, 29.983. Thermometer, 66,
76, f8. Wind, direction S, NW, N. Velocity, in
miles per hoar, , 7, e. Weather, cloudy, cloudy,dear. Maximum Thermometer, 78 degrees. Min-
imum Thermometer, 65 degrees. Bainfall in inches.
0300. Maximum Velocity of Wind, 7 miles per hour.

WM. D. WKIttHT,
Sergt. Signal Corps, u. B. Army.

ismuy.
myia 2t 292 FERRY STREET.

Xhe Exhibition in Australia.ences, $2 a week, and two unfurnished Booms,
with modem conveniences. together. 15 a month.

Washington, May 11. Augustus Morris,
one of the honorary commissioners represent

SITUATIONS WANTED,
TWO respectable girls for tsktng care ofBY or doiog general housework or second work.

Cell at
myia If . 131 TEMPLE STREET.the

1UARRIAGES.
Botli Stopping-- at

Same Hotel

centrally located. Address
myll at' " A. B Drawer 86, City. .

FOR SALE.
A GOOD house, centrally located, at a bargain;I only small amount of cash required. For

call on or address
GEO. A. ISB8LL,

my8 Offlce, State cor. Elm street, Todd's Block.

Seventy-Fiv- e pieces of Black French Trimming bo that wa era running off at one-ha- lf their value
oertainly a good chance to get a bargain if jou are in need of Trimming Lace.

Oar atMrtment of Dress Goods and Eilka la the largest In this city, in first-du- e qualities and at SITUATION WANTED.
ing the United States at the Sydney interna-
tional exhibition, in a dispatch to the depart-
ment of State, furnishes a partial report ofSQUIRES BANKS In Bridgeport, May 4th, W. E.

Squire, to Anna J., daughter of William N. Banks,
A respectable girl to do general housework in a

small family: good refer-ne- if required. Apw

s boy, and Robert Stelnman, aged twenty-fou- r,

and two others, names unknown. The
shells were placed in an anvil and Bush held
them while Farble struck then with sledge.
Several had been successfully opened in
this manner, but finally one of them exploded
with a ttrriflo report, which was heard all
over the city. A number of men ran to the
spot and a sickening spectacle pre-
sented itself. The shells and other
shot were scattered in every direction,
whilst on the ground were stretched the life-
less bodies of Bush, .Farble, Steinman the
boy. Burke and the two unknown men, all of
whose bodies were terribly burned and man-
gled. One ot the unknown men was literally
blown to atoms, the largest piece found be-

ing the portion of an arm from the elbow
down. Shannon and Hamlin were badly
wounded. The bodies were gathered np and
removed to their late homes, and an inquest
will be held Just before the ac-
cident Police Officer Clarke warned tbe men
of their danger, when one of them replied,
"Oh, there's no danger, as we wet them be-
fore breaking them up." The offioer exam-
ined only one of the broken shells and found
that the fuse was only moist for about a quar-
ter of an inoh, the method pursued being to
pour a bucket of water over a pile of shells.
The offioer again notified them of their dan-
ger, but they paid no attention to him, and in
regard for his own safety he moved off and
had only been gone a few minutes when the
explosion occurred.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Deafness, Catarrh, and Diseases

of the Throat, Lungs, and Ner ply 100 GRAND STRBST,
myia It- - near rransiui.DEATHS.

the result of the exhibition. Exhibits from
the United States have been very successful
in obtaining awards in all cases. Where our

Popular Prices.

Black Grenadines, Organdie Muslins, Jaconet Muslins, Iiineir .Lawns,
Beautiful Pacific Iiawns, best quality at 12 l-2- c per yard.

Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons, Hosiery. .Lace Goods, Buttons. Fringes,

FOR HALE.
THE BBIOK HOUSE 36 H all street, emtain- - SITUATION WANTED,PABDEB In this city, May 11, Barali W., widow of f III A respectable girl to do seoond wotk in a pxi-

Apply ating 17 rooms, with city witer and gas. Lot 48
Lfeet front. 150 feet deeo. Inauire of iM vate lamny ; can glie reierences.leading manufacturers have sent their good

The Fact Dssnud Significant.

Politicians in Consnltatlon
With Both.

vous System special, prompt-

ly relieved and perma-

nently cured.

39 ABHMUN STRBET.myl2 .'- , WILLIAM OBO WE,
myg tf ' ns Day street. for competition they have either exoelled all

SITUATION WANTED,TY A respectable girl to do general housework, orothers or stood in tne nrst rang, xne result,
it is nresumed. will be a large Bale of Ameri

. . w wM. uu infu in a du. private ikmiir

Nainsook Embroidery, the Handsomest designs ever imported.
Our Dry Goods Stock is immense, and Prices Popular.

MONSON fc CARPENTER,
m,7 244: AND 246 CHAPEIi STREET.

can articles of several kinds that have hereto-
fore been known in Australia. At the date of

.www .b.c.ouu. W.U U, .1VBU. Vj.U 1U1 L U I.. f. . b

ROOMS TO RENT,ta FIVE BOOMS with eas and water and water
t ": closet on same floor; fire minute, walk fromwo City Market. Also half house, 8 Lewis street,

Fair Haven.
JACOB HELLER,

my4 Boom No. 1 Tale Nat'l Bank Building.

myl3 If It BROAD STKEaT.

xjeonara raraee.
Notioe of funeral hereafter.
BABROW8 May 9th, Mrs. Julia A. Barrows, mother

of Mrs. Geo. L. Streeter.
Funeral at the Boyton House, 86 Court street, Wednes-

day, 12th, at 3 o'clock. Burial at convenience of the
family.

USHER In this city, May 11th, Maurice J, Usher,
aged 35 years and 10 months.

Funeral Thursday morning. Remains will betaken
from his late retidenoe, No. 4 Broad street, at
a, m., to St. John's B. O. Church, where a solemn
requiem mass will be held at 10 o'clock.

HURD In this city. May 11, Archie Hurd, youngestson of Archie and Harriet Hurd, aged 1 yearsFuneral this ( Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock fromhis father's residence, 45 Garden street.

MAN WANTED. .the dispatch, March 25, the judges had not
comcleted their work, but the AmericanI THE CURTI M CASE.
awards were already numerous. The exhibi
tion was to have closed on the 25th of April.FOR RENT,THREE large rooms on Oregson street, suitable

for light manufacturing purposes. Bent very
low to resDonsible n&rtv. arjnlv at offioe of

The Melbourne exhibition will open on theNew and Important Discoveries. A vietory for tbe Repnbii- -
1st of November, 1880. American exhibitors
need not ferrexorbitaut custom house duties

understands the care of a horse and flowerWHO ; gooi referenoea required. Apply at
my!2 2t THIS OFFIOE.

WANTED,GERMAN or colored girl who understands cook-

ingA ; to .uch, a good position in a private fami-
ly will ba gives. Apply at

my!2 It 105 BA8T PEARL ST., Fair Haven.

SITUATION WANTED.
SJ Y A OIRL to do general housework ; good refer.

ep28 tf EDWABD MALLET. . caii Member. at tbat exhibition. A little information will
MARINE LIST, enable them to avoid that burden.Chapel Street Rents.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms, singlye and la suites, with gas and steam heat, to rent in
Foote House, owner Chanel and TemDle streets. POLITICAL.

Xhe Arrival of Courtney.POST OF NEW HAVEN.Janitor and jauitress in thebuilding. Apply at cilice of enoe. Apply at
08 GRAND STREET- -apza n jsuwahu ma.Lti.jn. Blaine and Sherman in New York 'Tat) niyl2 If

Former Confident and Hopeful.
Washington, May 11. Charles E. Court-

ney, of Union Springs, N. Y., who is to row
Hanlan on the Potomac a week from next

Carpets. Carpets.
Just Received, a Large Invoice of tbe Latest Novelties in

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.
Onr warerooms literally crowded with New Patterns in Body Brussels, English and American Tapestry Bruss-

els, Lowell, Philadelphia and Hartford Extra Superfine Ingrains, Cotton Ingrains, Hemp and Linen Carpets.

JKvery tiling New la Paper Hangings, Dadoes, friezes,
Gold and Bronze Paper, Emboased and Plain.

Buy Now and Save You Money for Goods are Surely Going Higher.
Particular attention paid to making STORE SHADES. Fancy Shades made to order at Lowest Prices.
Call on us and be convinced that you can aave money by buying your Spring outfit at the Carpet Warerooms

TO RENT.
CLXARKD. .

Steamer America, Crossmsn, Baltimore.
Sch Henry Sutton, Manson, Baltimore.Sch Dominique, Pictou.

SITUATION WANTED,
f Y A competent girl to do goneral housework In aNew Tork, May 11. The Fifth AvenueTHE second floor of a oottsge at the upper end of

atreet ; four rooms; gas-an- d water. Can be seen by calling atj . private launy.Hotel to day was the rendezvous of

Dr. E. B. Lighthill, from New York city,
begs leave to give notioe that yielding to the
pressure of many earnest and repeated solici-
tations to extend to the afflioted in this vicin-

ity the benefits of his extensive experience
and skill, has taken rooms at

190 HAMILTON STREET.my!2 If

Four Lives Lost at a Fire.
St. Louis, May 11. The cheap lodging

house of Charles Schultze, No. 409 South
Levee, was destroyed by fire between one and
two o'clock thi3 morniog, and four men
Mike Eberlain, a oripple ; a blind man named
Fischer, Fritz Schotter, or Soholter, and an-
other man, not known, were suffocated. Sev-
eral ot the lodgers jumped from the third-sto- ry

windows, their exit by tbe stairs being
cut off, and were more or less injured. The
house was an old frame rookery and burned

Wednesday, arrived in the city to day.
He was met at the depot by the PotoRepublican magnates and delegates to

myo n Apply at efflce ol is. BAmii.
Store To Rent. WANTED.

ONE LARGE unf arnlshed Reom.or two smallmao Club committee, and he and his
friends were escorted to the Biggs

. the Chicago convention. The siraul-- j

The simultaneous arrival of Beers tary Bher.
DESIRABLE store on Temple St., near Chapel ;A to a good tenant will be rented at a low rent.

FOR SALE.FTYRE prloe. If applied for
of SECOND-HAN-D TTPE

newspaper and Job. Inquire at
THIS OFriCE.

ones, without board, by a gentleman and wife,
.oentrally located. Addressmyo ci apply at oraoo oi is. jmaiiei j. House where he will make his headquarters.man and Senator Blaine was regarded as more In reply to a question as to whether he could

FOR RENT.RentFor Sale or l than a mere ooinoidence at the present time, beat Hanlan, he said: "I am not given to
myl2 If P. O. BOX 889.

WANTED, .

A SMART active boy aboot 14 years of age to work
on a farm just cutslde of the city.

GAY BROS.' OFFIOE,
myia tf 256 Chapel Street, Garfield Building.

) me Bpni in tne uook county convention in
A HOUSE on the corner of Plerpont anda Houston streets. Bent $8 per month. Apply at No. 35 College Street, like tinder. The loss to property was small.boasting. Anyone who wins a race from

Hanlan has got to pull, and he has got to pullTHIS OFFICE.a Rare Opportunity.
No. 10 York Square, coramodious house, ex

Illinois yesterday-- asMs still mora importance
to their visit and attracts a large

well." Other Fires.
Akbon, O., May 11. A boy dropped aH. B. PERRY, 390 CHAPEL. ST., share of publio attention to their presencetensive grounds, choice fruit, s'sble and

Apply for particulars to WANTED,
A GIRL TO DO general houseworkFortr-Sixt- h Congress.

FOR SALE,
SURREY, nearly new, very stylish and easy riding.

Harness, little used. Must be said.
Apply to 8. LANGDON. Barker k Ransom's,

myl2 4t Court Street.

must havelfth, he can be i In an interview Secretary Sherman said ofWhere on and, after Monday,
oonsulted on

a. references, inquire at
myl2 lt

CHARLES II. WEBB.
ap7 is 833 Chapel Street.Opposite the Green, New Haven, Conn.ma6 stf 175 OAK STREET.Washington. May 11.j the Cook county, ILL, convention yesterday

lamp in George T. Eberhart & Co. 'a manufac-

turing saddlery and harness shop yesterday,
from whioh the building and contents were
destroyed. Loss between ;!0, 000 and $40,- -

Sbkatb. After some minor matters had bsen die- -"It is becoming very warm down there. TheyW. P. NIJLES' i nave naa a very lively time 1 should say. posed of the Spofford-E-ellog- g resolution, were laxen
uo and Mr. Hill addressed the Senate in favor
nf nnanattnir TCeiloffi?. saving ha orooosed to address

SITUATION WANTED.
4 YOUNG girl would like a situation as chunber--t

maid and to do sewing, or would like to travel
w.th a lady ; no objection to the country. Call at

myl2 f 68 YORK STREET.

j Reporter "And it may become warm else 000; insurance $10,000.where." Sherman "Well, that's a matter Imm. hlmieir chiefly to toe legal views involved, goiog into
the facts only ss they mav be necessary to elucld.te the
subject. The committee's report gives two reasons for

WrLKESBABBE, Pa.. May 11. The coal
shutts of tbe Deleware and Hudson Canal

would not care to enter into just now. Of
course it is only reasonable to expect that
other places as well as Chicago may before

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday esfeacli

week, as follows :

the allegations that Kellogg was not eiectea. r irat,
that the body that is alleged to have elected Kellogj Company at this place were burned yesterday

NOTICE.
ALL PEBSON8 are hereby cautioned againstor trusting any of the crew of the Swe-
dish bark ' Harknas," from Liverpool, E., as no debtsof their contracting will be paid by the captain or con-
signees.

my12 3t E. H. WEAVES.

MRS. H. COHN
Pays the highest price for Ladles' and Gentlemen's

wJast-OlTClotbl- ng,

Carpets, Bedding, Furniture, &c147 Oraad street,my!2 lm New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT,
EsV THE BABBEB 8 BOP over 96 Church street,
ill The best located place in the city. Established
us. since 1868. Beat very reasonable to a good pay
tenant. Inquire of WM. H. BROWN,

ap21 tf 98 Church Street.
TO RENT.

was not tne iiegisiaiure oi miuimau. , ovuu,
minnfwiincr that it was. there was. under the evidence.

with one thousand tons of coal belonging to
Messrs. Dickinson & Sturdevant.and six cars.
Loss $8,000.

many days be scenes of more lively times.
Reporter "Here in New York?" , Sherman

"I cannot express any opinion on the local
We offer the very best Oil Stove for from

WANTED.
GOOD, tellable mao, with from $309 to $500 to

tase the agency for New Haven for articles of
merit. For particulsrs, address

W. H. SHERMAN, 31 Lockwood street,
myl2 If Providenoe, R. I.

SITUATION WANTED, -

BY A respectable woman to do goueral housework
in a private family ; tbe best of city references.

(Notary Public)
Beal Estate, Collection, Loan, Pen-

sion and Fire Insurance Agency.
FOR SALE,

"B a EAUTIFULLT loci ted residences fu North and
JT South Q inu'piac streets in Fair Haven East.

Building sites and land on Fair Haven Heights, Sea
shore, country and city property for sale.

The property fotmerly occupied by the NAUGA-TUO- K

WHEEL CO., In Naugatuck, Ot., for sale at a
price that should insure a sale.

TO RENT,
Several residences in Fair Haven East. House No. 17

no quorum present, and the members were controlled
in their votes by bribery and corruption practiced by
the sitting member. Mr. Hill submitted a lengthy Berlin, May 11. The town of Baumholder.NO. 340 corner Columbus avenue and Salem

street, city water, good well aul upper kitchen,
lame garden ; $250.

contest. You must understand I
came here on business and " "To twelve miles northeast of St. Wendel, hasargument. He raised no new point, oontentuig him-

self with the argument that the Legislature which
elected Kellogg was not legally oiganlzed, was without3.50 TO $5M. been destroyed by fire, and upward of one

thousand persons are destitute.TO RENT,F0UB BOOMS for honsekeeuinff TinrnnnMi mi

No. lt8X Carlisle street, being the ripper story, 6
rooms, entirely separata from the lower atory, city
water, with good well ; $110. Apply to

ap28 tf T. B. TROWBRIDuUt, 79 Long Wharf.

On Monday from 10:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
On Tuesday from 8 to 10 a. m.
On Wednesday from 3:30 to 8 p. an.

inquire at
my 12 If t37 CHAPEL STREET.

power ana naa no quorum.
Before Mr. Hill had conclu'el his speeoh the Sen

ate, at 5:40 p. m., adjourned.second floor of No. 68 William street. Cltv wa MOVB-IKSI- S Of 8TKAMKU8iter io the kitchen. Bent an a annA.FOR HALE.
THE homestead of the late Ashael Smith, con " eo wr udbu ana water tax. inquire onAuburn street (city). Blacksmith shop, No. 6 Auburn

Wanted Immediately.
A M ORE canvassers for the Gem Carpet Stretcher,

aTJV in every town in Oonnectlcnt. Agent, maae
I rom $4.00 to $10.00 a day. E. O. SMITH,

myll Sf City H jtel, P. O. Box 713.

ot 'l bjh riUfiHlBlfiS, House. The contested election ce of Curtin vs.
Vocum was taken uo. and the Republicans wanted astreet. New York, May 11. Arrived, the Trina- -taining 20 acres, situated near South End. In-

quire of WILLIAM SMITH. East Haven, or 270 CHAPEL STREET, Boom No. 1.ap26 FOR RENT. vote upon it at once. Messrs. Ryan of Pennsylvania cria from London. Sailed, the Clyde fcrap27 tf J. A. DAVIS, 856 Orange street.
fs, THE THIRD FLOOB of 156 Chapel strett, op. ana opeer oi ueorgia spose in ravor oi uie uyiiiiiuoo

renort. Debate beina closed, a vote was taken firstJOSEPH SONNENBERO,Real dattata and Exchange Broker, I' tf vvbii-- uib ajuoH nouse, consisting oi o rooms, on the resolution of the minority of the committee238 U AFEjL. H'iruSUX.Stores arid Tenements
FOR RENT.'

" .uit tmuuirw room 111 me attio; nai
range, hit water, bailer, gas, stationary wash stands. Antwerp Sailed, the Helvetia for New York.

Southampton Sailed, tbe Donan for New
Spanish Doubloons wanted, uni-
ted 8tates 4 per oent. Bonds and10.000 and all other conveniences. For particulsrs. iaquirea. T IK muo.fUW n . .... .

that Yocum was entiued to retain ms seat, wmcn air.
Springer moved to amend that he was not entitled to
retain bis seat. The smendment was rejected, yeas
7fi. nava US. The Question then was upon the reso

STORE No. 79 Congress avenue, corner of Foreign Securities bought and sold and dividends paid York from Bremen.wjaaiuija, Aoeaiey xraiiaiDg, or ac
my!2 2t C8 OL1V1 STREET

meet Mr. Blaine?" asked the reporter.
The Secretary enjoyed this suggestion with a
hearty larjga and disposed of the question
with, "Well, Mr. Blaine and I are very good
frieads; yes, warm friends, and I am always
glad to see him. But in a contest like the
present Mr. Blaine's interests and mine may
not exactly harmonize. But it will be through-
out a friendly oonfllot and it is as much as I
ought perhaps to say ; so yon will excuse me
if I do not enter further on the subject."

Mr. Kilpatrick, who spent a long time last
evening and this morning with Secretary Sher-
man, had a long interview with Blaine after
leaving Sherman. In regard to bis prospects
Blaine spoke hopefully to friends and predict-
ed that he would gain three or four States not
yet pronounced in his favor before the Na-
tional convention. Blaine said of the Cook
county convention that it was the beginning
of the end. He regarded it as one of the
greatest prospects in his favor. He felt satis-
fied that with the third term idea disposed of
he will outstrip all his rivals.

Oak. Groceries, Meat and Provisions. Estab-
lished S3 yeara. All cash trade. lution that Yoomn was- - entitled to retain his seat and

that Gurtin was not. Adopted, 113 to 75. The follow London Arrived, the Anglia from New
la United States currency. Tenement for rent corner
of George and Day street, 6 rooms, $9 per month.
Also Gold and Silver exoanged at the office of

JOSEPH SON KEN BERG,
ap26 tf 238 Chapel Street.

Beers Street Mission Chapel For
Sale at Auction.

And it is not necessary to pay more. We warrant
every stave and can satisfy you that we make only a
fair statement. We have sold these stoves for years.
The best are tbe cheapest.

Refrigerators,
Refrigerators.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

We are sole Agents for the White mountain
Freezer Co.

Send for Circular.

BROWJNSON & PLUMB,
313 CHAPEL ST.

rny8 a

Store and Tenement No. 69 Congress avenue, now
and for the last 13 or 15 yeara occupied by A. Lebrun,
Boots and Shoes. No better stand in this dty for the York, the Italy from New York.ing Democrats voted with the Republicans to retain

Yocum ia he seat : Aiken, Bouck, Bright, Caldwell,
Chalmers. Fulton. Hostetter. Jones, Law, Mills, Mew,THIS chape, with the lot of land on which itBusiness, store No. 67 is now empty sua is ready lor Bremen Sailed, the Berlin for New Yok.

Glasgow Arrived, the State of Pennsylvajjj sianas, i routing u leet on Beers street, between O'Reilly, Richardson of South Carolina, Richmond,occupancy. It la well adapted for almost any kind of
business Gas, water, counters and shelves, all in aui sua sums streets, win De sola to the high. notnweil. Bingiecon oi jrussustiiipi, dwjju,u uwtwj--ami nia from New York.complete order. be lStlt of snttv Inst., alia a'eioek ..mstents low to gooa paying tenants.

son, Tillman and Wright.
The House went into Committee of the Whole on the

legislative appropriation bill, Mr. Cox in the chair.
Mr. Atkins explained the provisions of the bill. In

Plymouth Arrived, the Herder from NewAlso a number of good and convenient Tenements. The larger part of the purchase may remain on mort-
gage of the premises if desire 1. The sale will takeranging irom so w .is per monuu &ppiy to York for Hamburg. Sailed, the Silesia from

Hamburg for New York.

On Thursday from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Prepared to giro bis personal attention to
the treatment and core of Deafness, Catasrh,
and Diseases of Throat, Lungs and Nervous

System.
For upward of twenty-fir- e yeara Dr. Light-hi- ll

has been at the head of an sitenrav. met-

ropolitan practice, devoted exclusively to the
relief and enre of those important ailments,
and it is with pardonable pride that he refers
to the extraordinary success which attended
his efforts. His recent discoveries are of the.

highest praotioal importance, rendering treat-

ment so effectual that relief is experienced at
onoe, and permanent cures are often affected
in the most stubborn and aggravated cases ;

and it is one of the happy features of his prac-
tice that the applications cause neither pain
nor distress, and can be readily administered
to the most timid or nervous person. A oan-d- id

opinion will invariably be given as to the
possibilities of a cure, and no case will be ac-

cepted for treatment whioh does not present a
reasonable chance for suocess.

In evidence of the success of his praotice,
Dr. Lighthill takes pleasure in submitting tbe
following testimonials. A mass of similar cre-

dentials may be seen at his office.

pit oe ai me omce or (3 1BD NEB MORSE,
myiaet 837 Chapel Btreet. some cases he said 1. justice may have been done to i

few of the emclovea of the Government, but he beJS. Healy & Co.,

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A respectable 3onng girl as chambermaid and.

waitress, or to do light housework in the city ;
good reference. Apply at

myll 2f 3 G3LD BTREET.

WANTED,WO GO D Catholic Ealesmen. Mti6t comerccom- -.i mended. FRANK ELLIS,
296 Chapel Street,

myliet Garfield Building.

WANTED.
CARRIAGE BLA0KSMITH.AFIR8T-0LAS-

8

BR03KETT & TUTTLE,
my 10 3t 91 Goffe street.

IfOUSEWORK girls for Beymonr, Waterbury,
IJL Cheshire, Milford, Madison, Bethlehem, Fair

Haven. Dining room girl for Mtlford, waitress for
Birmlnuhaui. Alt of these are flnt-clte- places. Ap-

ply at Library Rooms,
No. 75 Orange Street.

mylO I. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

Wanted,
Ten Men of good cliaracter and

address.
WltEFKUEJICE 1IEQJ1KEI,

Rooms and Board.
gentlemen and ladies ; terras reasonable at

nFOK 3f . 136 HIGH 8TBEET.

BOARD.
.Rotterdam sailed, the Rotterdam for NewFOB RENT. lieved as a whole it would commend itself to the

House. The bill was f570.988.68 less than the estiCor. Oak St. and Congress Ave., York.
mates, but it was somewhat larger than the appropriamalO HEALT'S BLOCK, Qaeenstown Sailed, the City of New York

A SMALL Bakery with Store and one Boom
B- 8 for fS a month. Also small Cottage House on
steM. Daggett street. FOB SALE One Beach Wagon for New York. -TO RE-NT- . BOARD can be had for the summer in one of

the healthiest locations, on a farm in Cooceoti- -
tion for the current necal year, lie expuuueu uiai me
bill was approved by the full Committee oa Approprl-a- i

one. and he saw no reason why it could not bejaKsk HOUSE on Winthrop avenue and George street, Liverpool Arrived, the Bavarian from Bos.cut, for children or adults, on reasonable terms ; myia Dlxwell Avenue.fi liil 11 rooms, modern improvemente.with or without mused in a dav or tvo. ton, the Lord Gough from Philadelphia.
Sailed, the Palestine for Boston, the Britixhjn it para. Apply to shady and very cool ; no malaria, never ! Best of city

reference given. Address, BOX 40,
my6 6t Washington Depot, Conn,

EDWARD MALLET."ap28 tf SODA AND MINERAL WATERS
ON DBAUG11T.

Crown for Philadelphia, the Celtic for NewOffice for Kent.

The Michigan Republicans.
. Detroit, May 11. The interest in the
State convention held here to eleot
delegates to the Republican National conven-
tion at Chicago and nominate State officers is
on the increase. Large orowds of delegates
are here this evening and the indications are
tbat the honors of the convention will be hot-
ly contested.

York.

Mr. Baker, of Indiana, also endorsed the bill and
hoped it would be passed without amendment.

Mr. Garfield said in view of these statements from
both sides that general debate might as well be closed
st once end the bill considered by paragraphs. There
was slight obiection to this proposition, bat a motion
prevailed that the committee rise, when debate was
closed and the House again went into committee and
Immediately go. down to the consideration of the bid

FINE, large front room No. 378 ChapeltTHE directly over Mallett's hardware store,
for a banking, insurance, real estate or S PKTN(t - - 1SSO. HIflH E00Kl V)chy' 8Ur 8Prmt na r. theI natural waters. AU kinds of bottled mineral

law omce. Appiy to wal. a. xu vyi"! bwhj. BROCKETT & TUTTLE, I ITsrmTZlSihw.ma29 tf 23 White's Bail ding. The United Slates ship Constellation sailedFOR SAIj --y. SI I flatlia Hfvui.1 1K1 flh.n.iB ' ' under the nve minutes rule. air. wnuwiiurue ouerea
an amendment to the first clause relative to the com-- ' " " " ' -- ' ' vunuvi ov,, uui, will n. yesterday from Qaeenstown for Annapolis..WA A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on

sM Sherman avenue, handsomely fitted with mod-- pensation of Senators, providing that their salaries
Bhaal be 1330 Tier month. He said if that was adopted Signor Mazzoni, the Grand Master of Ital

myia ia (Under Elliott House).

Fencing Material.JKxH-er- u ooiivemeuoeH, auu moei pieasamiy locaiea. Apply from 8 to 9 s. m., atWill be sold at a great bargain. Inquire at ian Free Masons, is dead. 105 CHUROH STREET.myioet1U19 Jf lUK
he would make the same apply to the House aud then
would provide that payment ehoold be only for tbe
time of actual service. There were here ories of
"Vote"' from all parts of tbe hall. Mr. Whittehorne Yesterday an explosion oconrred at the gun -OINE and Spruce Pickets planed and pointed. Pine

powder factory at Gesthacbt, near Hamburg,ana spruce Kails, Chestnut Posts, Ac, fto. We
have a large stock and offer the same in large or small

FOR RENT,fABT of Store 144 State street. Inquire at
THE STOBE.

dltf
said he was not to be deterred by that cry. He wanted
to know if Gonaress was to confine its work to the and four persons were killed.
passing of sslary bills and attending to no other legis Base bail yesterday : At Boston, BostonstjuAuuues 10 suit our customers at wnoiesue prices.

New Haven Steam Saw Mill Co., lation. SIT. wnruenorue . uucuumcut n itjpwvcm.
Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, offered an amendment 13, Troys 7 ; at Chicago, Chicagos 5, (Jincin --

natia 0 : at Providence, Providence 6, WorcesTO HBITT, to make the salaries of Congressmen S4,0OU per annum.
nyl2 6t Foot of Chapel Street.

WANTED,
seashore houses and other summer retorts,FOR cooks, waiter girls, chambermaids,

launaresses, kitchen girls, dlshwaBhers, eto. Now is
the time to register your names and Becure good situ- -,

ations. Good places for sll the old help and for as
many new ones ss may apply.

BJttOWN'S
Eiuployiiicut Office.

ap29 lm 191 KIcadow Street.
WANTED,

SHIRT CUTTER. Apply atV my6 ELM OITf S3IBT CO.

Keiected.
Pending; an amendment to fix the salary of the ter 7; at Cleveland, Cleveland 6, Boffalos2j

at Baltimore, Baltimores 20, Albanys 9.Houses with Modem Improvements. Please Take Notice.

From the Rev. 1. J. Clark,

Pastor Congregational Churoh, East
Haven, Conn.

It affords me great pleasure to add my tes

Howard avenue, 11 rooms.Crown street, 9 rooms. The Spanish Government has received infARY McDEBMOTT, aged 13 years, went to
ITJ. churoh Sunday, May ad, and nothing has been
seen of her since. Bhe wore a green plaid dress and a
black cloak and a white felt hat. Any information will

formation tbat Carlisto Garra, the revolution

Xhe 9Ea.sachusett Oreenhackers .
Woecesteb, May 11. The greenback-labo- r

convention met in Horticultural Hall at 11
o'clock this forenoon. About 130 were pres-
ent. E. J. Flaherty, of Boston, secretary of
tbe State committee, called the convention to
order. E. Moody Boynton, of West New-

bury, was chosen president with a long list of
other offloers. On taking the ohair Boynton
spoke at length, denouncing the money pow-
er and arraigning both the old political par-
ties. He said the Demooratie party was dead.
Allusions to Butler and David Davis were
received with uproarious applause. The
speech created great enthusiasm. The
resolutions, which were debated till din-
ner time, demand that the general Govern-
ment shall issue all money, and Congress shall
regulate the volume and value thereof ; tbat
tbe bonded debt shall be paid as it oomea due,
without further refunding ; declare that the
giving of the nation's credit to the national

cnapei street, 14 wan 14 '
York " 14 " Whalley ave.,17 rooms, barn
Home Place. 13 Woodward fl

journal clerk and reading clerks at $3,000 each the
oommittee rose.

The Bession this evening was for the purpose of
considering the bill to amend certain sections of titles
48 and 62 f the Revised Statutes of the United State,
concerning commerce and navigation and the regula-
tion of Bteam vessels commonly called the "bteamboat
bill " Several amendments were adopted not to hold

ary leader, has landed near Santiago de Cuba
Other Houses on Atwater street. Union street. Clin

ton avenue, Lombard street, barn, Whitney v ille,baxn.
with fifteen followers. A detachment of
troops are in pursuit of Mai and his capture is
probable.

vnuige B.rteb, uarii. wiro niref 1, oarn.ienements onr 25 Iron Bench Moulder
oe inanxiuiiy received by her parents,

myl2 It 88 BATON STREET.

POND LILY
IS UNEQUAIiEB

timony to that of others in favor of Dr. Light-hill- 's

success in the cure of catarrh. His treat-

ment of my wife has proved so beneficial that
I cheerfully recommend him to the confidence

the ownerB of vessels responsioie ior aamages. Air.
Reed offered sn amendment to equalize salaries of inLincoln street, Ward street, Howard avenue, Grand Mo nday three young men named Micbae

COMMON SENSE
WILL tell anybody whose mie d is open to sound

FftANK at bis great Headquar-
ters, 3'i7 Ohapel Htrect is able to sell cheaper
than any of his neighbors.

FRANK PAYS NO RENT

scree, uiars Hiree., cuawu sueei, Axunson Street, BYWANTEDHoolahan, William Mackin and Corneliusspectors of halls.
Pending further consideration and without dispos-

ing of lh of the bill, the House sd journed.
tUlWI BtrWI, XSsBb BtlBf l,FOK SALE. For the Toilet, Bath and General Lynch, while crossing the river in a narrow

Manufacturers of all the leading styles of

Light Four Passenger Carriages,
Xop and No Xop Road WagonaDoctors' and iraniiJy JPnaetons.

We have on hand the finest and most complete stock
of Carriages we have ever been able to offer. We still
make a specialty of

FINE LIGHT ROAD WAGONS,
hung on the J. B. Brewster ft- Co. Improved Patent
Crods Springs, which have such an enviable reputa-
tion. They are conceded by all who have ever used
them to be the most perfect and easiest riding Boad
Wagon made.

We a'so build and have constantly In stock, Gentle-
men's Boad ani Speeding Wgons. with and without
top, like the latest style of Brester ft Co.'b. To all
not familiar with our work we would say that for style,finish and durability it is equal to that of any of the
finest niakers of this country.

In every department of our works great care is ta-
ken in the selection oi stock and materials, and to
make our work of the greatest pocsible uniformity.
1 hvefore, parties ordering by mail, may feel sure of
getting as fine carriages, and have all the advantagesof those purchasing in person. ma20 8&W8ms

O. B. NJRTH & CO.,Some very desirable properties at low prices on easy boat at Jball River, Mass., with the windTHE OLD WOULD1 amily Use.
J.e it for Shaving-- ; Use it for Sham

pooing--Je It for Cleaninsr tbe Teeth.
blowing a gale, capsized. Lynch swam-ashor- e.

The other two, aged respectively "X,

Oreat Britain. and 17, were drowned. The bodies were re
covered.Us t for Remevinx Tan, Freckle,

Houses from $1,500 to $20,000.
Building Lots, Farms and Business Property.FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE,

City Property, Suburban Property, EWms and Manu
factoring Property.

ITIONEITTO LOAN.
Small or large sums on improved property.

T. G. SLOAN,
aplTtt 3yale Bank Building.

Driti.h Labor Xroubles Violence Fear.

of the afflioted. The catarrh in the case of
my wife was of long standing and in its worst
form, against which many remedies had been
tried in vain. The very first treatment ap-

plied by Dr. Lighthill permanently removed
some of the most troublesome features and
the results ever since have been of the most

gratifying character. Our people may con-

gratulate themselves on having at their com-

mand the services of a physician so skillful as

ed in the Cotton Districts.
London, May 11. Affairs in the Lancashire yiSANOK AND TRADE.

uw..a.v., uuvura. OUU CII Mli T U 11

lions of the Shin.(Joe it for Burns and Scalds.Use it for Nervous Headache.Use it for Nenralarla.Use it for Rheumatism.Use it for Dyspepsia.Use it for Piles.
FOK HALfE, 3p.nis!Oorrespondencecf the JOFBitAl.ANDCocBia

: banks is an idiotic swindle on the American
people ; condemn the Republican party for

, refusing to enforce the eight hour law ; de- -

mand that the public lauds shall be reserved
j for aotual settlers; that the Government
: Bbould recognize the claim of no creditor as
; better than that of the soldiers ; and that the
j right of suffrage belongs to every American
i citizen.

cotton districts have assumed a very gloomy
and threatening aspect. A meeting between
the employers and delegates of the workers in

A GOOD locatioa for a Factory. The lot of
land situated on the ea&t Bide of East: street, next Use it for Corns and Bunions.ftOtltb Of thR Rnhbfr On', hrik atnrnrinnasi tu VO7 CATV GUT AS GOOD

And as large a

John H. Davis k Co., Bankersand Brosers,)
No. 17 Wall street. New York. y

May 11, 1880. j
The "bear epidtmic," as a witty friend calls it, ex

Grand street, 125x124 feet, and bounded on the rear bythe railroad. This property must be sold within 30 Price, as aud 50 cents per Bottland willbA fnr mTa

as he owns his own store, and can sell with a small
profit where ctherB cannot, even if they have the
best intentions.

FRANK PAYS CASH
for everything. He is the only one of his competitors
who do s, all the reBt buying on time and paying
h'gher prices, vhich will- convince any person that
FUANK can sell Cheap, will sell Cheap and dees
sell Cheap, as the crowds of customers and his daily
Increasing business testify.

Bargains in Dress Goods.
Good Black Alpaca, 12 l-3- o.

Oood Black Cashmere, 18c.
Stylish Colored Novelty Goods at

8c, IOC, 12 l-2- c, 15c, 18c

BLACK CASHMERE.

Dr. Lighthill in the treatment of that trouble-

some disease, catarrh.By all Leading BruKRitsim and Grocers,

S3 Franklin Street, IVciv Haven.
my6 6t

WANTED,
buttonhole makers, finishers audrXHERIEN0ED ELMOIIf SHIRT CO.,

ap6 tf Coroer State and Court Streets.

QAUDEPROY'S

S S AS constantly on hand help suitable for priva
St families, as well as for botelB, hoarding house

andrest.urants. Great attention is paid ny the pro-
prietor of the establishment ia the choice of girls end
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try caUs of sny distanoe. are promptly attended to.

38 Oiange street, near Crown street.

Jt GAPDEFROY.

WAN t ED
V BUY, a lot of Second-Han- d Furniture and Oar-- si

pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mail
promptly attended to, at

O 0 28 CHUROH STREET.

S. W. Kearie,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

No. 5 Conn. Savins;. Bank. Bnildins;,

Glass ot Soda Water,
with all choice Fruit Syrups for 3 cents9 as yon can

aays. Appiy o M. tUtitH L Y.
308 Chapel street, Boom 8 Mitchell's Building,

ap22 lm D. 3. CLARK. hibited more fatal symptomB than at any time
since it first began to rage. After opening in a great

25 cotton making towns was held to-d- in
Manchester. The men presented their case
strongly and argued it with eloquence. Th6) of-

fered figures to show that at their present rate
of.wages and with all possible economy they

HENNSTIiVANIA.
aasvuiuawsuxija oy uio

NEW YORK CHEMISTRY CO.TO KENT.
THE HOUSE No. 145 Whailev avenue, with

gut eurewuere ior do.

New England Caramel Store,
m8 319 Chapel Street.

William T. Bradley Agent for the CityAnd can be purchased at 260 and 262 State street (for
modern improvements ; also the Brick Barn in
rear of the premises : to separate parties if de--

i Xhe Donovan-Hook- e Fight Stopped by
tbe Canadian Authorities.

Ebie, May 11. On the arrival of the
were barely able to keep body and soul to

state cf weakness, it quickly btrcegthened, and the
market at eleven o'clock was 13 per cent, higher
all around. From th's time until about 2:30 it was a
continuous docline, and this wu followed by a recov-

ery later on, the market closing qui6ter but feverish.
The market all day was under the control of tbe
bears.

i7 jihi uwuyim iij Asa oraaiey a eon as a
Grocer) and for sale bv the eros. linam fe. Hr gether and were unable to lay aside anything.sirea. inquire 01 j. j. 111 Ettt .painter,

pl8tf 120 Dwight Street. FOR SALE, Bradley will make his headanarters at th. nlrf .f.ni From Col. L. A. Rood, Kooke and Donovan flotilla at Long Point itFor Hale at a .Barerain. AT a very low price for cash, a complete soda ap-
paratus, consisting of a generator. 6 fountains. and will be pleased to see his old acquaintances for the

couuter with marble slab and wash basin, Italian ; was found that a Canadian propeller with
military were on the shore, armed with HenryProprietor of the U. S. Botsl, Hartford The Bond Market GovernmentbondB wre du'l.butmarble box with 6 syrup and 4 mineral faucets. 1 oz,

slass handles : everything belonalnar thereto, and s

.v m.vH v. vw.au HivaemM-..-
.

Improvements, good lot with barn, situat-
ed on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can

be wen at any time. For particular, cavil sat
Hoom No. 3, HestUey BniltUns;, 40

goooa-- myliet

The Little Giant, Jr., the old were higher, and the later varietiesrifUs and ready to repel the fighters. SeveralConn.lot of other articles to be used with it. Inquire of
my 7 6t J. MAILHOUBB, 51 Union ave. stealy.

A
Great

Bargain.

All Wool
Double Width,

Only 33 Cents.
of the crowd wanted to go on shore. W. H.

deMtf E,. F. COIHSTOCK. Stocks closed as follows :Hartford, Feb. 11, 1880. : B rst, Mike Ooburn and John Newell jumped 81 CHURCH 8TKKKT.o7N.Y. Oen. ft Hndson.12 ' I Ohio 26HINMAN'S Dr. E. B. Lighthill into a sailboat ana made an attempt to land grie VSH I Western Union 100

85.000 or $6,UOO To Loan
ON FIRST mortgage security. Apply to

ELI MIX, Attorney at Law,
myll tf 8 Benedict Building.

A JDK E8SHAEEE
MaclimeWasMi Lake Shore 102 ' j WabashT)ftftr Rir ! PrninntArl rtw . fAAlinor nf- Ina. The sheriff met and informed the delegation & Pittsburg 112X I union l'acinc.Real Estate kgemyx tioo to yon and a sense of duty to tbe public,!

! hat ne was bound to stop the fight and had .tv I Michigan Central .Northwestern.

32
rb
86.V
75 Sf
85

19,'s

V7 18HE9 to make engagements to go out by the two companies of Hamilton volunteers to ..107 M !. uontrsi.do preftake this method of expressing my gratefuldsy. 809 STATE STREET. Del. L. s WRock Islandassist him. Several of the crowd saidA Child Twelve Years Oldmyll St Near Pearl. Del. Hud Canal
0.0.4 1.0

Pacific Mali
St. Paul

on unurcn street.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
they would land anyhow, but the sher 11

..181
- Si

.. HX
..HO
.. 60

Just Received,

BLAG K SILKS.
Iilsten to Oar Gonvincinajr Argument
We do not claim to be the Silk Store of New Haven,but we are the only store in this city where it Is reallySafe to buy a Black Silk without BISK. By special
cod tract we are enabled to warrant one of the best
makes of Black Silks, giving for any Dress that does
not turn out as repieaented another one in exchange
without charge. Fonder over it. look at onr Silks at

1, tl.a3, laO, 1.73,ft, Thoyare
Beauties, they are Cheap, they are skfe, SafeSafe

t. Paul pref....Oantou. .........A car load of weatern Virginia Hones.
iff was determined, and the shining
barrels of the rifles destroyed them. It was
found impossible to land and the fight was

Can Use IA.

It will wash anything trom
Lace Curtain to a Uag Carpet.

The employer, on the other hand exhibited

figures to show tbat they were now carrying
on their business on a very narrow margin,
and the five per cent, additional wages de-
manded by the men would absorb mora than
their profits. The discussion was protracted
and warm, the men insisting that tne figures
of the employers were misleading and falla-
cious. The masters finally told the men they
would not grant the advance asked, and also
informed them that if the weavers did
not withdraw their notices to strike they
would lock them out. The news spread
quickly and caused much exoitement.
Xhe situation is very strained, and is
regarded with much apprehension. Se-

rious disturbances are feared and it is
thought that the riots of last year will be re-

peated at Preston. Hundreds ot additional
policemen are ordered and the military have
been instructed to hold themselves in readi-
ness for any emergency.

The strike among the Liverpool dock la-

borers has ended by the concession on the part
of the masters of the demands of the men.

At a meeting of eight thousand operatives
held at Blackburn this evening they rejected
the delegates' advice to remain at work, and
resolved to strike. There was much enthusi-
asm and unanimity among the operatives.

Houses and Lota in all parts of the city for Sale and 3on.kal. ......uiHuie ior trucas, grocers, or any Busi-
ness. Can be seen at

White Kobes I White liobes !

For a long time, no sweeter and better collection of
musio for Sunday Schools has appeared. If we consi-
der the Hymns, we find the best and most original
wTTaT IS A "17 thoughts expressed in pure po-tr-

OUil D A. X of good lyrical character. Such phra-
ses aa " Pitying Pavior, look with blessing," " i rust
him ever," " The better years begin," " Ooly a little
while," Precious love," " Ece the sun goes down,"
" The Edea hills," and ' A home, weary pilgrim ;" ta-

ken almost at random from itiaji 1 1 1 ,! f
pages, indicate Its tenderness and J"--' AS. vrvr 7 .
beauty. 1 here sre 125 songs ; all good ones. White
Robes will be mailed to any address for 30c (ataaips).
By A. J. Abbey and M. J. Munger. Price 30c, or $3
per dozen.

appreciation of the able and skillful manner
in which yon treated my wife for Catarrh.
When I placed her under your professional
care she suffered so severely that sho oould
scarcely obtain any rest at night, but your
first application afforded decided relief and

Harrisaw", muu luieresi money couectea.
CHOICE WATHK FKONTs,

Fort Wnyne in
Terre Huttte 15

erre liantfc Pref... . 63

Chicago & Alien.. . 105
Chicago as Alton Prel.120
& At P. Telegraph 3X
Missouri Pacific
Quincy 122

....ICS.... 13
62

Quloksilverabandoned for the time. Donovan went to
Buffalo and Rooke went back to Erie. A

CLARK St CARTER'S
Sale, Boarding and Livery Stables,

184 Chapel atreet. ?aiokstlver PrI.Sswin Roclt. Miore Property, l.OOOfront Feet on ifeach street.The most desirable on the shore, a beantlf ol trrnvn myll Bt' No hard work. No sore knuckles. No
near and tear. Xhe Cheapest and most meeting was held between representatives of do. tretupon a portion of it. Fine ater will be supplied trom

tbe Artesian well to all uurchasers. making thia tr. FOR SALE. the pugilists and another plaoe of meeting .180 I Han. St. Jo 30Harlem.....
Harlem prefSpecial for CSents. Durable Washer in the World.

PRICE $3.00.
. i n'tt as &ne bbjh
.189 I do. guaranteed.. '3;J
.101 I Land Grant 112fifeaaliore Cottrngem For Rent

A OOOD Hor.-e- , Coal Wagon and Har-
ness, to be sold together or separate. 1 he
horse is about 9 yeara old, and weighs be-
tween 11 and 13 hundred sounds. Wason

Panama..........
Clllnois Central..

your subsequent treatment has proved a per-
fect success. In the course of my experience
I have seen a good deal of physicians and
medical practice, but I must confess that your

1,000 dozen extra fine White Lawn Ties, contracted
Government bonds closed as follows :Fire Insurance Policies written In all first-clas- s com and harness are in good condition, o reaaocable of

agreed upon.

NEW ENGLAJiD.

Vermont.
Xhe murderers of Alice meeker.

Office and Salesroom 64 Orange St. O. S. 6s, 1881, OOUP..106X Now 4B, coup... ld7i(fer reiusea, as the propetty must be sold. Apply stpanies.
ap20 LONG ft HINMAN, Agts, method of treatment for Catarrh is superior Hew re. reg ivi'i l new fus, reg i",a

for before the rise in goods, at the vet y low price of

IO Cents a Dozen
Bold by other dealers at 25c to 50c a dozen.

Look in our Window X

jasuss ax., jrair ttaven. Temperance Jowels, 3!o, or $3.60 per dozen )
Temperance LMht, (Uc, or $10 p hundred.)

These are extra aood Temperance Song Rooks, dif- - 'O. FRANK PARSONS, Agent. New os, coup 102 U.S. new te, coup..l 8X
New 4s, reg 107 U. 8. currency 6sto anything that has yet oome under my ob-

servation, and in fact is so rational and effectClarets. EXPRF88 8TQOK8.tw Anyone w'shing toecure territory for this val- - ferlng in price and size, but not in quilliy. Temper-
ance Jewels is bv J. B. Teaney and Rev. E. A. Hoff

FOK SALiE,A Desirable business property, centrally located;now rente for 10 per cent, of price at which itcanoe purchased. Verm easy.A beautiful place at Old Lrme on the Connivttlmit

Watxbbubx, May 11. The hearing in the A items Ill I Amerioan 66uaaie invention can do so Dy addressing above.
myl2 lyWe make the greatest display in Gents' Fine Silk man, and Temperance Light is by Oeo. O. Kugg and

M. E. ServeWf45Wells, Fargo at OO...105 . I United Stales..ive that it must commend itself , at onoe to
every unprejudiced mind.Scarf Ties. Bows in all the new leading styles at jnst CASES f the celebrated Creese & Fils

Freres of all grades, for which ws arelOOriver, 180 acres of land, two large houses and fouruui pnc- -. a iook in onr east window will oe a ricntreat for gentlemen. Elegant Bilk Scarfs at 20, 25, 35, Yours truly, - D. A. ROOD.Alio Eschenautr & Go. 'a atagents. Now York Produce vfarh.
Sr Yobs. May 11.

VV VQIIUh

GENTS' SHIRTS, Gilbert & Thompson's.
myll

Orleans, 11COTTON Quiet ; Uplands, 11 6.

An Appointment for Mr. Lowe.
London, May 11. Pending arbitration for

whioh arrangements have been made. Right
Hon. K. Lowe (Liberal), M. P. for London

University, has been created a peer with the
title of Viscount Sherbrooke. It is understood

In White and Colored, In 500 different styles, at 25, 86, Country Grocery Route For Sale.
M account of of the owner, a hoisa, aar. FLOUR Steady H State 14 00 (36(0; Ohio Hour

t5. 00(36.75 : Western, $4.00at5.25 : Southern, 15.26(9

oams; nne view oi ixrng isiana nouua and surround-
ing country. Gall and see photograph.

For Sale or Exchange,Two Houses and one Birn, with 7 acrea of land, at
Stony Creek. Good wharf.

A farm of U0 acres, with fine House and two Barns,
plenty of fruit, at iTIt. Caurmel.

Farms In Oonneotiout, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Georgia, Texas. Land Warranto at Gov-
ernment prices.

H. F. HOAD LET,No. 1 Hoadley Building,p8 tf Opposite Postofnce.

v, Wf iu, io, oo, xs pays ra goto cxsULaa.

BOYS' SHIRTS,
w u .ua W.K00- - BieiKn ana nxiures. witn sn From Mr. Richard Case, of Canstock of fixtures ; alto toe good will of a large list $7.00. . ,

regular oasn paying customers. Apply at
that Gladstone was somewhat puzzled as tomyiu 01 BtiiKH BTMIST.

WHEAT vulet ; ro. a winter jtoa may, i
No. a;Winter Red Jane, S1.26f2;.

CORN Firm: Mixed Western, spot, 19 51 c.
In White and Colored, in eleven different styles, at 25, ton, Conn.
ov, ouo. ah we ooys go to r ranx s. what disposition to make of Lowe. He felt

8ALAUOIL. futures, 7fQ49XC
OATS Dull;t Btste, Mvi7; Western, 47&8fthat it would not do "to offer him a CabinetGents' X.ineii Collars, For the past twenty years I was afflictedV7K HAVE no" i" store seme thirty cases Salad

T V Oil. tame brand as sold bv ns for Tears naat. per ousnei.

case of the State vs. Almon and Mrs. E. L.
Meeker was continued to-d- Ths hearing
began at 10:30 and lasted till noon. The ex-

citement of yesterday is much diminished,
but still quite a crowd attended, anxious to
hear the evidence. The testimony of the
witnesses mostly referred to the general treat-
ment of Alice Meeker. The case was submit-
ted to the court without argument. After a
short consultation Justice Leasewith, in a few
remarks, ordered the prisoners remanded to jail
in Montpelier to await the action of the
grand jury, whioh oonvanes there the second
Tuesday of September. Mrs. German, the
mother of Alice, Horace and Nellie Meeker,
had conversations with the prisoners. The
old lady protested her innocence of the
charge. Both her husband and Nellie bade
her have courage, as the truth would prevail.
Almon did not receive much consolation from
his father, he saying : Almon, I have nothing
to say to you, but make your peace with God
and pray that he may forgive yon ; to which
Almon replied: I have, father, and God
has forgiven me.

position, as bis record as ChancellorFOR RENT,Three Brick Houses on Whallev .TAT) sift. Wa
with Catarrh, which affected my throat to suchOur own Importation. In quarts, pints and half pints.

Quality the very finest. Pices moderate.
vuisrr taiet ; new ptsin mess, siu uu.-- v
FORK Firmer; new mess pork, S10 83 per bbl.
LARD Firm : steam rendered, S7.25.of the Exchequer under Mr. Gladstone's foran extent as to make my life a misery. Imyiu a. E.HALL eON.tween Winthrop avenue and Norton street.

These houses Contain all modern imnrnrAmnriMi mer administration from Aiecemoer, 1000, to BUTTER Dull: Ohio, ll313o.; state, 162. per

The Sudds' National School for tbo
Reed Organ. By W. F. Sudds. ($1.60.)

Mr. S. is well known as one of our bist composers
for the Pianoforte. His new School contains a grjatdeal of fine musio, and a good instructive course, and
has the recommendation of a moderate pries.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.,
my!2 WeSaaw Boston.

a wmm RESORT
FOR FINE BUTTER WILL BE AT

HUGHES', 34 CHURCH STREET,
you can get 4 lbs. of fine CreameryWHERE $1, and good Cooking Butter for lbc lb.

Of coarse, aa butter declines in price, I shall alwa s)

give the publio the benefit.
Beet St. Louis Flour, only $7 barrel.
Pare Baking Powder, 8O0 lb.
85 bars of tip-to- p Soap for $1.
Flour by the bag $1. fiest Java Coffee 25o lb.
COAL HIGHER IN NEW SOKK, and all who want

coal should lay in from a vessel now dlschsrging,
which I will deliver at old prices. I shall alwaj s sell
coal at 25 to 75d a ton below any other dealer.

George Hughes,IXDfiPJBNDsElWT UEALElt,
myll 34 Chnrch Straws.

would wake up at night with a sense of suffo pound.TO RENT.and
floor.

have dining room and kitchen on the firstFor terms apply to August, 1873, when he resigned, was not suoh
as to commend him as a safe man for official

C. H. CLARKE CO.,
HOUSE PUPUHING GOODS.

nAVS just received, a haniseme Hue of Cil
comprising 1, 3, S and light, In plain,bronse. gilt, let and gold, and ebony aud amid, in ex

cation, as though some one was strangling me,PART of a desirable front r face or desk rocm.
No. 3 HOADLEY BUILDINO. apSO

wmuKsi nominal; western, si 11&12.
SUGAR Steady.
MOLA8HEH Steady.

BROOKETT ft TUTTLE, '
P'0 tf No. 91 Goffe Street. responsibility under the new government.expecting every moment to be my last. My PETROLEUM Dull.

RICE F.rm.TO KENT,THE STORE No. 61 Church utrMt. AnnMita

Still it was necessary to recognize) in some
way his services to the Liberal party, which
had been heartily rendered and to no small

In all the famous leading styles, as low as 100 for a
good stylish substantial Linen Collar. Linen
Collars, odds and ends, at 3c apiece.

Paper ColIars,6c a box,at Frank's.
Frank sells more Gents' Furnishings than any

Bouse. His prices are low and his styles the latest.

MILIUS FRANK,
t'UANK'S BUILDING.

NO. 837 CUAP&Is STUEaGT.
ap2 a

COFFEE Firm.WE A. WEIGHT, FREIGHTS Steady.the postoffloe ; two small rents on Whalley ave-
nue: second floor No. Gl Aavlnm mtnt - .hia

tension and stationary. Also Lybra and Bracket Lampaof same rioslgn, which we propose to offer at a bargain.
Majolica Closed Saucer l?ots degree effectual during the reoent campaign,

and thus it came about that Gladstone recom

suffering was so severe that I was afraid to go
to bed, and often did not dare to. Ten years
ago my hearing became also impaired from
the effects of catarrh and gradually grew so
bad that of late it was quite difficult for me to
hear. Two months ago I placed myself under

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Dull at 31.
ROMIN Firm at $1 372.TALLOW Quiet at 6Ana Hanging; Baskets,especially mended his elevation to a seat in the HonseATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Has removed to Rooms 6 to 9,

honse on Henry street, all modern Improvements ;
whole honse No. 241 Grown street ; whole house No.
64 Whalley avenue, all modern improvements, $400 ;
whole house on Clinton avenue ; second floor No. 29
Auburn street ; whole House oa Water street : whola

of Lords.
No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court.

adapted for the house, in fifty different varieties 4n
Oak, Japanese, Wheat, Corn, Basket Pots, Stump Pots,
Ac, Ac.

We have a few left of those American ChinaDinner and Tea Sets of 123 pleoe. for $16.
myll Dr. Lighthiil's care, and the result of his treathouse comer Union and Fair streets, $21 per month ;

whole house Cedar Hill avenue; three sma'd rests
Cedar Hill. Apply to A. M. HOLMES,

Six Hundred Deaths From Famine.
London, May 12. A dispatch from TehNEW YOKE.ment has been truly wonderful. The trouble

ap!7 69 Church Street, Boom 8. Executor's Sale
OF

uur wooden ware department is oomplete.Tin Ware we excel in.Glass Ware, we have the best line In tnvn eran savs a fearful lamme exists in ineHouses and Lots For Sale.riLUlBY ! Housekeeping Goods of all kinds at old prices no tit Persian provinces, and six hundred deaths
have occurred sinoe January in the TJrimia
district.

ans msarsieci np.House, on Colleare Street, York, Lib-
erty, Orchard. Sylvan avenue, Howard avenue,
House and Barn on Oeonre street. Weatvilla. Valuable Real Estate AND SILKS.nvmess VII

Goods delivered in any part of the city FREE.

in my throat is completely removed, I sleep
and breathe as comfortably as a baby, my hear-

ing is restored, and my health has so much
improved that I feel like a new man. In fao t
such a change for the better has bean wrought
in my ease that I thank Ood doily from the
bottom of my heart for bringing Dr. Lighthill
to Hartford and for directing m. to him. I

ast Haven and Fair Haven.Ioc awitia waster front In West Havsn.Lots on Kieoll street. Klmberlv avenue. Consrreas ave The Beat Stock in the90 Cniarcb St., near Chapel.It will he to the advantage of AT NEW HAVEN, CONN. Outraares by Bulgarian Soldiers.
London, May 11. A Constantinople dis.C. II. Clarke Co.

myia eod . City.
Grenadines and Bantings.

nue, &o.
Hooms stnd Tenements to rent. S first-clas- s

Brick Houses on Howe street, between George
and Crown streets, English basements, with all the
modern improvements, sat at low price.

THE fl ss resldence,No 676 West Chapel street,Haven. Conn. Residence nf th. l.t 11,1m.

Connecticut River Shad
Received Daily.

LARGE SHAD. 7C. PER LB.
Small Cheaper,

Is the time for salting shad. Price low. Shad,NOW quality and cheap. We shall be pleased to
receive orders from families desiring shad salted and
put down In fine order.

JUDSON BBOS.
Provision and Packing Co.,

90S and SOr State St., and 354 Grand St.
myll

All in want know where to find them to their ad

A Fight With a Wildcat.
Kinoston, Mey 11. --On Saturday after-

noon last, as the four year old ehild of Ohas.
Sohoonmaker was playiog near the house, its
mother heard it scream for help. Running
from the house she found that ths ehild was
being attacked by soma wild animal. Seizing
a heavy stick she went to the child's assistance.
The wildcat, for suoh it was, jumped for the
mother and fastened its claws in one of her
arms. Being a strong and courageous wo-
man she managed to hurl the animal from her,
and, by a few well dlreoted blows, to end its
life. It measured over five feet from Us head
to the tip of the tail, and weighed 27 pounds.
The ehild was very badly scratched, and but
for the prompt arrival of its mother would
have been killed.

patch says a band of Bulgarian soldiers en-

tered the Aidos district and pillaged nine
Turkish villages, killing the men and outrag-
ing the women. Two thousand one hundred
and sixtv.six Mussulmans made their escape

i,aw 7 w loan on nty property.Ueal sjatstte Offlc rhnrr.h Smet-- WcddiBg Presents !

STERLING SILVER
Boom Hoadley Building. Offlo) open evenings.

vantage.
ISIiACIt GOODS.

A full stock on hand.
WHITE GOODS

Cf all kinds, qualities and descriptions.

am 64 years of age and have lived in Hartford
oounty nearly all my life, and if the blessings
and prayers of an old man are of any avail,
the happiness and prosperity of Dr. Lighthill

Hotchkiss. Immediate possession given. This prop,
erty Is located in the best put of the dty,wilhin twen-
ty minutes walk of the poaioffioe, and on the line of ahorse railroad. Th. lot runs through th. block from
Chapel to George streets, giving a depth of 630 feet,with a frontage of 90 feet on eaoh street. The housewas built by day's work end under the immediate
supervision of the owner, who was . ,irmf-- i

r" a,, jr. lAJAm&xuurk.
and are now enoamped at Achinlo.ifor Sale or Rent.

is assured. Fringes, Gimps, Trimmings
A VKKY pleasant, roomy house, with parlor,a sitting room, dining room and kitchen on one

floor : all modern conveniences Pleasant
AND MARYLAND.and is oomplete In It. construction1 and appointment. - RICHARD CASE.

Canton, Conn., Feb. 25, 1880.grounds, good stable, good neighborhood. Also for
rent, a cottage at Savin Bock, sear the John Lines
place. House roomy and well finished. Inquire of Snockinsr Accident Explosion of

apim n. r. muapui, 1 Hoadley Building.
Silver Plated Ware,

In New le signs.

uu m cuuiub uiwu. uuiiauu) li nnianeo. rooms
and modern improvements, including the most im-
proved .team heating apparatus and ventilation. Th.barn ia of brick, well nniahed and oommodioua. Thereis a ooaohman's or gardnrr'a cottage on the Georgestreet front ; also excellent aheda and The
garden la under a high state of cultivation and 11 liedwith choice varletiea of lrurt tree, and ohni. .i.ni.

UiSHIKAKLii: RE2NT.
No. 13 Howe atreet, with an b. jdemMHOU8B Inquire at 70 Howe, or corner

State street..

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
The entire stock of the

FURNITTJKE STORE,
Ho. 490 State Street,

Consisting of

lJadies to Inspect Miss M. E. J.
Byrnes' Extensive Millinery Stock
before deciding on their Spring
and Summer Bonnets and Round
Uats.

Miss ME. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGB STREET,

C.rner Court, '.

Straw Bonnets Bleached and
' Pressed. Bpi4 s

Body Brussels Garpets,
IN

New and Handsome

DESIGNS.
.". - BL" ,'W-- Poster,

and flowers. For further particular, apply to. CURE OF DEAFNESS

ana duiious,
OF NEW STYLES AND DESIGNS.

Laces and Embroideries in Gnat
Variety.

Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery.
Medium Weight Merino Under-

wear.
PRICES LOW AND UNIFORM.

PARASOLS
And San Umbrellas

ms3B tf . w. MSHWIS. Llarblc Clocks,EDWARD
100 East Water Street, Hew Haven, Oonn.

my!16t

New Yorlc City. -

Naw Yobx, May 11.
Ths 112th anniversary dinner of the Cham-

ber of Commerce of the State of New York
was oelebrated this evening st Delmonioo's

Stocks and Bonds, OfMr. W. T. Cowles, of Norfolk,
Conn. -With the Cathedral Strike,or otherwise, with ft marketable valne,LOCAL and sold. Parlor and Bedroom Sets, Sofas.CLARKE & SANFORD,

I mil Six years ago I became hard of hearing, andWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Extension Tables, Eancy Ta-

bles, Rockers, Chairs, Fan-
cy Articles, Etc., Etc.,

Condemned Sliell Six. men. Killed sand
Two Badly Injured.
Baltimore, May 11. A terrible tragedy

occurred here at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon,
by whioh six persons lost their lives and two
others were badly injured. It appears that
Davis BI Shannon & Co., junk dealers, had
purchased at Fort MoHenry large quantity
of oondemned shot and shell, among which
were a number of oases of conioal shell about
four inches in diameter and 12 in length. The
missiles were taken outside the fort walls to
the river shore to be broken np and the
powder extracted before they were smelted.
Those engaged in the work " were . Herman
Bush, thirty eight years old; John Farble,
thirty-fou- r years; F. G. Shannon, twenty-fiv- e,

and Henry Hamlin, twenty-tw- o years.
There were also standing near by John Burke,

Samuel BL Barrows,
Yaje National Bank IHnildina--,

mylOls BOOM.

large diniog hall. The principal toast of ths
evening, "The finanoial prosperity of ths
country," was responded to by Hon. John
Sherman, who was received with great ap-
plause. .

Crockery, Glassware, Wooden Ware, Host be Kid at onoe regardless of cost to settle an In.JEWELEB,'
. 5874 C11AJPE1. 8TBEET. wiiMinii solvent estate, oaie to oommenoeBrushes, &c.

FOR RENT,
BBIOK BUILDING, with engine in good or-

der,O with or without bars ; possession any time.
AiUBJW MARTIN,

fiitf 19 Pearl Street.

ever sinoe then the difficulty increased so that
it annoyed me very much, and obliged me to
listen closely in order to get along. In this
condition I placed myself under the treatment
and eare of Dr. Lighthill, who suoceeded in
restoring me to perfect hearing, and thereby
earned my lifelong gratitude.

Tuesday, May 11th, at 9 A. M.THE NATION ALi CAPITAL.881 AND 283 STATE STREET, myll tf HOBABT L. HOTCHKISS, Trustee.
myI2

School Books,
A S C8ED I!C THE PCBLIO 8CHCOLS.

FOR SALE, Corner Wooater. 245 ill 249 Clanel Street, TO RENT,When Coogtess Mar Adjourn.
Washington, May 11. Tbsv'House Com

fftm. BTJILDnre LOTS on Nlchol, Eagle, and both
1 I sides of Nash street; 400 feet in one piece;;
JasaLprloe low :Itwma tan.

W. HAWES CLARKE. C. E. P. SANFOBD.
apl tf ' -- Mk The at we No. 109 Court street, next east of

I I Orange atreet. Apply to
ill aj HENRY TROWBRIBQ1,

, AT LOW BATES AT Lyon ISnilding.mittee of Ways and Means at their meetingRATUIrwur'fl$72 WEEK, $13 a day at horn, easily made. Costly
- . ; W.J. COWLES.

Norfolk, Q(., Feb. 18th, 1880. zoy.O
ASDSKW HABTTtT,ttf ..iari:atrwt,79 OKAMGE STREET.fantf apseoatf . 19 Losg Wheif,'OWN (ree.iitreai .U4 Oo;Augujt,Me . mr6 jot 97 Orange gt,, PaUauinia rUiding'. my3dtf oamwf . to-d- took np ths joint resolution wferred to



gaililoHdis.The Census. State Sews.Journal and (Setter. FURNITURE.Samuel Chard, of Greenwich, has placed 6,000 young
nuuvn u. ura m iwnn raves awre saw aam.

Wednesrtay UTorntaf, May 12. 1880. The Hartford steam heating company has voted to - 8. ABTOTTR HUBSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw,increase us stock xrom sj&u.ouu to siw.uuo.

CALIF CHZimG
We bare tbe largest assortment
in the city. Over lOO styles. CaU
and make your selection at our
salesroom.

New Haven Folding Chair Co..
myl Hit State Street.

G IIAY'S 8PECIFIC iHEDICIBTE.
TRADEMARK TheGreac TRADEMARK

The latest complaint against ths Hartford water Is The attention of all in want of FUKNITUBBS is called to our

flonsatosic Railroad
"SEW UCfjE."

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
ircd Albany. .

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest

that of an Asylum street shoemaker, who solemnly
affirms that when he soaks his leather the water gives

ULAW UnAsaUtaoo. a.n Us.v
OWMI88IONEB OF DEEDS, for Ww York, Mas- -

1 i a.s. w.i.iM pAn n la. Illinois.

LOCAL JEWS. .

rf r other Local ewa se Second ((,
Heating the Gallows.

IE a osa oaor.. saX BaWUrmat, largely increased stock of FINE and MEDIUM GOODS, embracing
an assortment which we believe is not excelled in the city, andIn Windsor a fire engine with the necessary amrar- - frrmikv. EumiTvtenances haa been purchased and a company organ

izftd with D. W. Mack, warden, D. W . Phelps, junior

Tbe TMatrtct Lines In New Haven for
the Census Taker.

Census Supervisor Clsbrow, whose head-

quarters are at Bridgeport, yesterday com-

pleted the assignment of boundaries to be
observed by the census takers in New Haven.
The appointment of enumerators for this seo-tio- n

will be completed ready for announce-
ment The districts in New Haven are
as follows:

District No. 1 AU that portion of the First
ward lying easterly of a line running through
the center of Temple street.

District No. 2 All that portion of the First
ward lying westerly of a line running through
the center of Temple street.

warden, x . w. ajn&ner, secretary, ana . . w. xaarxsr, which we offer at LOW PRICES.treasurer.
Engrliainv It G til-
ed y, An nnfalling
cure for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-
torrhoea, Impoten-c- y,

and all diseases

VEBfflLYE & CO,

Banliers,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

. HEWIOEK,
Buy and sell OK COMMISSION, for cash or on mar-

gin, all securities dealt In at the Nsw York Stock
-

All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for Im-

mediate delivery.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN XO

EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN "WASH-
INGTON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

"
JeSO -

nesota. unio, Jjonsiana, sco. so.
Ooilecfcions mads in all parts of th Unttsd

Isowsst Bates, throngh reliable eonwspondwmts. f36tf

B. P. ABVINE,
ATTOIISJSY AT UW,

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

Hori'i Cue Erection of Ua Scatfolsl
Xne Gorcrner Denies a Reprieve
Lul Ef Iorte to Star saw Band of the
JLavw to be Made To--Dr Habiiai
Corpus Ilie Final Resort How Hoyt

Henry Buraiskee, who was killed instantly by the
cars In Meriden, Saturday morning, had bean induced
the day before to take out a policy for 11,000 in the A. C. CHAMBERLIN & SONS,

myt 388, B90 and 892 SJate Street..travelers' company or nartlora. it ne naa not done
so, his family, consisting of a wife and two children,

ansa iwiiww, m

onenceof Self- -
Takes the Case Abuse; as Loss of'

Memorv. UniversalEx-Jud- Blydenburgh received yesterday
woma oe almost destitute.

The Home woolen mills company is formed at Hart-
ford, with a capital of (250,000, and with Charles M.
Beach. Homei- - Blanchard. B. X. Hooker. Henry A. Dyeing.Cleaning and Eiaundryinga communication from Governor Andrews de

xwnie ror Ai oany, rroy, Sar-
atoga, and the West.

PAB8ERGEB TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARA-

TOGA si the WE8T, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival
of 9:33 a. e. train from New Haven) WITHTMROUUH OAUIFOR ALBANT,arriving at p m. Arrives Saratoga :20
p. m.; connecting it Albany with 8:10 p. m.
Popular Chicago and 8t. Louis Express, arriv-in- tt

In Chicago at 8 01 the nei t p. m.
Leave BBIDGBPOKT at 8:C0 p.m. (connecting with

1:45 p, m. Train from new Haven) arriving In
Albany 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 13:40 night.RETUetlV I mOTHROtKill CAU. leaves

at 6:40 a. m., arriving In Bridgeport 12:; 0
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

ThrouKh Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for I'ittwffleld and al
Housatonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and
Saratoga.

H. D. AVERT.LL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. XTILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., May S, 1K80. my3

Bedfleld and H. O. Robinson as directors. The HomeDistrict AO. 3 AU trial portion or ine mills at Beacon Falls, which originally cost (190,000,

Chas. 8. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

TAIJI NATIONAL BANK BTJIIi ft
Carnal ol Omrpei and btae sts.

OF ETEBT DESCRIPTION.
laces and Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Damask Carta ns, Muslin, Kep and Brocatelle Curtains, Car

win De started at once, employing suu nanas.
A vsry destructive fire broke ont during the high

nying s reprieve for Hoyt, under ssntenoo of
death in Bridgeport Jail for the murder of his
father. The Governor in' his letter recites
that he has considered the petition and the

Second ward lying northerly of a line running
through the center of Oak street.

District No. 4 AU that portion of the
pets, Crumb Cloths and Bugs, Bilks snd Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,

wind on Thursday, May 6, in the Barnum-Riohards-

wood lots, on the land of Orris Cats, in ths south-
west part of Granby. The lot contains over seventy
acres of wood, and probably over fifty acres of it had

Kew Haven, Conn,

BEFORE TAKIWB.i-m1"- 38. pin RAFTER TAHKB.
the Back, Dimness

of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other Diseas-
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema-fcn- re

Grave.IT Full particulars in onr pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mail to every one. The Spe-
cific Medlotne Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail
on receipt of the money by addressing

IHEGRAYMEDielNECO., .
No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

W Bold in New Haven by all Druggists.
JaT lydfcw BJOHABDSON at CO.. Wholesale AgUs.

EL9I CITY SHIRT COMPAJIV,

arguments for the reprieve with great care, Pobtte
ape tf Braids, Feathers, Ribbons, Kid Gloves, So. Crapes and Crape Vails, Gents' coats, rants and vests.

Laun drying of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Counterpanes, Pillow Bhams, c, fcc. Everything guarremembering that a human life hangs in the oeen recently cut ana puea. it is reportea mat moat
ef the wood in piles was oonsumed.

scale, and that he, after having taken counsel anteed s. Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for

laundrylng oollars and cuffs.- -

NewYork, New England & Western

IWVESTlIEarT CO.
NOS. 81 AND 88 PINK ST., NEW TOBK ;
NO. 19 OONGBES8 ST., BOSTON :
UNION BUILDING, CHICAGO.

Free from the objections of beer, yet poswith the highest judicial and legal authority,
sessing all the nourishment, are Majt Witters.

Do as Favor to a Sick. Friend.
finds that be has no power to interfere in a
case like that under his consideration. His

Nangratuctt Kail road.
UMWJJJ.'i-gJflO- M WBMOING MAY gd, 1880, Trains
wsy-i-a connecting with this road

ELM CITY DYK WOBKS ANH STEAM LAVHDBT,
860 and 178 Chapel Street.

ma2 THOMASFORSXTBU
LEAVE NEW HAVEN ATCAPITAL STOCK - - 200,000.If yon have a friend suffering from any

disorder of the Kidneys send them a package
E TAKE PliEABUBK 'IS IKFOBMINQ THE

miv .nil the country at larK.

own individual judgment led to the same con-

clusion. He adds that "when after a convic-

tion and sentence there has bean a sentence
of the General Assembly the Governor has no

w
that no better assortment of fine carriages can be
found in this State than can be seen at the Bepository FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.

longer any authority to grant a reprieve. This
is Hoyt's case. It is not within my power to WM. H. BRADLEY & CO,
grant the prayer of the petitioner." The con

of Hidney-wor- t, ana you will make tnem
happy. Its great tonio power is especially di-

rected to these diseases, and it quickly relieves
the distress and cures the disease. Have yon
tried it? my 12 eodltw

From the "Old Salamander" Drug House,
Ohioaoo, I1L, Jan 12, 1880.

Messrs. H. H. Warner fc Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Gentlemen : We trust our order will reach

yon in season to filled. The de-

mand for your Safe Remedies, especially the
Safe Kidney and Liver care, is continuous and
inoreasine. and our customers speak in the

to investors carefully selected securities,OFFERS from 6 to 8 per oent. interest. Invest-
ment securities bought and sold on commission. Set-
tlements msde for holders of defaulted securities.
Will act as agents in funding and reorganizing debts
of municipalities, railroad companies and other cor-
porations. Correspondence solicited.

JOHN O. SHORT, President
GEORGE W. DEBEVOI8E, V. Pres. W

L, HUBBARD, Asst. Vioe-Pres-., Boston.
WM. P. WATSON, Bee. and Trees., Chicago.
mh29 6md -

EWEN tc OSBORNE,BANKERS AND BROKERS, .

nemberi New York StocK Exclia.il fre,
M Broadway and 31 New Street, and 130Q Broadway,
(P. O. Box 4021 J give special attention to Initimata
Mining Securities and Properties. For full informa-
tion and list of desirable investment stocks, eond for
circular. Correspondence with Bankers and Brokers
oliclted. f5 Sm

demned man will probably therefore be exe-

cuted morning, but all effort in his

LATEST STxXES IN

JLandaus, Iiandaulets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,
Broughams, Victorias,and

er Bockaways,
All strictly flrst-cla- a Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

H. KILLAM & CO.,
ol5 tf New Haven, Conn.

6:45 a. m. connecting at Ansonla with Milk Train for
Waterbury and Winsted.

10:00 a.m. THROUGH CAU for Waterbary, Water-tow- n
and Wlnsted.

2:00 p. m. connecting at Anaonia with mixed train for
Waterbuty.

:!0p. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Water-tow- n

and Winsted.
6:30 p. m. connecting at Ansmla with Special train

for Waterbnry.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a. m. 1:16 and :S0 p. u.
WATERBURY,

6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. in., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m
Bridgeport, May S, 1880, GEO. W. BE AC H,

Bnperintendent.
Mew Haveu un3 tJer&y Kailroad
Train Arrangement commencing

May 3, 1880.
LEAVE SEW HAVEN,

At 6:15 and 10:00 a. m.; 2.03, 6:30 nd 6 SO p. m.
LEAVB ANSONiA,

At 6 0 7:55 snd 11:3 a. m. ; 3:15 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla witn paaengeitrains of tne Sangatnck railroad, and at New Haven

with the principal trains ot other roads oenterlsc
there. B. S. QDINTARD, Sup't.

New Haven, May 1, I8E0. ms3

highest terms of their value. Several eases

61 CHAPEL ST., Corner ol ;ilamnion,
and attpriceshat shall be satisfactory to purchasers.

We nave a few

SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES

in Good Order and at Low Prices ; also, a few of
those nice $t0 Iu-T- op Piano-Bo-x Busxiea,
Please call and select one if in want, as ;they will cost
more soon.

Repairing of All Kinds
DoneJlnSthe.BeetiManner at;BeaBonableiPrioeaiby;

WM, II. BRADLEY & CO.

jQrr7
"""Orr.

Patented,Mch.0' ositive CureA P
of cures wnlcn nave come under our ooserva-tio- n

are complete and most remarkable.
Very truly yours,

- Van Schaaok, Stevenson &, Co. .

ap30 eod2w2tw

Sound Sleep is a Blessing:
often denied to the dyspeptio, but if the
stomach is reUeved and the bowels regulated
with Milk of Magnesia, if due to indigestive
causes, it is sure to disappear. Sold by all
druggists. my 10 Steod WITHOUT MEMCIXES.

West's Vegetable Lives Pills quickly

Allan's Soluble edicated Bougies.relieve and cure Biliousness, ctick Headache,
Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con BiLD FOR 5 YEARS. Full direcTWASfor usmg the simple remedy, discovered

plentiful everywhere, coating little or noth-
ing, sent for one dollar currency or stamps. A cool-

ing, grateful, glossy dressing.
B. BATMOND, Box 431, Austin, Minn.

stipation, General Debility, and aU diseases of
the stomach, Uver and blood. Entirely Veg

MANUFAOTTTREBS OF
EL. ITI CITY IMPROVED YOKE SHIRT,

70 Court Street. New Haven. Ct.t ITf" beg leave to inform onr friends and the pub-- T

Y lio that we enter upon the New Year with a full
stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts st the lowest prices. Our
Wnolesavle Deparimenl will be conducted as
usual. Our Custom department will reoeive
special attention none but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed. The most approved makes of Cot-

tons and auperior Linens, carefully selected for onr
fine trade, will be used. Fine Foreign Fancy
Slitrtinfrs We have placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
Eaglish Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and cho!ce selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the above cut. The patent
bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most desira-
ble aa to fit and service. Goods are warranted to give
satisfaction in every particular. We invite inspection
of the fabric, workmanahip and style of cutting, at our
office, 70 Court street, oorner of State, New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made off wam-sut- ta

and other good styles Ootton, which we offer to
close at 60 and 7S cents.

EliM CITY SHIRT CO.
f28 tf GEO. P. MARVIN, Secretary.

1858 HOUSE 1880

etable. Sugar Coated. 30 .rills m each box. PATENTED OCTOBER 1, 1876.Price 25 cts. . sept6 e4thdly

Rhenmatlc Xwlnges
fcStSSi rssiSC

EMPLOYMENT AU EXPENSES
promptly paid. SLOAN

HU fluf lnnml. o.
Outfit free to Agents, and all expenses paid
Address H. B. SHAW, Alfred Maine.$125

require Spartan fortitude to bear. Rheumat-
ics spare yourselves the exercise of that vir-
tue, and the painful necessity for showing
that you possess it, by using Dr. Grosvenor's A YEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit

free. Address P. O. TICKERS, Augusta,$777Bellanodvne torus Piaster, in wmcn are ccem
ically blended the properties of the Belladon

MILLINERY GOODS

Elegant. Stylish, Attractive.

ftl'LLE JOHNS,
Late of New York,

Now located at the new and commodious store

lei CHAPEL STKEET,
Under tbe Elliott House,

returns her sincere thanks to the Ladles of New Ha-

ven for their appreciation of her efforts, made in
their behalf, and also for the liberal patronage be-

stowed upon her.

She begs leave to announoe that in consequence of
steadily increasing business that she will not set apart
any day for an opening, but will be happy to have ths
ladies call at her

MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS

at any time and inspect her really superb and artistic
designs in

HATS, BONNETS, ETC
ap2i

Jewelry I Jewelry 1

New Goods ! New Woods !

AT (STKEESTEB'S
Old Established and Renowned Stand;
Oases He-fill- ed and ed All

Goods of Choice Selections
Prices Low.

1EiUTIFUIi Gold and Silver Watch. M of well- -

na and Capsioin iiaaters, me nret an anoayne, DantnhlAt for advertisers, 100 pageB, 10 cts.
A ailipiIACL Q. p. BOWEIiL & CO.. y. Y.

COLORADO ' ".VV 'y ! VGthe second a counter-irritan- t, prepared in
rubber combination at the laboratory of his

Offering the onlv facilities for persons at a distance tofirm, nnder the supervision of earned pear-
maceutioal chemists. Physioians acknowledge
the vast superiority of these plasters over aU

engage in prospecting for &xlveb and Gold with bet-
ter chances than if doing the work themselves, and at
much less cost. Investments of 15 to $120 and

the latter securing one-h- of all findings by
one prospector, or one sixteenth of all discoveries by

Second ward lying southerly of a line running
through Oak street.

Distriot No. 5 All that portion of the Third
ward lying easterly of a line running through
the center of Cedar street.

Distriot No. 6 All that portion of the Third
ward lying westerly of a line running through
the center of Ward and Daggett streets.

District No. 7 All that portion of the
Fourth ward easterly of a line running
through the center of Howard avenue, and
northerly of a line running through the cen-
ter of Portsea street.

District No. 8 All that portion of the
Fourth ward lying southerly of a line com-

mencing at Meadow street, thence through
center of Portsea street to Howard avenue,
thence through the oenter of Howard avenue
to Spring street, thence through the center of
Spring Btreet to Washington street, thence
through the center of Washington street to
West river.

Distriot No. 9 All that portion of the Third
and Fourth wards lying within the limits of a
line commencing at the intersection of Ward
street and Davenport avenue, thence easterly
through the center of Cedar street to Wash-

ington street, to Howard avenue, to Spring
street, thence westerly through the oenter of
Spring street to Washington street, thence
northerly through the center of Washington
street to Daggett street, to place of commen-

cing,
Distriot No. 10 All that portion of the

Fifth ward lying easterly of a line running
through the center of Chestnut street.

District No. 11 All that portion of the
Fifth ward lying westerly of a line running
through the oenter of Chestnut street.

District No. 12 AU that portion of the
Sixth ward lying within the limits of a line
commencing at the intersection of State and
St. John streets, thence running easterly
through the center of St John street to Ham-
ilton street, thence southerly through the cen-
ter of Hamilton street to Chapel street, thenoe
westerly through the center of Chapel street
to State street to St. John street to the place
of commencing.

Distriot No. 13 All that portion of the Sixth
ward lying easterly of a line running norther-
ly through the oenter of Hamilton street to St.
John street, thence westerly through the oen-
ter of St. John street to Franklin street, thence
northerly through the center of Franklin street
to Grand street.

District No. 14 All that portion of the Sev-
enth ward lying easterly of a line running
through the center of Franklin street and
southerly of railroad track.

Distriot No. 15 AU that portion of the
Seventh ward lying easterly of a line running
through the center of Franklin street and
northerly of N. T., N. H. and H. R. R. track
shall be the 86th census district

District No. 16 AU that portion of the
Sixth and Seventh wards lying westerly of a
line running through the oenter of Franklin
street and northerly of line running through
St John street shall be the 87th census dis-
trict.

District No. 17 AU that portion of the
Eighth ward lying easterly of a line running
through the center of Orange street shall be
the 88th census distriot.

District' No. 18 AU that portion of the
Eighth ward lying westerly of a line running
through the oenter of Orange street shall be
the eighty-nin- th district.

District No. 19 AU that portion of the
Ninth ward lying easterly of a line running
through the center of Ashmun street, Munson
street and Winchester avenue.

District No. 20 All that portion of the
Ninth ward lying westerly of the line given
above.

District No. 21 AU that portion of the
Teeth ward lying northerly of a line running
throngh the center of Elm street to West
river.

District No. 22 AU that portion of the
Tenth ward lying southerly of a line running
through the center of Elm street to West
river.

District No. 23 All that portion of the
Eleventh ward lying easterly of a line run-
ning throngh the oenter of Poplar street.

District No. 24 All that portion of the
Eleventh ward lying westerly of a line run-
ning through the center of Poplar street
shall be the ninety-fift-h census district

Distriot No. 25 AU that portion of the
Twelfth ward lying easterly of a line running
through the oenter of Ferry and State streets
shall be the ninety-sixt- h census district

District No. 26 AU that portion of the
Twelfth ward lying westerly of a line run-
ning through the center of Ferry and State
streets shall be the ninety-sevent- h census
district.

District No. 27 All that paft of the Thir-
teenth voting distriot lying northerly of a line
running through the center of Main street
shall be the ninety-eight- h census district.

District No. 28 All that portion of the
Thirteenth voting district lying southerly of a
Une running through the center of Main
street shall be the ninety-nint- cessns

eight di&erent prospectors. Jrir8i-cui- ss references
for full particular".

others of their class and recommend them for
diseases involving pain and inflammation.

Sold by O. R. Converse, 1G5 Grand street.
mj 8 8, M.WAw
lrrotiaers ! mothers ! ! Mothers II!

ap!9d&wlm VQ3E & 8CHL AGETER, Pueblo, Ool

ONE BOX
No. X will cme any case in four days, or let.
No. 3 will cure tne moat Obstinate Case, no matter of lio w long standing--

.

No nauseous doses of Cubebs, Copaiba or Oil of Sandalwood, that are certain to
produce dyspepsia by destroying tbe coating of tbe tomaeh.

Price S1.50. Sold by all Druggists or mailed on receipt of Price.
For furtlaey particulars send for Circular.
P. O. Box 1,533. J. C. ALLAN CO.,

No. S3 John Street, New York,
We offer S500 Reward f any case Utey will not enre.
QUICK, SAFE AND SURE C1JH.E. n21 ly

1880 SPRING--. 1880

JAMES FAIRIAI & SON,
333 AND 335 CHAPEL STREET,

Respectfully announce that tbey have received their selections of Spring Goods,
embracing PAPEli HANGINGS, of which they will make a specialty, and of whioh they
have a Large and .Elegant Assortment, including DADOES, Gilt, Embossed, Solid Gold
Ground. CURTAIN GOODS, FRIEZES, LACE GUIPURE, RAW SILK, JUTES, OIL
CLOTHS, Etc., Etc.

AND

SIGN PAINTING !

Papering Graining, Glazing,Plain and Ornamental Paper
Hangings, Paints, Oiln, Varnisa,
Window Glass, Brushes, etc.

tWAll work executed in the best possible manner
by competent workmen. Orders proauptly attended
to- -

111X1.8,
NO. 49a STATE STKEET,

maStf ' lOUD'S III.UCK.
MRTX,Y11 JLWs. PISH S3. AM.

OF LYNN, MASS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your resi oy a sick uuuu traiieriug uuu urymg
Willi me eacruuiauug paiu vi vuuwb tov.u
If so. a?o at onoe and set a bottle of Mrs.

behalf is not yet abandoned by counsel, as

they make an effort for a stay ef proceedings
upon a writ of error to be presented to the
judges this morning, failing in whioh they
will resort to the habeas corpus, returnable
before the Superior Court in Bridgeport.
Judge Blydenburgh of this city, and Mr.

Taylor of Danbury, Hoyt's counsel, had a

lengthy consultation in Bridgeport yesterday
morning, and were busy making pr eparations
for the last effort to arrest the hand of the
law. Tin gallows prepared

- for Andersen,
which were taken from this city to Bridge-

port, passed through the streets of that city
yesterday morning, on their way to the

jail, and were being erected in the afternoon.
The banging will take place in an en-

closure whioh has been built at the
east side of the jail by the erection of a

high wooden fence at the angle formed by
the jail and the ell in whioh is located the
office. The enclosure Is 40x80; the fence 16

feet high on the long side. At the end where
the gallows will be the fence is 20 feet high.
This is to cut off the view from the hill back
of the jail. Three of the - cells on the east
side of the jail look into the enclosure. The

day of the hanging the prisoners, who are nsu-sl'- y

kept at work or allowed the freedom of
the corridors, will be kept locked up.

Betide the communication sent by Govern-

or Andrews to Judge Blydenburgh, letters were
sent by the Governor to Mayor Morgan of
Bridgeport and Sheriff Sanford. The con-

tents of one of these communications, all be-

ing of a similar import, were made known to

Hoyt by Sheriff Sanford yesterday morning.
Hoyt was incrednlous and stolid. "That is
nothing but newspaper talk," he said, "and I
don't believe it."

The hanging will take place between ten
and two o'clock. About four hundred per-
sons will be allowed inside of the enckure.
The passes are in great demand. Yesterday
Hoyt's wife visited him for the first time
since bis arrest. After leaving him she asked
to see the enclosure built for his execution
and was accommodated. The repert was cur-
rent that she remarked that she was glad he
was to be hung ; she would like to see him
hanging there then. Hoyt seemed to display
but little emotion. He receives very few visi-

tors, among whom is the Kev. Mr. Maxoy of
Bridgeport, who is his spiritual adviser. Sev-

eral prominent New Haven men were present
jn the jail yesterday and took a casual glance
at Hoyt, who lay nervous and sullen, wrapped
up In a pile of blankets. He seemed some-
what tender on one point, that is his children,
of whom there are several. He has friends
who are frienda principally because they en-

tertain the belief that he was not a sane
man when he committed the dreadful
deed. In a fit of rage come years ago be
fired at his wife, the gun being loaded with
buckshot, and many shot took effect in her.
This did not probably render their married
life any happier. The prisoner clings tena-

ciously to the impression that he will not be
hung. To prevent any danger of a suicidal
attempt, two watchers alternately do guard
duty at his cell, relieving each other at the
end of every eight hours. Judge Sanford, of
this oity, is holding court in Bridgeport, and
if the habeas corpus is resorted to the hearing
will probably come before him. A rumor is

HATHEY CAYLUS
Diseases of the sexual orjrans, recent or chronic,

are promptly cured by 31 .it hey Cavlus' Capsules;usea for over 25 years by the leading physicians
of Europe and America.

CAPSULES

JBostou ,& JSew Vork Air Jbiiie itIt.
gwsMjwwfl On and after MONDAY, Msy 3rd,

KxjAi:' flfllPflO trains will ran as follows :
8:06 a. m. TRAIN for Wiilimantio, oonneots at le

with trains of the N. Y. & n. E. and N.
Ii. N. railroads, arriving in Boston at 1:16 p. m. ,
Providenoe 12:25, Worcester 12:27 p. m., ano
N orwlcfa at 10:50 a. m.

10:46 a. m. TRAIN for wuiimantlc, connecting at Wit.
limantlo with N. Y. & N. E. and New London
Northern Ballroads.

6:U p. m. TRAIN for Wiilimantio, connecting at Wiili-
mantio with New London Northern B. B., for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnmerville for Colchester at 9:28 a. m..
1:06 and 7:80 p. m.

Leave Colchester for TnrnervlUe at 9:I3and 11:60 a.
m., and 6:50 p. m.

Trains connect st Mlddletown with the Conn. ValleyBailroa.1 ror 8aybroot and Hartford.
See Posters. J, H. VBANKLIN.
any 3 Bnperintendent.

New Icrk, Ktw Haven andliartford Kali road.
rSKWgwjrj ON and after Monday, May 3rd, l 80,pyi Trains leave New Haven as follow :
Fun HEW aORK Kiprees trains at "3:28, 'sO, 8:06

9:88 a. m., l:Ai, 8:85, 6:1 ami 3:li p. m. The
9:33 a. m. train stops at Mllford.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via. Harlem
River Branch, il:40 p. m., daily except Sundays,
stops st Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stam-
ford.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 8:30. 7:15 a. m., 13:08
noon, 1:46 aud 6:2 p. m. Train for Bridgeport at
7:80 p. m.

SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for New York will leave
at 8:16 p. a., arriving at Grand Central Depot a
11:60 p. m.

FOS HAKTFOKD, MTDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN,
SFBINGI'IELD.BOKTONand the North Exprei s
2:30 a. m., (daily eioopt Mondays) for Hartford,
stopping attf erlden This train goes from Hartf oro
to Boston via Wiilimantio and Putnam.

STEAMBOAT TRAIN leaves Steamboat Wharf
(Belle Dock), at 4:45 a. m., daily, except Mondays,
for Springfield, Btonplng at Meriden and Hartford
only. Accommodation at 8:15 a. m. for Spring-
field; Express at 10:36 a. m. for Meriden. Berlin,
New Britain, Miodletown, Hartford and Spring-
field ; 10:48 a. m., accom. to Meriden only. Ex-
press, 1:91 p. m. for dpringneld,stops at Hartford
and Meriden only. Accommodation, 8:0 p. m.
to Springfield Acoommodatioc at 6:35 p. m. for
Hartford, connects fo New Britain and Middle-tow- n.

Express. 6:11 p. m. fcr BoBton, stoppingatMeriden and Hartford only. Accom. 8:10 p m.
for Springfield. Express '12:00 mil night for
Meriden, Hartford and Springileli ; Sunday ex-
press 12:C0 midnight tor Merlder, Hartford
and Rprlngfleld.

FOB NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH
BOSTON and the East. Express trains at '12:17
midnight, and 8:18 p. m. Accommodation tralr s
at 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 6:35 p. m. Special to Guilf oro
at 8:20 p. m., stopping at aU stations.

'Dally. E. M. 3KSD. Vice President.
mi 3

Sew Haven ftnd dTorthasapton
Hall road.

CSrjrw-vr- ; On and after Monday. Nov. 25th, 187

yegSSTraina will leave New Haven at 7:10 sa
iki., 10:&! sa. m.,aaE9ct p. in for Plainvllte
New Hartford, Westneld. Holyoke, Eaethampton
Northampton and Williamsburg.

Trains will arrive from the above points at 9:15
m., 1:33 p.n. and 8:06 p. m.

Close Connections,At Plalnvllle with trains east and west on New York
and New England RR.

At Pine Mca.low with Oonn. Wostern BR.
At Westfleld with Boston and Albany KB.
At Northampton with Oonn. River RR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the offlo"

and depots. EDWARD A. RAY,
General Ticket Agent.

Mew Haven, Nov. 25th, 1878. n26

Winslo w's Soothing Syrup. It wiU relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately-depe- nd up-
on it ; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it
who will not tell yon at onoe that it wiU reg-
ulate the bowels, and give rest to the mother, FOR SALE CHEAP.

on Main street, near Market street, FairAIjOT Lot 82x130. Will be sold low tojcloseand relief and health to the chUd, operating
like rsagio. It is perfectly safe to nse in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best fe-

male physicians and nurses in the United

an estate.
MEBWIN'S BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

sp2t 237 Ohapel Street.mrn known and reliable makes. We can guarantee all
our goods to be as represented. Have sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towns. Plain Gold and
Elegant Stone Kings in great profusion, took at onr CABPETS.States, bold everywnere. za cents a ootue.
Silverware department Dei ore porcnaaing eisewnere.
They are standard goods. Specia-- 1 attention to

m29M,W,Sltw
A Card. SUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE.Watch and Jewelrf liepatrln, and also

to Engraving in all branches. The beat work. All areTo all who are suffering from the errors and Indis-

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, less J. SLOANEwelcome to call and examine goods.

GEO. L. STREETER,
of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that will cure

you, FBEE OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Eov. Joseph T. In--

THE SALVATO R FOR INVALIDS AND THE
AC ED.

AN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE
CROWTH AND PROTECTION OF
INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED
FEVERS, AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
ACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE
STOMACH AND INTESTINES.

ABE NOW 0FFEBIN9 THE LITEST NOVELTIES

SO. 232 STKEET.
jaSl dfcwmn, Station D, New York City.

-
mjS eodawly

SEW VOKR MAetarsViir X IilX,
FOB THS SPRISa TRADE.

AxmitiHterp, L Bloquettes,
Wiltons, Body Brussels,

Tapestries Three Plies,
Ingrains, Oil Cloths,

- JHE GREAT ALiwt of Unclaimed lettera
Belualning In the New Haven postofflce. New Haven NAL1UUJmmON THE TRACK I"

"FOR I'.ASTKIl I"
Fresh Country Egem, 15c.

omint y. mate Ol uonnecucut, wTeraawi noumiji
May 12, 1880 :

LADIES' LIST,
si lira Fdaar Bsrnes. Sara Bristol. LINOLEUM, LIGKHIid and CORTI

Chickens, Turkeys and Frcsb Vejfeta- -V Fanchon Campbell, Jennie Cannon, Mrs John fiiiisi?
DISCOVERER OF

CINE, COCOA, and CIII1VA ITIAT-'I'lTVG- S,

RUGS andpiATS,
in srrcat;v ariety.

Datsat a1 ruilSf cu..f aaa iivw aura M L itjnma2S tf

TTTHIS Justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is, In composition, principally the CLUTEN
Jil derived from the WHITE WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract, the
A invention of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been highly recommended but

certified to by a largo number of Chemists and Physiciansrepresenting a very high degree
of medical scienceas the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring.

Unlike those preparations made from animal or rlnous matter, which are liable to
CHTTBOHE8, HOTELS, STEAMBOATS AND PUBRevesre House,

BOSTON, MASS.

Chettle, Mary E cook.
D Iiucretia Deavtd, Hattie Derrlvere, Bridget Done-ca- n

3, Mile Derby.
H Lusemens Elmes.
I, Adell Lanfsre, Mrs L E P.
HI Mrs Morrsll, Mary E Moore, Mrs A E Morris.
Ft Elizabeth Negro.
O Oriestlna Oggsner, Abbie O'Niel, EmUy S Overton,
R Grace A Bay.a Bella Semole. Mamie Smith.

LIC INSTITUTIONS, FUBNISHED AT SHOBT NO

TICE AND UPON THE MOST REASONABLE

sltlon That which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and Steamboat Line for New Fork.TERMS.
ASSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OFBEHICTIOS 1ST PRICE!

Lydia E. Pinkham's

wmm compound,
Blood. That which Is easy of Digestion never constipating. That which Is kind and Fare 1. inclucliner Berth.
friendly to the Brain, and that which acts as a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders j Ticket for tbe lli unit Trita, tl.50.$2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAT.X Mrs Chas Thompson, Amelia E Thorp, Annie B The SteamerO. H. NORTH&M. Oaot.TXIIJKIIS GOODS! Incidental to Childhood. SOLD BY

Notwithstanding the redaction In price, the
hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table will be

rrr l ttfl 7im ' Downs, wiii leave new naTeu ai
la:UO p. in., Sundays exoepted. Staterooms sold atThe positive Cure for all

ntCLUDINQjs&3sL strictly maintained.
CHA8. Bo FERRIS.

5 eodly .Proprietor.

Treat.
TV Mrs Ctas Wedmore.'

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
II Lyman W Bolton, Dr George Bennett, W L Bow-

man.
C Nathan B Cahoon, Harry A Clark, John P Conard.
I Bob K Davis, Ben F liobson.

" Arthur O Fairbrother.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
best

j ANTIQUE & MODERN EMBROIDERIES,

And, while It would be difficult to con-
ceive of anything In Food or Dessert more
Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing
and Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers,
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Cen-
eral Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
all Intestinal Diseases, especially in Dysentery,
Chrcn:c Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum haa
boon IncontestatJly prcvers.

TjlEMAXiE weaknesses, so common to our fejProposals for Printing-- .

Office of Becbetary of State,Hartford. Conn.. April 23. 1880. 1 Tabic Covers, ' Piano Covers,i Theodore H Gales, Owen Gannon, Messrs J It W
cry EATjED nronosala will be received at this office up John' Cmjle 8; ?oss.KwyoiyGrnnow.

It J Clinton Hall. W F Hendricks.
Chair Covers,

Curtains, CuaUlons, Djid Jims,
Silks, &c, &c, Ac.

Berfcele & Curtiss', 109 Ohtirch street, near Ohapel.
Steamer CONTINENTAL, Oapt. F. J. Peck, leaves

New Haven at 10:16 a. m., 3undays exoepted.
FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NOP.THAM leaves

Peck Slip at 3 p. Hi., and the CONTINENTAL at 11.31)
Saturdays at 12 o'clock.
tauudsty iViskt (font for "Vow York.

The Steamer New HAVEN, Oapt. 8aow, leaves
New Haven at 11 p ra. Staterooms eolU at tho Park
House and Elliott House.

Tickets are sold and bsizftage checYsi through to
Philadelphia, (both routee) Baltlmoreand Washinston

s30 JAS. H. WARD, Agent.

NATIONAL IM OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETTVEliK NliWVOHK, I.IVEKPODL,

QUEKNSTOWN AND LONDON DISEOT.

TO. John Meally, Michael Moloney, John McGivney,
O to 2 o'clock p. ra. of WEDNESDAY, May 12, 1880,
for printing 1,500 copies of a compilation of the special
laws of this State from 1871 to 1879 inclosive, and for
binding the same in two volumes (law sheep) together Children's Carriages, sSL649, 651, 655 Broadway, VE LOC1PEDE8, waswitn tne special laws ox isbu. .

Specifications of the work may be obtained on appli-
cation to this office.

' mate population, are &vuttriiy uwiiucoi:u
ffie uneasy restless sensation- - of the patient. Tee
stomach and nervous system are all sympathetically
disordered in most diseases of the uterus. There is
also a dull heavy pain constantly felt in the lower por-
tions of the buck, or a severe burninft and sharp pain
that is-- almost onendurable ; a soreness through the
loins, pubis or lower portions of the abdomen, and
through the upper portion of the thighs; nausea in
the stomach is of frequent occurrence ; pain and gid-
diness in the bead, a secse of confusion or weakness,
and constant running from one or both e;es, some-
times follow as a sympathetic symptom of diseased
uterus, and with the weakness of the muscles there is
a constant bearing down pain, a pulling from the
bowels that renders it very painful to walk or stand
for any length of time.

NEW YOKE.Said proposals will be opened at the above men-
tioned time, and interested parties are invited to be

Mv Mullen,p w F Payson, Baasell Park, Henry Pettersen.
91 John J Satton.
IV K. w. Wells.

SHIP LETTERS.
D L sander L Davis (sch Prescott Hszeltine).r Calvin H. Fickett (ach Oomo) 3.
in Oapt Samuel T Morgan.
N J K. Norwood (soh Flora King).
S3 Daniel B Owney (sch E M Bnlrg).
XV Capt Jas L Whtttemore.

the Court Record.
Made

AND

Repaired.
Hsihns weekly frm Pier 39 NorthElevated B. R. (West side), Bleecker Street Station.

Elevated R. B. (East side), Houston Street Station.
mald&wSm

iver, New York. Are among ths lar-'e- st

steamships crossing the Atlantic.
Cabin ratcx. t0tof70: Excursion. 1 100

GAS FIXTURES
RE --BRONZED

AS GOOD AS NEW,
AT

Foskett & Bishop's,
No. 479 State Street.

Edtlntatea on application.

present. xu luiuwauji,
ap27 Secretary.

1EW SPMG STYLES

AT NEW OFFERINGS

abroad that the condemned man has through
some one prepared an autobiography, but as
the facts of his career are already sufficiently
known, the book, if there is one, may per-
haps servo mainly to point a moral. The
sheriff and bis deputies are amazed at the
number of requests for passes. "Why," said
Deputy Bartrani, "it is simply enormous."
"Are there five hundred requests?" was
asked. "Five hundred I" exolalmed the
deputy. "Five thousand rather," with empha-
sis on five thousand. The doomed man,
same who have visited him think, is very
weak and may have to be helped to the soaf
fold, but this is thought improbable by his
attendants.

Persons calling for abovs letters will please say "Ad
to $120; Steerage, $28 ; Prepaid Steerage Tickets, $26." Being $2 lower than moBt other Lines." Onlcns, 6!) &
73 Brod-ay- . New York. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Atrents at Nfw Havn, BUNNELLS0Ba,NTON. W.
FITZPATRIOK, A. MoALISTEB- - GEO. M. DOWNES.

LYDIA E. PINKUAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

vertised," ana state tne oate tnereox.
N. D. Spjibkt.

Liit of Unclaimed --OONNaTOTIOUT fresh country eggs, 15o. per doz.

Remaining in the Fair Haven postofflce, May 13,

LADIES' LIST.
C 'Violet Case, Mrs Cross.
I Sarah B Ives.

GENTLEMEN.
B Chas Belcher.

ilovuil Mail iaaers.
Hsw York to DuosnstDwn and LIvsrpDDl

ETery 'jrhcrdT or
GEO. E. WHIT MORE V CO.,

mal7 tf 35 Center SC., near Cnnrcli.

8 doz. York state eggs 11. uu, or a doz. lor aw.
Dack eggs, fresh, 20c. per dox.
Bermuda onions 7c. a qt.
27fce ripe Banaoaa 36c. per doz.
Pineapplrs 16o. each. j .

Gallon cans preserved apples B5c.
3 lb. cans choice Genesee valley pumpkin loo.
20 bars Taylor's Detersive soap 11.00.
Valencia Baislns 8c. per lb.
Evaporated apples 30o. a lb.
Choice battsr 25c. to 30o. a lb.

FLOUR, FLOUB, FLOUB, FLOUB.
Buy here.

J. 11. KEARNEY, .

Public Information.
most excellent specific for Nervous andrHAT Debility, Paralysis, Dyspepsia, etc., Dr. Ban-

ger's Eleutherios Tonic, can be found, wholesale or re
tail, at 0. B. WHITTLESEY'S Testimonials cn--
doohted. n M

ASK
Board or Health.

Tons
git of BBnasaiiS, 7?6
OITY of NEW YOUS 30
OITY OiTABia, SOS

OITY of uitooiLrs 33

Toes.
CXT7 OF BERLIN,
CITY of BIOHMOND4fl07
CITS' OF OHESTEB,
OTTV Ot MONTREAL

Gentlemen's Goods.

Supreme Court of Errors.
Yesterday afternoon Arthur D. Osborne, clerk of the

Snperior Court, received from Judge Carpenter a de-

cision in the case of Joseph H. Smith, trustee, vs. e.
H. Osylord et al. The case was argued at the Decem-
ber term of the Court of Errors. Seasons by Judge
Pardee. This case Involves the title to ths Barton
Brewing Company's propeity, of this city. Mr. Gay-lor- d

was a partner and sold out to the other partners,
taking a mortgage of $30,000 on the property, The firm
went into insolvency and the creditors endeavored to
have the merit's aside on ths ground that the
other partners (since dead) were nou compos mentis
when tb.?y made the exchange.

Snperior Court Civil Side Jo dare
Hsrey.

This court came in yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
The Id j auction caw ef Gallagher vs. Dodge was ar-

gued. The judge took the papers and reserved his
decision.

In the case of Treat et al. vs. Smith et aL Jndge
Hovey stated that lie could not ren Jer a decision became
one of the parties in interest was not made a party to
the petition.

At the bar meeting the following assignments were
made :

Monday, May 17 Wheeler vs. Crafts, special ; Davis
vs. Woodruff.

Tuesday. May 18 Guthrie vs. Wheeler.
Court adjourned until Monday next at 2 p. m.

FEN WICK HALL.,
SAYRROOK POINT, CONN. YOUR GROCERSHk BEAUTIFULLY located on Long Ialand Sounde

The ELM CITY ! Them?v at the mouth ef the Connecticut river. .AU tn.
Hd attractions of a lint-cla- ss watering place Cor. Bill Street and Consres Avenue. FORmy6

Beavy Forging.
HAVE the best facilities for doing all kinds ofWEHeavy Steel and Iron Forgings, Drop Work,

Machine Jobbing, Planing, Lathe Work, etc Prices
and estimates given on application.

Mansfield Silastic Frog Co.,
Congress Ave. and JDasrtrett st.,

P O. Box 1,094. New Haven,.Oonn.
anl tf

Booms large, well ventilated, and lighted with gas
throughout. MUk and cream from cows kept upon
the place. For farther information and circulars ad

A very handsome Button, Congress and Balmoral,
hand and machine sewed, in aU widths. Is a very

It restores ths blood to its natural condition, directs
ths vital power aright, strengthens tbe muscles of the
nteras, and lifts it into place, and gives it tone and
strength, so that the cure is radical and entire.
It atrenaTtlaenai the back and pelvic region; it
gives tone to the whole nervous system ; it restores
displsoed organs to their natural position. That feel-

ing of bearing down, causing pain, weight, and back-
ache, is always permanently cured by its use.

The patient who could before walk bat a few steps
and with great pain, can, after the use of this remedy,
walk several miles without discomfoit. It permeates
every portion of the system, and gives new life and
vigor. It removes Dyspepsia, Faintnees, Flatulency,
destroys all cravings for ttlmulants, snd relieves
weaknees of the stomach. It will cure entirely the
worst forms of falling of the Uterue, Leucorrhoea,
Painful Menstrustion, Inflammation or Ulceration,
Irregularities, Fioodings, etc. For the cure of Kid-

ney Complaints of either sex this Compound is unsur-
passed.

It Is Impossible for a woman, after a faithful course
of treatment with this medicine, to continue to have
weakness of the uterus, and 'thousands of women to-

day cherish grateful remembrances of the help de-

rived from the use of this remedy. Lydia E. Pink-ba-

Vegetable Compound la prepared at the propri-
etor's laboratory,
NO. 233 WESTERN AVENUE,

ErNN, MASS.
Price, 1. Six bottles to one addresai, S5.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of inquiry.
Send for pamphlets. Address as above.

No family should be without Lydia E. Pinkham's
Liver Pills. They cure constipation, biliousnees and
torpidity of the liver.

sold fit v Bimufiisrs.

dress Hotel Berkeley, Boston, Mass , until Jnne IS.
Open June 24. E. STANTON, Proprietor.

myl0eod2m

nobby style, and absolutely penect in nc.

Tiie Prince Albert I
DENTISTRYJ. & T. Fitzpatrick, An old style remodeled, are handsome, durable and

cheap, i&asy to get on ana easy to wear. For Sale r Heat.Corner Court and Orange Street,
The FAYOBIXi: TheLiTery, Board and Feed Stables.

TTIIBST-CLAS-S teams, single or double, to let at
X1 reasonable rates, jsoaraing lor private teama
soeeialtv.

A new style of made by
1. 1 Joyce ft Oo. Can be adapted to any instep or
shape or loot. Are indispensable to fat men. A lux-
ury to lazy people, and the meat comfortable wearing,
easily adjusted shoe for the general pnblio ever yet

Parties will find this a quiet plaoe and best of cars for a

THE BEST

WASHING COMPOUND
their teams. .u. jror sale, a good araagnt Morse, 253 Chanel Street.suitable lor neavy wora, win oe soia cnp. myiu

These magnificent stdamnrs, built In watertJnt
are among the strcneit, larftest aad fas

est on the Atlantic.
The saloons are luxuriously forniail-yi.- . espscialij

well lighted and vonUHtcd, and tsfee np the wlio!
width of the shipE Tiie principal sta to rooms are aml4- -

sn'.ps. forward of wUore leoat noiss aat)
motion is feJt, aud ar rn!f:with rer corofort.lT-ln- g

all lte--t improvzaehts, dT.jJl Mrths. slectrjc
bet it, Ac.

Tbe cuisine baa aiwsys ben a fpolili of this Line,
Ladiffl cebio9 nnd batUrooms, (?iiUnui"Vs soiotdn

tart biUrnoaia, BJrberB Biiops, v'3'1' ;ilTe.riM, k?.
provide,Th Pteerai? aooommodation sAnnm t-- aieft!-?- :

PaftmnKerc of tiii olai will fla4 ficir t o

vaoy partlnr: s1u;tiod. and ilm rovini-iiiu- an
pafaed.

'3t rata r,f nail ittline itW.rr1.-.;;.i- , iy -
Cr to 81 Br:.3.yv7. iw Sj';

Saward Downs!, 309 Oiijwl
W. Fttpa.i-lak- , 117 Qnn& stroot.
Bunnell St Soranton, 'iOB QhQr?) gr'--.

ANCHOR LINE:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

- Sail every Saturday.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

CABINS, $HO to $S0. STEKRAGE, tS- -

These Hteamers do not carry cattle, sheep or plga.
w

And every Saturday, yNEW YOKK TO XONDOJT DIRECT. - i
CABINS, to tti.1. Excnrelon at Reduced Rates.

Passenger accommodations are unsurpassed.
All Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked stlowest rates to or from any
iiailroad Station in Europe or America.

Drafts issued atlowestrates, payable ( free of charge) jthronehont England, Scotland and Ireland.
For books of Information, plans, fcc, apply to

Hbkdeksos Bbothxbs, 7 Bowiaisa Giutxif. N.X,
or 1 uvit-iM- CUpel t., or J V

Burns, J.S Cliurcli St. New Haven.

put upon the maraet. uaii at oar store auiu seo lueui.

LADIES' GOODS.

A HOUSE ON MIDDLETOWN AVENUE.

Ij nearly new, arranged for one or two families
KiraLTf sold at once it can be bought at an extremely

low price. If not sold soon will be reDted low to a
good tenant.

Also a house on Lloyd street, nearly new. arranged
for two or three families, well built, with twelve good
rooms ; lot sixty-fiv- e feet front. A good investment at
the price for which it will be sold. The first floor is
now unoccupied, and will be for rent if the property
is not sold soon. Inquire of

Gower & Mansfield
15 OKAND STKEET.

YET INVESTED.
The OPERA BOUFFE! The

Court of Common Plea J adore Fyler.
This court oame In yesterdsy morning at 10 o'clock.
Tha case of Michael Eg an vs. Philip Kyan was be-

gun. The suit is brought to recover for between 1 100
to S200 worth of groceries and provisions. The de-
fense is a general denial. For plaintiff, Robinson ; 'or
defendant, Plunkett and Webb.

At the bar meeting In the afternoon the following
assignments were made :

Wednesday, May 12. Be ardsley vs. Beecber, true-te-e
; Bridgmsn Gsy vs. Mayhew ; Cruttenden vs.

Wheeler ; Ooe vs. Cos.
lhnrsday. May IS Trumpbour vs. French; Fri-

day, May 11, Suxlth'vs. Fair ; Bright vs. the O'Brien
Manufacturing Company ; Dressier vs. Flaherty ;
Fenn vs. Foots ; Tuesday, May 18, Hemingway, trus-
tee, vs. Allen ; Hall vs. Hall ; Peck & Bishop vs.
Phllflps ; Button vs. Hollister et al. ; MeAveny vs.
Malon.y ; Gately vs. Mew Haven ; Hill vs. Flagg ;
Appell vs. Fowler.

Wednesday. May 19 Bunnell, vs. Smith : De Wolfe

Grocers Sell It,
A brand-ne- w style ot Fins Satton Shoes, in oil kid

and patent leather, with opera boa-to- e and French
neei, are au toe rage m mow icrx. m3 d&w

FOB 8AL.B CHEAP.The BROADWAY BELLE I The a FIRST-CLAS- S SEWINO MACHINE, entirely (POEMEELY OP NEWHATEN.)

Inspector' Reports Xne Natlona
Hoard of Health A General Plan
Proposed for lha Removal of Gar.
baare.
A regular meeting of the Board of Health

was held last evening. Present, Professor
Brewer (ptesiding), Mayor Bigelow, Dr.
Lindslcy, H. M. Welch, Dr. Cheney, L. W.
Sperry and Dr. Winchell.

The reports of the Inspectors for the past
week were read and ordered on file.

Health Officer Lindsley reported that daring
the past week he attended the meeting of
the National Board of Health at Wash-
ington. The most important matter
considered was the registration of vital statis-
tics and the methods for obtaining snch regis-
tration. The main part of the discussion was
as to whether some general plan could not be
adopted for registration. It was found that
the laws in different States differed so widelythat it was difficult to arrive at any generalconclusion. A committee was appointed to
draft a plan and report at a future meeting.

Clerk Whedon reported that the inspectors
had been kept very busy since the warm
weather commenced in looking after com-

plaints that weia mode regarding cesspools,
privies, etc He also reported that four per-
sons bad been prosecuted sinoe last meeting
for cleaning privies and cesspools without per-
mits.

The question of ""garbage contract" was
taken up on suggestion of His Honor the
Mayor.

Mr. Welch said that after due consideration
of the matter he had concluded that the only
way was to have the scavengers visit every
house and remove the garbage, whether the
parties desired it or not, unless they had
private scavengers to do the work for them.

Mayor Bigelow said he was satisfied that
the present plan was a failure and he thought
apian should ba adopted that would effeotu-al- y

remove the garbage from every house in
the city.

Dr. lindsley said the proposed system could
not be made a success without efficient super-
vision. He thought the great reason for the
failure of the general removal plan, when
tried before, was because it was not suitably
supervised.

The clerk was requested to draw up a form
of bid for removal of garbage on the general
plan and present the same at the next meet-i- n

0.

new, ror sale at a great bargain, inquire at
Murphy ft Boss' Fine French Kid Button, opera THIS OFFICE.flOtfbox or plain toe. xne nanasomess snoe ut America.

FINE BDTTEll.vs. Peck & Bishop ; Grannies vs. Goodyear ; Chamber Tbe BELVIOEUE ! Tbe
a.aci I'ower rcss Printers,

02 and 64 Daaue 8tret, . Y.
WITH our Increased facilities for doing business,

can turn out work at prices much below our
competitors. Estimates cheerfully iarnished on ap
plication. Address as above. f!6 3m

BUTTER of excellent quality constantly on hand.
of the best kind. Salad Oil. Pickles,Murphy & Boss Diagonal Cloth Top Button, opera

box-to- O. a. heel. The most stylish shoe on the
continent. ,

Bauoes, Ac, in great variety.

lain at uo. vh. iteming ; uaiKin xomunaoa vs. Jour-da- n
; Dwyer vs. Saunders ; Farren vs. Bunnell et al.

Thursday, May 20 D. Friable & Co. vs. L. Caudee
et al. ; Hotchkiss, trustee, vs. H. Hooker & Co. ; Hall
vs. Twiss, trustee ; Waterbury Lumber and Coal Com-
pany vs. Atwater et al.

Friday. May 21 Tyrell vs. Enscoe : Williams vs.
Starln'sHsw Haven Transportation Line.

Gentle
"Women

Who want :iftx. luxuriant
and warytmw.- - oundant,
beautiful t must nse
LYON'S KaJ'Mi.iu a. This
elegant, cheap u ut , always
makes the Hun ixxr freely
and fast, keeps it fi'oin falling
ont, arrests and cores gray
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Katbairon.

HENRY STOKER,
172 Chapel Street, commencing weoneeaay, Hept. ath, lo (t, m

rYortb Side, Between State and Orange,Would call attention to the following prices adopted
by him. A full set of arum teetli, made from
the very best material and finished in a superior m r.

They are first-cla- in every detail.
Price $15 OO worth $20.00.A FINE SET OF GUM TEETH,

$12 OO worth SI8. OO.
A GOOD SET OF GUM TEETH,
$10.00 worth $15.00.A DURABLE SET OF TEETH,
$8 OO worth SIO.OO.

A SET OF TEETH, 5.0O.
Come and look at them. Warranted to fit the most

difficult mouth.- Teeth filled for 50c. and upwards.Teeth extracted for 23c; gas 50c Specialty of
building up BrokenTeeth with gold. Office boarsfrom a., in. to 8 p. m. myl

it Eilat Bier.
DO EOT FORGET THAT

C. H. OAKS
IS SELLING THE

BEST BUTTER
That is Made, 3 lbs. for $1.

I invite the public to call and see
Fine Batter. Experts say A.ver-

m's Creamery is superior to Far--

Gannon ; New Haven Baking Co. vs. Chat&eld ; Walker
lister, will laave New Haven at 10:18 p.

The FIFTH AVEJiUE ! The
A very fine French Kid Button Boot, opera toe,

Spanish aroh instep. The art of perfection in shoe

BemoMto270 CM Sireet
Bit. S. W FISKE,

OF NORWICH, CONN., ;

The Celebrated Clairvoyant Physi-
cian and Magnetic tiealer;

Of Twenty-Sin- e Years ".

Also Business and Test Medium.
ti the doctor's lsrcre snd increasingOWING he has furnished parlors in the Central

Block, No. 470 Chapel street, New Haven,Conn where
he will be permanently located in the future. He can
be consulted regnlarly every month from the morning
of the loth until the 24th at noon, where he invites ail
who wish to consult him to give nim a call. ;

Office hours from K a. m. to p. m.
The doctor examines and prescribes for the sick

with great auocesa. He will locate every disease and
describe your feelings better than you oould yourself,
and prepares medicines from the best of selected roots
for the speedy cure of all chronic diseases of whatever
name or nature. The doctor has been located in New
Haven for nearly live years, and is highly spoken of
by all who have consulted htm. His wonderful cures
savs secured for nim a world-wid- e fame. The advan-
tage af patients putting themselves nnder Dr. Fiske's
ears will readily be seen, namely : his Ions and suo- - ;

oessful experi enoe for over a quarter of a century, his
gift of second sight for seeing the exact condition of
his patients, and his purs vegetable medicines which
contain nothing poisonous and are prepared expresshr
for each case. His medioines are furnished! by the
week or month, thereby saving patients the expense o
s physician's daily visit, making it the cheapest, sur-
est and most convenient method by which the sick can
b. cured. The doctor also gives valuable advice on
bnslneaa natter., and all the affairs of life, both social

Bap24 ' Near Ooe'e Opera Honse.et si. vs. x nomas.
Tuesday. May 20 Plerpont vs. Lsnedou ft Taylor m. on Suiiday, Taesday and Thursday. Leave New

Tork at 9 p.m. every Monday, Wednesuay and Friday.
The ERA8TU8 OOSNISd. Oast. BP'wr, has recentPIGEONS, FIBBOBB, PlGE9iSmaking.

Chard vs. Beldsn et ux. ; Chstneld vs. Bossell ; Holt
vs. Minor ; Hemingway vs. Coleman ; Kenyon vs.
Hughes and Roche ; Viniog vs. Daily ; Whittlesey vs. ly had thirty new rooms added and is in first-da- sThe BOSTON BEAUTY ! Tbe anape ror carrying pvssengers, will leave Hew Havea

at 10:16 p. m, every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
Leave New Yorlr at 9 v. m. averv Sunday. Tuesday

sucnaras.
Wednesday, May 26 Perkins vs. Tucker ; Hull vs.

Nettleton: Ely vs. Bams: Watts Cook vs. Oran ore : A very handsome line of Onrrsco Kid Button Boots,
box or plain toe, French or low heel. Equal In style.

Received Fresh To-IJa- y,

$1.65 FEU DOZEN,
and Thursday. Q:Uy Sunday night boat tram NewMalley vs. O'ftcurke ; Branford Look Works vs. Kus--

fit and finish to the higher grades, and the best wear xore.
i tFars reduoed to tl, inolnding berth in eanln.

sen.
Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock. ing goods for the money ever sold in xiew England.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S GOODS.

YALE BUREAU OF PATENTS
ANDREW CKAEIIila,

of the new trade mark and label law forAUTHOR of Connecticut recently passed by the
Legislature. Application received and information
given. Address

ANDREW O'NEILsO,
Benedict Building, 82 Church Street, Box

' 603, New
Haven, Oonn. ap2 tf

COR SALE
ATA BARGAIN. 37 feet on No. 60 Garden street,

JL with a great rear lot, suitable for any large man-
ufacturing business ; likewise one of the best places in
he city for a Floweret. It is very rich and early and

will be sold very cheap. Apply on
aa7tf THB PREMISES.

BAKERY FOR RENT.
offer for rent the Bakery now occupied byWEGeorge Petrie, SI and S3 Crown street ; pos-

session given May 1st; this is a good opportunity for
a first-cla- and responsible Baker ; none other need
apply. J. D. DEWELL A CO.,

ap8 239 State Street.

Tills will be the last lot of the sea " " " Sl.OU, SMIKiXWU!.
Tickets for the round trip, f1.50.
Fbksi nouiH leaves the drvat at 8:10 D. m. LeaveCourt of Common Pleas Judge Stod

corner Church and Ohapel streets every half hoar
oommenainfe 8:80 p. m.

dard.
In this court yesterday the case of Hemingway vs.

Allen was tried. The- - Little Darling ! The
son at this price.
WE ALSO OFFER YOU

Lamb and Peas.
Tlcxets soia sua DSggage cnecaeu w xmumvtymm.
Freight billed to the West at New Yort rates.
Special freight rates to Philadelphia, Baltimore aaiCity Court CriminsU Side Judge Washington.Hn;. l.Tid rant nt (lortlandt Btreet, oloae to Penna,

and New Jersey Central B. B. Jferry. Saggags transGeorge A. Bassennan, breach of Snnday law, U0 Asparagus, string Beans, Etc., lerrearree. w . . .
Tickets and Staterooms can do ponm xouuus

Remember we have always on hand a supply of

Durham Creamery Butter.

Hotel, at Ed. Pawnee', 339 Ohapel St., ana at uowues
Sews Agency, 8S1 Ohapel Street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
W A. BBaulding'e drug store, 89 Church street.

w. B. MHVLEB, Agent, New Haven.
W. O. JCGBBTON, Oeneral Agent, Pier IK North Bl

er. New York. M

snd including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, loss
es, absent friends, and great success in selecting tacky ,

numbers. Sittings for Business affairs or examina- -
tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon '

businesB or health must contain $2, age, sex, a look of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,263, Norwich,
Conn.
House, Bridgeport, Conn, Hay 21 th, 26th, and 37th
until 3 p. m. ' '

Dr. 8. W. Fiske's Valuable Liniment. For sale by
all Dmgalsts. raa4 dftw i

An elegant fitting Misses' Kid Button Boot, box--1 OS
snd opera heel. Just as handiome as a picture.

The Dolly Dutton ! The
A perreot little gam In Child's Kid Button Boots,

with box-to- es and sensible heels, having all the style,
fit and finish of the finest ladies' goods.

On Wednesday, April 14th, ths above and a great
many other new styles will be on exhibition at our
store, and all New Haven are respectfully invited to
call and see them.

Great Special Bargains I

300 pairs of Ladies' Newport Ties at Me, fresh goods
wsU worth $1.25.

100 pairs Ladies' Newport Button at $1, sold every-
where at $1.60. - . ,

COSGROVE
. . . '

- Cor. Church and Crown St. .

LIEBIC CO'S

COCA BEEF TOmC.

Tfl
16

Eighniie Patent Shirt."
Removed to No. 38 College street.

Orders by Postal Card will receive prompt attention

Sole Agent for New Haven. my3

fine and (8.67 costs, (demurrer overruled), appealtaken ; Michael Flynn, breach of peace, $10 fine and
S12.20 costs : Kate Bntler, keeping house of
to May 12; William Smith, James Doharty and John
Smith, jr., theft of newspapers, to Msy 12 ; Michael
MoDonsld, throwing rubbish in street, to May is ;
John Orteser, reaistlnc officer, to June 10 : Richard
Wolfe, breaking windows, nolle prosequi ; John Hy-la-

and Cornelius Fannessy, breach of peace, nolle
prosequi.

City Court Notes,
In the City Court yesterday morning Police Com-

missioner George A. Basserman was charged with a
violation of the Sunday law. He was found guilty
and flued $40 and coats. An appeal was taken under a
bond of $200.

Michael Flynn, charged with assaulting Isaac Mor-
ris, was found guilty and fined $l0 and costs,ani McDonald nteaded not ruiilv to a charm of

FRISBIE &HART.
350 and 352 State Street. Oil, (i. F.For Elegant Spring and Summer

mliigton Creamery. " Averill's
Choice" Is 3 lbs. for $1.
- Park & TUford, - of New York,
the famous grocers," sell Aver-ill- 's

Creamery for their Best Bat-
ter. AU who like to eatextra nice
Batter can he suited, 3 lbs. for $1.

C. H. OAKS,

Pine Groceries.MILLINERY
Go to ths Establishment cf ' ,

3klrs. N. S. Jacobs,
EDIUif and Extra Olives.

flmuw at Blaekwell'a Pickles. -M
Holiday Coods,

At Nepel's, THe Jeweler,
A GENT for the celebrated SaKzman Watches. Dla
V monds and Fine Jewelry a specialty. Also nn

olid CKld Chains for ladies and gentlemen, at
NEPEL'SPAKDOBSTUBE,

63 Church Stree
Opposite Post O

Des Gourmet's Olive Oil in qts., pts. axd half pts.throwing rubbish Into Boas street. After hearing a
portion of the evidence the case was continued until
Thursday.

The clerk was authorized to have a set of
the ooast survey maps mounted for the use of
the Board. Adjourned. -

Organist and. Reporters.
The members of St. Peter's choir, Hartford(

assembled, Monday evening, in the basement
of the church, and presented Mr. Brown, the
organist, with a magnificent gold watch. The'
address was given by the llev. Father Tier-na- y.

Mr. Brown responded in a surprised
and pleasant manner. The gift bore the in-

scription : "Presented by the members of
St Peter's, choir to their organist,: Mr. D.
Brown, May 10, 1880." ,

Each of the reporters in the Hartford Board
of Common Council, Mr. Fred Penfield f
the Post, G. D. Curtiss of the Content, and
W. Seavey of the Times, were Monday even-
ing presented, by Councilman MoCloud, with

gold scarf pin. AU three of the pins were
of the same design, being in the form of a
pen, whioh the Councilman who made the
presentation thinks is mightier than the
sword. 1

f.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS. HEW HAVEiy.apT8 dafw '
158 Chapel St., opp. Elliott House.

Jadfe Blockman's BeqSeat.
At the meetroe? of the Superior Court bar yeetsrdsy

- Stocks For Sale. you will find every conceivable" style
" ofTHERE Bonnets. Feathers. Pinnies, etc. eta. Also No. 46 Church Street. Hm P.

JO Elm Street, Cor. of Ursanare,
nSO New Haven, Oonn,

Balsam ot Tolu Candy !

For CJoiiglis and Colds.
Frepared.f rom.the original; formula, snd forJgiet

Wliittlesey'rj Drug Store,
f6 dtw 228 Obsrel and satiate Street.

If You Want a Nice Olass of
Soda Water, Itltneral Water 'or Root

Beer,
Oo to Apothecaries' Hall,;30i;0hapel street. .

ap23 rE. A. GE3SNER 4: CO,

afternoon in the Superior Court room, Arthur D.
Osborne, clerk of the court, read the following extract
from the will of the late Judge Alfred Blackmail :

crape goods of which she makes a specialty.
Remember ttiftt for artistic style, fine SpQltfK.

rioBpareu oapers.
Le Marchand 8ardine.
Ijea A Ferrins' Sauoe.
Italian llaecaroni.
Cox Gelatine.
Dorkee's Salad Dresstcg.
Ooiman's L. F. Mustard.
Fine Dehea RaiRlns.
Frerch Peas.
Durkee's Pure Spices.
HuFhrooms and ether Canned Goods In great variety.
At wholesale only.

J D. DEWELL & CO

Kj. Caadee & Co.
ft. H. IV or tli av nop ten n,
N. !! afe Derby It. 1C.

Security lsasraHcs Co.
N. H. tL IV ortbat in pton

Birth In grateful acknowledgment of the uniform Carnages and Wagons ibr Sale.
fls-- ss a? BEACH WAGON, also Bocksway,

jut thorsaRS siasisn, anu
. - - lowest price,7 iter cent.

At Winslow M, Lamb
Casli Orocery Store,

143 poorfjo, cor. College St.
always be found choice Groceries at lowestCAN rates. Flour by the barrel or bag at

nrioes. Orders taken for his llvsry business at

US Chapel Street Is the place where yon cannot failBonds.
courtesy and kindness of the members of the bar
towards me, I give and bequeath to them In their as-
sociate capacity, and their successors forever, all the
law books belonging to my law library.

to oe penqcy .uu.su. mj.

liurwelJ,
DENTIST,

Olebe Building,
cor. Church and
Ohapel sts. Ap-
pointments made
by Western Un-
ion telephone.

Bunnell & Scran ton, Piatt's Patent Bucicw hear.'

three Second-han- d Phaeton; Top Carriage,"
j shifting top, patent wheels ; aleo jSvDd-- -

band Wapona and Carriages
Repairing of all kinds promptly attr.,l.I tii

he TiOarast Prioes. Carriages and Wagons Stored
Sold an Qnmmlsjrion.

t jaiW . . D. TOBHt, 10 HOWS BTBEET,

Arthur D. Osborne was annointed a eommlttee to
Ifos. 33 to 239 BlAte Street.C TONS fresh reeelved this moroini;, for saw to the

sCt trade at null prioet, freight added.Bankers and Brokers.the store, or at 130 and 133 George street, whers can
be found gentle horses and nice carriages at reasona-
ble rates. - ap3

take the necessary steps to properly receive and hold
the gift, and he will present ths necessary papers at
ths next nesting of the Sac AaswaaUon. jaai Jb. a. m His,


